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,NOTËs' O0F THE EK

THE Rev. jas. Camneron cf Chatsworth, has declin-
ed the cal cxtended te hini by the congregation at
Woodville. __________

Ricv. G. M. MILLÎGAN bas been unanimcusly
elected Vice&President of the Toronto Ministerial As-
sociation in place of Dr. Robb, resigned.

BISMARCK thinks he is going te crush eut Socialism
ii Gcrmany by means of legal cnactments. But is it
net likely thai despotic measures will nurture rather
than suppress revolutionary sentiments ?

GEORGE MULLER, cf Bristol, Eng., is now preach-
ing in Switzerland, and intends visiting Spain, Italy,
and Germany, before bis return. It is said he pro-
poses visiting America next year.

THE Republicah"Legisiature of Connecticut bas just
ordered that no liquers, ne wincs, net even lager beer,
shahl be soid in the State House, and the resolution
was passed witb a great deal of enithusiasm.

THiE IlFriend of. India " says: But for English
missionaries, the natives cf India would have a very
poor opinion of Englishmen. The missienary alone,
of ai Englishmen, is the representative of a disin-
terested desire toeclevate and improve the people."

AT the hast meeting cf the Hamilton Presbytcry,
the Rcv. John Laing, M.A., was neminated for the
nioderatorship of next Gencral Assembly. Our ne-
marks as to the compctency cf Dr. Reid for this
position wili refen with equal force te Mr. Laing, who,
if the choice cf the Asscmbly, will discharge the duties
of the'chair with ability and tact.

THE Nineteenth Century bas at last reached Rus-
sma. The students have spoken ecccntly. Thcy ask
for highcr education and more liberty cf theught.
And the- Czar answers-by imprisoning two hundred
of themn. Poor fellow 1 will ot somebo<ly tell hlm
what will corne cf opposing the march cf Destiny?

TREz Indian policy cf Uhc United States has almost
always been a disgrace te the country. But it seems as
if cf late it was beconiing worse and worse every day.
The recent treatment cf the Cheyennes bas been most
barbarous and inhumian, nay, those are altogether toc
mld ternis. It bas been nothing short o.f fiendish. is
there no Christian sentiment in the American republic
that ca malte itself heard and feit ?

TU&I Conv.iier of the H. M. Committce has rece;v-

cd the sum of £ 300 frem the Free Church cf Scot-
land in aid et the Homne Mission fund (western dis-
trict.) By the sanie letter, he is infenmed that the
Free Church has aise gcncrously given LiSe te the
castern section, £îQe te French Evangelization, and
£1 i5o te Manitoba Cellege. Such kind remembrance
cf our Church, niust be te our members pcculiarly
gratifying, ail the more se, whcn there is such
financial distress in Scotland.

FRANcE, bas passed througb another cisis ; but
crises seema te bc indigenous te French soul, and the
present one has donc the people ne hanm. Marshah
MacMahon bas resigned the Presidency : the cause,
a difference of opinion between him and the Chambers
in regard te high niilitary commands. He retires
freni public life, and is succeeded by M. jules Grevy,
whe was elected by a large majenity in beth branches
of the legîsiature. With ail his faults MacMahon has
made a good administrator, and bas donc much te
bring bis country te its present prospenous condition.
Webhope that M. Grevy will do as goo d service as he
bas donc.

COTE DES NEIGES is one ef the suburbs cf Mottreal
well known te those who take the famous drive around
the mountain. There is a "U nion"' church here
built for the use of the Episcopalians and Prcsbyteri-
ans but now used regularly oniy by the latter. The
Rev. J. Wellweod is the settled pastor, for whom tbe
cengregatien built a fcw years ago a substantial stone
manse on one et the finest sites at the back cf the
mountain. Mn. Wcliwood, soon aftcn his settle-
ment, opened a preaching station at St.
Laurent, four miles distant froni Cote des Neig-
es, where there is now a large attendance cvery Sab-
bath afternoon. In each cf the places thene is a Sab-
bath school, superintcnded by the paston, the number
on the roll at Cote des Nieges being sixty, and at St.
Laurent thirty. The annual soire cf the schools was
beld in thc churcb on the 7th inst. After tea the re-
port for the past year was submitted, which was mest
encounaging. The evening was agreeably spent in
singing, rcadingsand recitations, the distribution cf
prizes etc. Great credit is due te Mr. Wellwood and
the teachens for the efficient condition of both
schoois.

THE Board of French Evangeiization bcg te ac-
knowledge with thanks the reccipt cf Uic foilowing
suis:. Mrs. W. B. Clark, Quebec, $100 ; A Lady,
Montreal, $îo ; James Allan, Perth, $4 ; a fricnd from
Russel, $30; an old eider, Eden Milîs, $5 ; Mr. and
Mrs. Arch. McNabb, Rockwood, $i i; Mn. and Mrs.
J. Rodgcrs, Guelph, $4; Mrs. W. R. Lough, Con-
stance, $24; A Workcr, Toronto, $i ; A Frîend,
Onnistown, $5; Thank Offeing, Ormstown $5; Mrs. R ,
Cunningham, Ornistown, $i ; Family Missionary Box,
London, $4.25; A Friend, Arkell, $5; W. Quebec,
$20; J. Wightman, Bell Rock, $i.8o; Young Fanmer,
Lakeside,$z ; Rev. T. Fenwick, Metis, $3.73; Mns. Red-
path, Terrace Bank, Montreal, $2o; Roger Marshall,
Cote des Neiges, $2o; Rev. J. Irvine, Mille Isles, $5 ;
Mrs. Thomi,Toronto,$2o; James Thonipson, Perth,$io;
James Lcask, Leaskdale, $4; Miss E. A. Thonipson,
Clarke, $2; W. Fraser, West Gwillinbury, $4; S.
Fraser, West Gvillinbury, $4; per Mrs. Gowan,
Barrie, $20; Alex. Campbell, Annapolis, S4; J. Ed-
mond, Marnocb, $ io ; J., and S. Brebnen, Sarnia, $ ;
W. Miller, Sa~.i g; C. E. Henry, Maitland, S$5;
R. Main, Richibucto, .$5; W. and AX J. McP'all,

S2.OO per Annum, in advance.

ý>79- 2o e nu. navne
Single Copies, Pive Cents.

Nobleton, $2; R. McLennan, Qucen Hill, $2; A
Friend, Point St. Charles, $5; J. Neilson, Gaît, S2;
A Friend, Picton, $i ; J. 0. Dalkeith, $ .40; D.
Ward, Watson's Corners, $5 ; Mrs. Versailles, Quebec,
$2 ; Donald McMillan, Black Land, $2 ; James Mc-
Millan, Black Land, $i ; James Campbell, Goose
River, $i ; per Charles Anstiss, Smith's Falls, $5;»
Donald Ross, Leith, $io; K. Urquhart, Chathaixi,
$5 ; H. F. Cumming, Chathanm, $5 ; " VernonviUle, '
fifty cents ; Mrs. Cooney, fifty cents. Additional
contributions are earnestly solicited. These should
be addressed te the Treasurer, Rev. R. H. Warden,
26o St. James Street, Montreal.

THE ordinance of the Lord's Supper was adminis-
tercd in the Canning 'street French Presbyterian
Church, Montreal, on Sabbath last. A spectator thus
writes :-"It was niy privilege yesterday morning to
cemniemerate the Saviour's death with the French
Presbytcrian congregation cf Canning street Church,
Montreal, and a precious privilege it was. This
church is, 1 believe, the largest French Protestant
church on the Amerîcan continent, its sitting accom-
modation being about 6oo, or including the class
reoms, separated from the church preper by folding
doors, upwardsof 750. The pastor, Rev. Mr. Ouriere;
conducted the entire service, which in several respects
was a medel one. The devout, reverent attitude of'
the congregation was m6st marked. Ail were in their
places befôre the appointed heur. The singing of the
French hymns led by a smail organ, was niost hearty,
ail the people seemingly taking part. The sermon
was an earnest Gospel exposition, the ' old ald story 0
told in simple, cloquent strains. During its delivery
1 observed a few of the cengregation taking notes,
while aIl appeared te drink in evcry sentence uttered,1
as if fecding upen the word of eternal life. At thê
close of the regular service the paster descended froni
the pulpit and took his place at the table beside the
elements, surrounded by the eiders on either side.'

Aftcr a short invocation he read the warrant, gave a.
brief but affecting address te thc communicants, offer-
cd up a simple prayer, and then distributcd the elèé.
ments. While the comnmunicants partook, he quotcd
a few appropriate texts of Scripture, and closed th e
soecmn service with another addrcss and prayer. I
have often witnessed the sacranient of the Supper dis-
penscd in this and in other lands, but I neyer witnesse
cd a more touching spectacle than that of last Sab-
bath, and neyer was so forcibly impresscd with Uhc
unestentatieus siMplicity of the Presbyterian form
of wership than in the French Presbyterian com-
munion service. The tear of gratitude would flot
keep back when 1 thought how greatly God had hon-
oured our Church in connectien with this French
Evangelization scheme. 1 could net but wish that
ail our Presbyteriatn people were privileged like my-
self te be present on the occasion, and could net but
feel that there was'joy in the presence of the angels.
of God' as they lookcd down upon that cengregation
cf men and womnen, nearly ail of whoni, including>
their pastor, werc two or thrcc years ago cnslaved by
Ronie, but now by God's great mlercy sittiflg at the
comiTf4nion table in a Presbyterian cburch, comnierni
orating the wondrous love of a crucified Redeem-er."
The above communication from our correspondent
will, we trust, deepen the interest of ail our people in'
our French mission and draw eut their liberalits' in an
irtcreased measure towards the French Evangelization
Fund.
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The lBie Is flot a revelation of abtract trulli; il is
maly a record of God's dealings %vill, andI insutic
tiens te, Mis people. In It wc have a ltitu.y, %aillc-
times cf fansilies, somnetimes of trilles ;and nations;
and we observe lhant in Instructing and guiding theii
Ccd did net, as Aa rt:le, remioie thcnt front their ct-l
afary homes antI splieres cf dt). %%'len lie did< t-c.
niove them, it vas because of sonie pres.sing neccssity.
and btcause, hunianly speakàng, thcîr mîoral training
a.M .Influence on the world for gond rcquired it.
lJsually He deait with arien as thcy lascd; and 1le was
pîeased ta adapt His governiiient a nd Ilis isistrtc-
sions, whethcr providential or supcrlnatural, te tut,
circumastances in which tbey wert pil.ced for the tune
being.

Another issarked characteristic of tise Bible is tite
minuteness of ils cthnologicai and geographical details,
and th iclarness of is historia: state,îsentsTh
division cf tlie original hîumani laini>l mciansu nto.anml
vrilles; tht couintries tht> colonixed . tlîeîr ttl)sctitieit
msigrations 1 the citié:, thsey butili. anti the emplires thc>
lounded, are given sin te Book cf <;ene,ýis %% ils a cîr-
cumstantiaitty wl-ich, considcrîng the reiznute age cf
the document, as itogether unparalleled. ThIat book,
in tact, especiaîl> the tenth chaptcr. tonusi the hasis
of the science cf cthnology ; and the miost reccrit ani
exhaustive rescarches in the languages, the monu-
ments, and the records cf antiquit> tend te estbîisi
ils accuracy.

Tient again, we have in the ccncluding chapters of
Genesis, and in the beginnîing cf E.\odus, sorti very
graphic sketches of r.onsad talc in Canaa.n aînd settlcul
life ini Egypt; wc have in the rcnsamning books ofthUi
Pentateuch topographical notes on tie peninsula cf
Sinai, Edoiii, boab, Aiiisson, and tîse old kinigdoims
of Sillon and Qg cast of the Jordan. The Bock tif
Joshua is the Dotmesday Bock cf Palestine, not only
describing, with the fulness of a govermunent survey,
the vat-hous tribal boundaries thrcugîscut the land, but
containing long lists cf the test-ns and villages allottcd
te each tribe, in the eider, «as recent research has
shown, of their geographical position. I nthe records
of King and Chroniclcs, and thc parallel fragîssents cf
histcry in the writinis cf the several prophets, wc are
brought into contact with allher ancient nations and
peoples-the Ilhenicians, thc Aramn.tans ,Syrians) cf
Damascus, the Assyrians, the Ilabylùnians, thc Chatl-
deans, the Medes, the Pcrsîans; and we have saisi
vivid picturcs cf the power and conquests cf thecir
mon=rhs, and cf the splendeur cf their ccurts. The
Book cf Daniel is a lite sketch et the dazzling but
transient glories cf Ilabylon; white Esther as ant in.
valuable monograph in the Ilersian court cf Susa. ln
thse Gospels, Uic Acts cf the Apostles, and sonie cf
St. Paul!s Epistles, we observe the sanie geographijiai
precisien and strong local colouring. Ont carifollcw
to this day, as thse writer bas donc, thc footsteps cf
Jestas oves- the mounatains of Judah, along the banks
of tIse Jor-dan, by thc sulent shores et tht Sca cf
Galile, marking, as he proccetis, those characteristics
ofcl district, and cf each class among the people,
which, suggested l is beautifusl parablcs and gave point
tg His illustrations and discourses. One crin alsos
foijow tht track of thc great Apostle of the Gentiles
frein country to ceunit-y, assd lt-cm city to city, b> land
and by sea, anti observe at every stage cf his journey
tIse cl=a topographical detaîls and thc thoughtful and
profouad delineaucons of national chat-acter which
lu-. e on the Acts of the Apostles and the Epistîts the
indelible stanup of authcnticity and genuineness.

lience, mn considerang the evidences of thse Divine
siuthority cf the Bible, we ought never te forget thiat
ils fondamental doctrines ame ail, more or lcss, con-
ssected wth and woven into the facts cf history, and,
in many instances, in such a way as that the pr-ol of
thse reality cf the facts rccorded involves thc truth cf
tIse doctrine. N\early every great doctrine has bcen
eltiier developed in or illustrated by soine historic
event, upon which we can as (uliy and as safcly ex;r-
ciao thse powcrs of eut- mind in cliciting and testing
trsath, as we can open the facts of scicnce. Thse
Bible, as a revelatten cf dogma, has in tbis way becas
subjected ta thse scrutiny cf histosical criticisin. It
bu beet subjccted ta il ini every age since thse coin-
pWbtln of' the canon, but more especially Aithln thse

pasi hlI ceîttiry, and thougîs assaileti witîs e'ery
'vcapîon whicl, hngenuity could Inivent et- an exhauistive
scholarship rake up, illias ttiifortiy cornte forth, in

.Jjudgtncnt cf impartial tnems, triumilphaîst.
Miecn, again, tht lhblc costaiîs a nseries cf propmec-

les, clear, detailed, iii îîîaiy cases îîîost stiartling ln
their nature, aînd ln seine c.isu.snltugethcr Improbable
-inany woulth s-y incredible. TisettfutureliîhstcrYaid
final dcciii cf nations, countrica, and ciis arc par-
trayecl with singîtlar cleirness. Nu amsotur! cf peuh.i
cal sagacity could have forescen wlhat Is predicled;
nu depih, of philosoplîical sicttialtîî coutil have
divincd i; ne breadtb cf reseaircts coîild hsave discov-
cred and ye Uie lias cisverted ail tlisc;e st-auge
.aîd varied as:d astoiinding prtophecies of jetisli scers
into facts which historians have recordcdi anti travellers
have wlînesscd.

ln 8crîpturc. faili i% ciijoined as tic great reqtîisite
the lit-st clhat> of tîsan. *'Witlîout faiitli it is initiaos-

sable te Iguleame <Ocl.' Butt il i! alil a1 crecilouis or
blisul faith. Failli is tise fruit cf knowicdge, liat tîse
offsparing cf ignot-atnt crcdulity. l'iec doctrlines of
Sct-ipture, wliich. in one sense, censtitute the abjects
cf cuir faili, art: developcd thîrougîs the medumn cf
lacis sîhiadi .îrt cdîltbiet cint lactose the eyes of
aiisetn cnîssitîg withiiî the range (il oîbservations aînd
t-cason, ansd ths aîîlig n % mis stigatumî at curding
te tht priiiciple. ot paire sciensce. Faitîs aisd reasoîs
go hand in hand, becaumsc rcasoui jîidgts of tie cvidetscc
on which failth rems. 1-* et-> attenîpt slade ta under-
miîne the basis of taith imn tise progressi'. e developinent
of Ill the fut-tus anîd phises oI hiîîsaî ct-rer, il is
witlîin the pro% incc ail îsuser tif reason te int andi
counteract.

N ow, sceîsîmcisiii is progtesbi vc. lit earhîl succeed-
ing age it absunes a new fots; but it se hasppeiîs tdsat
tic et silence of tic fact6 onl sîhich faitli resus is alie
progressive, andu k-celis psar c, as il wcrc, with the ad-
vance of sceîsticibiss. Il would aimîost sectii as if il
liat bten se ordcrcd is the cotincils cf tlse 1terna-l,
that tht new ilsco)vertes msade in the ficlds cf Iiiblical
research sl:ould bcex'acti) suitcd t0 mîeet and coun-.
teract the ncw et-rot-s and objections of cach succes-
si% c age.- 1h. kmscrcn's 7lhiotICi ai Quzarie: iy

.11039' TO B? vifL. )

ln cIiaraklet, if a msan builds high, he shouilgl bîîihd
strcng. Aspiration is a good word and a noble ansi-
pulse; but st is aise thec sîcecrest m-cakness and Usie
iminesi pretence if net fortified by an unselfish pai-
pose. 'Many people liold op their heacis as il thcy
wtt-e ainong tht ioftiest in priîsciplc, and utter tueuir
sentiments as if they wtt-e anîcng the wiscst af their
felluws-are preud anti liftetl up by their personal at-
tainments, or by thc place iii society te wliich thecir
wcahth or their farne bas proinoted theisi, whc wvould
flot withstand the force cf a msort than ct-dinary
tcmptation-who gcain in the sunshine, like the g.lded
bail opon saims lofty spire, andi stand erect se long as
their sky is withnut a chaud, but wheain tht fit-st blast
cf tht tempest wcuhd vertlîrow. If chat-acter topples
ever and lies shattered, it is because it ii muade up cf
falschood all tht way, and because it is buit on a
loundation al lies; il bas ne t-al, cndut-ing ztrengtls in
jtself; and it is based upon no steadîast, cusduring
prirmipît.

In tgm.ation, likewîse, if a mari buids hîgh, lac
should build stt-ong. Scientisti irho, repudiate God,
-and tt-y ta prove Iront creatien that there is no Creator,
must fait, witlî their bascless thcories, into oblivion.
LeIty attaintiient is but a weak, tottcrang pinnacîe,
without the lear cf Ced as a loundation on which ta
t-est; and many rt-cd il only te show how wenk and
%sorthless they are. That familiar wotd, "Excdsior,"
is olien luggcd by our boys and girls into their conm-
positions with an amazing ignorance aI its real nîcan-
ing. it incites theni ta tIsai cmulation an which only
olle can win, and ont or nsany must Iose, and becomnes
only a selfish contest fur superiorlty; and, as thetre-
suit, self-sufficicncy and vain glory, and al the ece-
ments of weakness enter mbt it. WVhecas, it shouid
bc understood tc) mean, Risc constantly higher in
trulti and goodness and in the exercise cf aIl noble
qualities of mind and heart, for the sake of being more
likec Ged, and cf reaching the perfection of yonr own
nature.

So in religion, if one builds high he should build
strong. "Let hlm that thinketh hie standcth, talce
heed lest he flU," la an injonction that involves this
idma AU faIse pretension h=er is singularly out of

place. Religion l3 trulli ln its highest and purest
feai., Ir Is 'ai depcndencc ; tba confession of our
weatkness, and rte looklng of the saut ta Cod (ôr
strength. It la also a new lire wrcught out of the
Spirit of ChUs. ln every ont in whom that Spirit
abicles-the only life thist la nu., ln (langer cf belog a
fature and a wreck, and ci ;nvolving other lives ln Is
(.lil, If thLs lité mnay be likened unto a steeple, Ir
muti be a steeple bult cf solid blocks of atone, andi
whosc fotîndation Io soideeply laid, ain<soç remoesfroin
ail disturblng forces, that even an earthquake could
not niovc' it. blut it la rather lik. a ttoie, whoe
straiglit and stalwart trunlc points hcavenward, and lu
constantly growing in that direction, because Its roots
are drawing constant nourilhment froi thre sources 1
ils li1e. WVith evcry storin thre roots- st Cke àee-'èr
spicaul wider, and iimbibe new elcitients of strength.
l'ridc is wcakncss here, because it ls self-confidencec*
lîunîiility is resistîcas power, because il lttes hold of
Chrisi, and thus appropriates the sectirity that Ornai-
potencc alonc can Cive. And now, aftc having said
ltas mutch, or th:îs little, we counsel our readers,
young -.nd alid, to add to these illustrations, for thein-
selves, such as will prove still more clearly thant "thev
uh bu build high siî<uld hufîi srn.-In1uid:O

A,~ (<OLIS !)E.VOlf A I*lONS.' /X 7//k
UNUI Eii STA TEfS.

Wc find i ' the " Het-aid and l>resbyter" the follow-
ing statistical table saisi to be coinpilcd tramn the iatest
reports, exhibiîing the numerical strength of the
several i cligious bodies in the Ujnited States-.

,Atltcntaiqs ........................... btoiooo
Anti.Mission 11a1 tist............. ...... 40,c00
1.1alPtists....................... .... 2,024,224
Chuich of God <Winebrcnnariinsj ... S
Cctiçregationalists.................. : 34,6I

isaciples <Calnîpbellitcs> ................ 300,000
Fpifscopal, l'rctestant ... .... . . 26,j
Eiscopal Rcformed .................... Malle

lrciu apjtists ......... .......... 7,5
l'rictids ....................... ..... 100,00S
I.utherans .................... ...... 640,4'S
Menntoniites.......................... 20,000
NMCItloiut Episcopal* ................. 1,573,287
Method lst Episcopal, South .............. 722 s6
NMethodut Episacopal, Africa........... zz
Meshodissl Episcopal Zion, Africaîi.. ...... aooc
Melthod ist Episcopal, Colored............. 86ooo
Melliodisi Evangelical Assciation ........
Methoi ists Frte......................819,232
Methodists Independent ..... ..... îooNMetîmodtiats, Vuinutuve.......... ... 3,332

Mhcitprotestant..................1:,0
Melliodas: Epascopal Unioin (Col.)>..........2,500
%Çethcodists, Welleyan .................. 25,000
Mai-avians ........................... 9,212
lresb),criin, Cuml)crland ............... t00,250
l'rcshIyterian, North................... 557,674
ilesbytetiais, Rtorsned ................. :10,250
l rsi)y:craan Soutm................... go
Presbyterian, United................... 7k0i4
Refoi cd,l)utch....................~ 831
Reforined, Germau .................. tç.5
Roman Catholicst ................... S,ooo.co
Seventh-Day Baptists ...... .......... 7,336
-)i% lrinciple Itaptiats ................... 2, S0
ïunkers ............................. 50.0w
United l3rethrcn....................... 143,841

*Including 2o0.asl memlbers on probation.
fEntire Roman Catholic population.

Front this it would appeair that the Methodists of
ail names have the largest nuniber, 3,080,971, the
Ilaptists of ail naines next, 2,138,224. Ncxt the Pries-
byterians of all names, Z,090,574. Then foUlow ini
ordcr, the Congr-egationalists, 365,658 ; the Episco.
pahsats 2,68,534. Froni the tarne of the Aunglicans or
Anglo.Catholics, as thcy love to calt theinselves, co
mighit bc lcd ta suppose, that tbey represented at lest
three-fourths of the Christian people cf thse counitry,
instead cf being 288,224 againit near six anid a balf
millions of evangelical Protestants, or ini the propor-
tion cf about i tO 22. It will be observed also that
the actual chut-ch membershhp of thse Methodists and
Baptists outriumbers largely the entire Roman Catho-
lic population of thse country. Tbis remarkable con-
trast betwvecn thse statistiçal facts and thse popular
impression as to thse comparative stresseh of thse
religious bodies shows thse results cf blowhng cauesa
own barn. Prelacy, whether Roman or Anglican,
sems to have a special gift at periorming en the hom

LiPE being short, and thse quiet hours cf it few, we
ought te waste none of themn hn rading valueles
books ; andi valuable books ohould in a civillzed
country bc withis thit reacVofevery one.-R#ikin
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]&UR ,ONTRIBUTOII.
DGt r nIVIN"i ^ 0-vo. 1.

A committee was appointed by last Assembly .
instructions to mature a scheme as to the granting of
Degrees in Divinity. The report of this Committee
will doubtless be laid before the Assembly at its meet-
ing in June next. Meantime a scheme has been pro-
pounded by the "Halifax Presbyterian Witness " in
an editorial in a recent issue, which deserves more
than a passing notice, for though the editorial referred
to treats the whole subject ii a jocular, bantering
spirit, yet the scheme submitted is one worthy of
consideration, and will, doubtless, find favour in the
eyes of very many of those who are interested in the
cause of theological education. It is as follows : "Let
the General Assembly ask the Dominion Parliament
for a charter to establish a great Presbyterian Uni-
versity which shall embrace all the colleges except
Queen's (and embrace Queen's too, if she will only
come in.) Keep this University under strict control
of the Assembly. Let its seat be wherever the As-
sembly sits. Let its examiners be appointed by the
Assembly, and its degrees be virtually and in effect
conferred by the Assembly, and under most stringent
regulations."

No sooner has the editor of the " Witness " pro-
pounded this grand scheme than he proceeds to set
it aside because of two objections. What are these ?
First,it is altogether wvithout precedent. H ere,however,
the "Witness"is evidentlyat fault. The establishment
of a University by the Church or for the purposes of
the Church without precedeitt What is Queen's
College, Kingston? or Trinity College, Toronto? or
Victoria College, Cobourg? or Laval College, Quebec?
were not ail these Universities established by
Churches or for the purposes of the Church ? So too
with many, if not most, of the Universities of the
United States ; and so too, originally with ail the
Universities of the Old World. Originally a Univer-
sity was an ecclesiasHcalinstitution, and thus Divinity
is the highest of all the faculties. The objection,
therefore, as to the lack of precedent falls to the ground
the moment it is investigated.

Again, no one will question the right or competency
of any body of learned men possessing colleges, wvhose
standard of teaching is such as to warrant the li-
primatur of a degree, to apply for power to- confer
such degree. Now the body which possesses the
colleges in Toronto, Montreal, Halifax, and in a cer-
tain sensethose of Kingston and Quebec, is the Church.
If then, these colleges are individually or collectively
to possess the power of granting degrees, application
for such power must be made either by the Assenbly
itself, or with its sanction, by the governing bodies
which it has appointed. In those of thé colleges
which are in full relation to the Assembly, the Pro-
fessors, Boards of Management, etc., are appointed by
it, so that if affiliated for University purposes they
must be affiliated by the Assembly.

It may, perhaps, be objected by some that the
name University is one that should embrace all the
faculties and not simply that of Divinity. This is not
the original meaning of the word. Brande in his
Cyclopœdia says that "the Latin term Universitas
signified the whole body of students or of students and
teachers assembled in a place of education, with
corporate right and by-laws of their own." Apart
from this however, we find that existing Universities
are most of them Universities of one faculty, that
namely of Arts, the schools of Law and Medicine
holding but a quasi relation to them. Besides this,
the secularizing of such institutions as the University
of Toroito, the University of McGill College, Mon-
treal, and the University of Halifax, cuts off the
faculty of Theology andmakes it imperative-if Theo-
logy is not to lose its place as a faculty and the highest
of all-that some provision shall be made for its ac-
knowledgment. If the University of .Toronto is at
liberty to cali itself a University, notwithstanding its
rejection of Theology, and the fact that it has no
teaching faculties of Law and Medicine, surely the
rejected faculty of Divinity has some redress, and miay
without seeking to build up comnpeting colleges for
teaching Arts call itself a University for the purposes
of its own departmnent of education.

In a subsequent paper notice will be taken of the
second objection urged by the "H alifax Witness" and
the advice the editor tenders the Church in the mat-
ter of Degrees ini Divinity. *

NOTES FROM NEW YORK.

I do not believe the adage, "It never rains
but it pours." Once in a while however, the
rain does come a little heavier than usual. To
make another application, this latter was the way it
hapr.-ed with us the other day in reference to the
missionary 4 " on. We were favoured with two ad-
dresses of nearly an no' ch. One waoon llullI"Il-
sions, by Dr. Sheldon Jackson, tu-, agent of the Home
Mission Board of the U.S. He is doing a splendid
work in the organization of work in those Western
States and Territories and Alaska. The other was
on Foreign Missions by Dr. Clarke of Boston,~the
Secretary of the American Board of Foreign Missionsi

Taking all things into consideration, we have had
considerable opportunity in the city to cultivate the
missionary spirit. Dr. Tucker, the pastor of Madison
Square Presbyterian Church, has been giving a
series of Sabbath afternoon lectures on missions.
They have been very instructive and popular. In
the Theological Seminary we had Dr. Jessup the
veteran missionary to Syria, to address us on the work
in that part of the world. About three weeks ago Dr.

- Bushnell of Africa addressed us on the mission work
in the Dark Continent. He told us of the influence
Christianity had on the sable sons of Africa, even the
wildest tamed, whole tribes civilized, and commun-
ities settling into the ways of the cultured West. Such
advançes are principally along the coast. But he also
spoke of the openings towards the interior brought
about by the discoveries of Livingstone, Cameron and
Stanley, and the vast number of people to whom the
Gospel may be sent. Dr. Bushnell and his colleagues
with other missions are working from the western
coast towards the interior. The missions on the
eastern coast-the companions of Livingstonia-are
working westward toward the interior. The mission-
aries have promised each other that, by the grace of
God, they will push the work till they clasp hands in
the centre of Africa and declare the Dark Continent
reclaimed and illuminated from sea to sea by the
light of the gospel of Christ.

But, Dr. Clark told us something of the missionary
conference recently held in London. There were re-
presentatives of many denominations and many na-
tionalities, veteran missionaries from the advance
line, and young recruits just on their way to help close
up the ranks. And as one and another told of the
advance here, the openings made there, and wonder-
ful success everywhere, all were inpressed with the
fact that the time was past for the Church to pray
that the world might be opened for missions; but, the
way being open, the duty of Christians now was to
enter and take possession for Christ. Even China,
long thought to be past redemption, has thrown her
doors wide open and is calling loudly for missionaries.
Dr. Clark renarked that were the materials at hand
five hundred men might be sent to China immediate-
ly and then the demand would not be supplied. Dr.
Porter, just returned fron China, brought along with
him the head of one of a large number of heathen
gods which the natives had swept from the temple,
smashed to pieces, and buried. The natives reno-
vated the temple and deeded it with the property
around it to the mission, and the missionaries dedi-
cated it to the worship of the Lord. And one of the
dignitaries of the former heathen temple is now a
doorkeeper in the house of God.

The missionaries are rejoicing in the British protec-
torate for Turkey and appeals are strongly made for
that country. And them comes the cry from the land
of the Afghan, to follow the British flaginto the heart of
Afghanistan and unfurl the banner of the cross.

But what is the reason that the supply falls so much
short of the demand? And not only that, but why is
the demand so often met by that ominous word "re-
trench." That word w.hich chills the missionary's
heart, and denies the gospel to many a poor heathen ?
Would that the churches of this continent might be
aroused in the mnissionary cause ! Here are a few
words which, though written thirty years ago, seemn
very appropriate to the present time. "Again the
world, in a nobler sense, is at ouzr feet ; asking us, if
flot in anguish of soul, at least with marks of visible
concern ; what must it do to be saved." Providence
is urging us to answer the question. Christ is saying,
" Go and proclaim the cross to every creature ;" and
we ourselves professing to believe that we hold in our-
hands the means of suc~cess-professing to exult that
the gospel is the power of God unto salvation-can

yet hardly bring ourselves to tell more than one in a
thtousand, that there is any salvation ; and professing
to believe that Christ has an absolute claim on all we
have, can hardly bring ourselves to surrender suffi-
cient to tell that one in a thousand. Oh, if our Lord had
forbade self-denial--if he were now to repeal the law
self-consecration, and to enact a law of self-indulgence
-would not the great majority of His people be found
I a b ur ovrot.tnbedience? If living to them-
selves would convert the world, how long since would
the world have been saved." N.

New York, Feb. 5, 1879.

OUR MINISTERS' WIDOWS'
ORPHANS' FUND.

AND

BY ATHANA.'S10 S.

There are two of the regulations for the main-
tenance and management of our Ministers' Widows'
and Orphan's Fund, which seem to me liable to ob-
jections. These are the third regulation and the
eighth.

According to the third regulation, "the Fund is to
be maintained by an annual contribution from each
minister and congregation." Would it not be better
to dispense with congregational contributions ? If
congregations support their ministers as they ought
they do very well. Let ministers, out of what their
congregations give then, make provision for the main-
tenance of their wives and children. The Widows'
and Orphans' Fund of the late Presbyterian Church of
the Lower Provinces lias been efficiently maintained
without congregational collections. Each minister in
connection with it has been paying a yearly rate of
twenty dollars. In this way our winter fund, which
will start with an invested capital of $211,ooo, I have
no doubt, could be supported. It is not wise to have
too many schemes. Then I am not sure that we
have any right to ask our people to give an annual
contribution for the support of Widows' and Orphans'
Fund. Let each minister upon the Fund pay twenty
dollars a year to it, and there will be no need of col-
lections.

The eighth regulation is as follows: "On behalf
of Professors, Foreign Missionaries, Missionaries under
the French Evangelization Committee, Ministers on the
Aged and Infirm Ministers' Fund, and the agents of
the Church, the sum of eight dollars shall, in addition
to the personal rate, be paid to this Fund by the
Boards or Committees with 'which they are respective-
ly connected, ministers who have retired from active
duty with permission of the Church and for whom no
aid is sought from the Fund for Aged and Infirm
Ministers, shall pay the sum of eight dollars annually
in addition to the rates previously paid by them."

I object to the first part of this regulation for seve-
ral reasons. (r.) It increases indirectly the salaries
of'our professors and Church agents. If the salaries
of our professors and agents are too small let them be
directlyincreased. (2.) It iseasier for our professorsand
Church agents to pay sixteen or twenty dollars a year
into the Widows' and Orphans' Fund than it is for our
country ministers to pay eight or twelve dollars a year.

(3.) The Church lias no right to divert money from
the purpose for which it was given. If money is given
to support our professors as teachers in our colleges,
what right bas the Church to take a portion of that
money and give it to the Widows' and Orphans' Fund.
(4.) Our Aged and Infirm Ministers' Fund is not in a
position to pay money into the Widows' and Orphans'
Fund. All the money in it is too little for its own
purposes.

I object to the latter part of this regulation, because,
whilst it asks only a personal rate of eight or twelve
dollars of professors and Church agents, men having a
salary of at least $2,ooo a year, it asks a personal rate
of sixteen or twenty dollars of retired ministers whose
whole income will not be over $5oo a year. If an
aged minister can support himself and his wife on a
retiring allowance of $5oo a year, and also pay into
the Widows' Fund twenty dollars a year, surely our
professors and Church agents can support themselves
and their families and pay a similar sum to the
Widows' Fund.

I should like to see this regulation amended so as to
run somewhat as follows : Professors, Foreign Mis-
sionaries, Church agents, and Missionaries under the
French Evangelization Committee, shall pay into the
Fund in addition to the personal rate, the sum of
eight dollars annually. Ministers on the Aged and
Infirni Ministers' Fund and ministers who have retired
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(romu arts% c <lut> with permission af the Church, and
fur whom nn ad is souglit froir the "igcd andi Infirnn

?amumr'Fmmid, -thahl fot be required int pay inyting
i adebimon tu their persuinal rate.

%IR. imlvp., - 'An eideèr wIîa dleici be bric(
%&$ i cUnicqs .1 îems à ifle %ttamige. Io licar i

whispered ni et the Lhturclî th.- -. -. , ,1iittrs have
been o/2ured - - daie <kdie-nt,( aq the rase titi) be
certain professorshipî in Qucen's College. wihout tue
slightest rcicrcncce tu, or recognition uf. t Gcnceral
Assemb> 1 hé nk that ic slinuld lia% e t lillteç
of tiiese sclf-den> ong munsters *ihat inuchlihonomr
tlhcy are surcly entiticdti l. Buct the astis leiatl
classirs 'wiim'pcrcrý." mils the worst cliaracters, and the
Blook of i'rtovcrbs warns us against thcmî Eîodently
the> arc as bâd as cicr, aînd wc sheudl be cautious ini
g~iing curremîey ta tlicr îvhaispcr% For the whislirer
mi cautiacîib lie i Itisperi only where hie thir.lc lie
wii nut be cantradicted. But cien -in
eider - %%lîi ,îakeî nu pretenstoni to legai
lore," umgliî ta know that nu proféssorsiîips
couid have been offcrcd. for the very good rcason
iliat îlmerc have becmi netteC ta alTer 'rite sicrc5.sity- of
àa third professorshmp mns Dmvmnity lias been agaisi anti
.gtin impresîed -on the Church b> the Gencral %s-
sembly, but -as a truitee- i .an a-ire "anr eider '
that il has not heen offércd andi is not likciy ta he
atTered te any anc until the necessiry enclacinment ha%.
been secureti. Tfhe iloard's appointments in thc p.ist
have .been hîeartiy appravcd b% the Church . Mla> wc
nlot aftumc that they wiii act with equal wisdarn in
the future ? At ill events i raid ta sec the necessit>
for any alansi A TRvcSTEE

VA i'.LE > FIELD-IN)UCTIO.*

This tawn is situateci on the south side of the St.
l.awrencc,. at the western emtrance ai the 1Beauhatrnoiç
canal, andi bas ane ai the best watcr jînivileges or tltm:
Dominion if nat of the Contit.ent. (if ]lac )-cars il
lias madie rapici strictes owmng ta the cxtcnsivc mianu-
tacîuring cstablishments located imn mts inidst, and bids
fair ta becamne one af the largest manufacturmng towns
ini the country. Here is situateci the wellklnan
Valeyfieldi paper mills, the propcrîy ai Ale'c. Rtnin
Esq., af Mtontreal. It is run day and nmght and giî'cs
eMplayMent ta upiwards afii15 hands.

The material used ini the manufacture ai paper at
this extcciîve establishment i% iargely obtaicied framt
the Continent ai Europe, thatasantis ai bales ai rags,
grass, straw etc.. being annually importeti for this
purpose. The paper tracte, like inasi othler branches
ai business, has sufferei fromsa the long continueti
period ai depressiaci, as aise irom American campeti.
lion, the agents ai American milis seliing sîationery
ini Canada ail prices nut anly tinder those ai Canadian
malce but ei'en much bcloty the rates abtaincti b>'
these same agents in their own counctry. Besides the
paper miii. Valleyfildt lias a large woolen iacîary, a
sash anti doar and furnuture factory, a grist miii andi
an extensive Cottoni miii. The latter was buiiî by a
joint stock Campany af Macitreal capitalists and has
been mn running arder oniy about a ycar it gives
employmtnt to nearly So hands. l'ht machiner>' is
ai the latest and most appravedi make, importeti ira:n
Lancashire, England. Five diffcrent grades ai Catton
arc here rnanuiacturcd and as the gootis are finding
favour in the market the enterprise is likciy ta prove
a financial success, the more %o that the isnanaiZer ai
the miii is a gentleman thoroughl>' versed ici the busi-
ness. The population ai Valleyfieldi is a litîle aver
3,000 ai whont about iour-fifths are Frenchi Canadians.
The Engiih speakîng are howcvcr the most Influen-
tial, acccmpying the praminent pasts in the s'ariouspub-
lic works etc. There is a large Roman Catholic
Church in the tawvn, witlî conventi and prmests' schaoi.
There -arc aiso two Protestant sehoails anti two Pro
testant places of warshap,the chier ai which is that con-
nectd wth the Preshyterian Chlirch imn Canada. For
upwards ai twcnty >'car the Presbyterians have hati a
congregation here, Valeyfieldi and St. Louis de
Gonuague iormmng anc pastoral charge Immediate-
ly after the uînion ai 1875 tîmese two asmons were dis.
joincd and caci crectet ie a separate charge. The
last mnmistcr ici Valleyfield Ni'as the Rev J. S. Lacheati
who about a ycar ago was translated :o Landes-
borougli and Hullett in the J>re bytcr ai Huron.

Very rccently the cangregatan extendect a unani-
mous call ta the Rev. G. Couil farmerly minister ai

N'ewi Glasgoiî, Noa scoîia %Il Couil lit,mg fit

iCfpted the Cali, the Presbytery ai Mlonîrcal met ici
V'alleyfield on Thtirsclay last the 6th inst, for Isiis i
duction. A large cangregatton were prc!,ett ntl the ter
vice, the chîmrch being qcîîîe (iti Amnong the usette-
bers eti Presbyter>' prescrnt we'rc tue lLev Miessrs.
%Io-risan ai Ormsinawm. Nluiar tif litintingtan 1 .. r

I imitf Ur mumniod ltiIrmmile mcs -11 (le.oms
01uti*aigue, Mis: mini Waor.-- of Nionitical. MnI.

iNtorrison presitied. Ni-. %%'nrdcii preciccid. anti %Ir
B [lack addresqL-id minister anti people
1 The simembers ai l'resbytcrv werc: mîost iasîmmt;lîii

1emtertaineti bv the kinci fimentis anid dinedl together oim
tite ivitationi of M r. anti NI r%. I nîsit ai titeir liimtse.

*lhicrc are few marc %Innriîed cangregtiomu mn the
P'rovince ai Qtmebcc ihan that of Valleyfmeld. ilvo
years aga thcy had a supplemsent ai S300, front tic
Ilome 'Mission cimintmtîec. 'l'lie whnle af i ts ilhcy
haîve i'oiuntariy sttrremitircd ai tlicmr owmî accurd.
rhci' promimse NI,'. Couil $80S per minuit andc they
wii nmore lisait fufil their pronmse rhirouglî tue
libcralmty ai Aies. hIimntmmî Esq.. oif Nlontrc.d a fiise
for (lie mtntster ts provided frcc af rent. 'hemr
c'iîtrch building mu tua sînail %ttind atbrwise flot sucit
as thte colîgregation deicame. They mubt sours mnake
Ose ofithe çte given isent sorte >earç silnce andI an Et
ereci a churcli more maccardamîce wmîh tbicmr wa.nt%.
a clîurch winch will be a creit ta theniscl% es %tnd an
ornament ta tht town--a church tiit wll.icconioitt
the six or cmght hundreti iiearcns,wlimch wii ere long, si
Es hopeti anti belmcî'cd,be attracteti by thc niiiistratmn
ofthemr e'.teemed new pastios, the Rcv. MIr Cauli.

Mla> the union sa auspcmotisly formes] on Thursday
lit be abunclattly froîmîful, ant itnay the Presbyteriaci
churcli ai Valleyfield becotîî ami icraing piower for
goati, especiaily over the niasses ai Fremnch Canadians
by which they a.re surroundeti.

.IIISSONARV VS. PRl).l

(iThe Secretar %)i the t'a'man'.. Fomims si li%innaty St,.
ciccy (Wecstrn Sectiotn) 1mi% iandcd si, the fonowtng lester
fot iut>lcation, I

NIN l>FAR MR.Il %1zE<VýI ii' mow emgbt miomths
since 1 hall the lîleasmne of bemmîg preictît at ame af the
meeîtigs ai yoîtr sarcty i féar- that long ct-c this
reaclbcs yoit yc'N wili have roaic ta the canclmiion that
1 have forgatteci thc promise 1 mtade that da>' ai
writing ta you -; if sa, the recempt ai this wili dispel any>
such thoughts. 1 allen thouglit i would write, boit
really hati not eciergy enough ta accompish miore thtan
necesît> laid tmpon mc. Rcavering froan a sci'ere
iliness. and coniing inta the intenze heat ai a tropical
June, anti wiith the prospect ai thrce allier niontis
equally hot, 1 hati ta bcecxcccdingiy rarclul. 1 amn,
howîever, thankful ta say that we are just entcning
upon cool, pleasanu wcather, and that 1 haie cvcry
prospect ai regainmng my tisual healîli 1 have ire-
nembered yoti, and imaginedi yau at the meeting every

month since 1 ivas prescrit with >'ou. 1 receiveti the
second annual repart af yaur sociel>' three wîecks aga,
for wihich ficctpt m>' thanks. It is cxceedingiy pleas-
îig ta hecar that the interest in missianary wark is in-
crcasing, anti 1 trust tisait at >'our nexi annual meeting
>'au may far more than t-taure >aur expectations. M y
dear inientis, 1 neeti not write >'au anything abomt aur
jaurney, you wili, 1 think. knacî ail -%bot rtat before
this lime, also about ny iiiness in japani. 1 wcas very
ili, anti feareti for saine lime that 1 shoulti ncs'cr reacli
Formosa, but aur H-eavcnly Father in lts gotincss
anti mercy braught us ail safcly thiough. Oh hawv
glati anti thankful we icît when we came ici siglit ai
aur new home Afttr a journcy ai thtr-- manths 1
think înost people wauld féel the saine, tien if îlîey
ivere well aIl tht time anti able ta cnjay cî'crything
along the way. But ta travel when one is sick, anti
part ai thetlime more helpless than a chulti, niakes ont
I'm sure feel doubly glad ta ge; ta tht enti ai a long
journey. NVe roundi aur hause î'ery rnuch out ai re-
pair, s0 that we cauli flot get settîcti for a long lime;
ntieed we are just begînr.ing ta ledl settled anti'at

home now, Lute is su cntirecly different out here frarn
the West that 1 aiîcn useti ta say ta Mr. junor that 1
feit bite a stranger ici aur oîîn house, but we are be-
camng accusuometi ta it, anti 1 arn happy ta sny we
like it, anti feel ive rac be as hîappy lîcre as ini any
ather place. Whtn îî'e arriveti Nr. McKay was flot
at home, btî aller a feu'v days lie came, anti 1 assure
yau we were glati ta sec him. Our fit-st impressions
af him were gooti, and further acqttaintancc only
deepens tbem. We1 admire him very nuch. Ho is a

grai Aindi noble ilsionary, andi has dont a scimier
Cul wark here. 1 do hope the tinte is ciot fat distalle
%%,'iemn he shahl limsell niau iib lt ie CIE"L ' luif
Fortmosa. i tit . Illl 32el 4- le' ducs
oîot ktîa- umie ti uhe ofai tic ne>iias clone anti suffl'ed
* .. tîcre Ini otmr mission for tht Master's sake. Front
iii- short acqimaintince wiîh the mission, anti linîlteti
kmtowvledge oi he work, >ou will expect rieilher u'ery
fimil mnformationilnon exaci dticails frant sie. 1 sîtaîl
encleaîomr, howcicr, lataii'wlmît uitle I raci In hclpîng
)tmt ta eçtliile thme nature ai Ibis ficii. ant he oppar-
lîmnîlme% il ure4ients for uuaninn's wi'rk. Omur field i%
Nortih Formes.%, wi. mtx million anti ai liaIt ai people
,îermsimg for ick ai knowiedgc, anti i féeî sure that
tîte Chrittan wainen ai Canada wiii be glati ta know
if thent ms lies] ion tlieir help, ant ian wlinî way it may>
bc given. i shil flot presutre Ioansiîer tht qumestion
bumt aîîly heip you ta ils solution, b>' giving ail the Ii-
formnation 1 Cars about tue iamily icé anti social con-
dtitosi ai Cimnese waiincn. Wonlc anang the womn
ai iForiusa, 1,>' loreignets, sa fana% 1 fini able ta judge
ait prescrnt, dats nut pressent tht saisie ahîportunsities as
li 1ciclia. it m'a impossible, exceuît mn rare cases, ion us
ta du an> work frontî loîmse ta house as ils danc in
I ticia. Tht cliiîîîate, niodesoailit, îraî'%el, antiChinese
soc'mal lime, are atî'ong the princmpal ohst.c'ies inciatr4'
îîay. Sa fan as i haie heen aible ta gather informa-.
taon. tîmere i% «ni>' anc 'acason ini the ycar iulien îîe
mîight venituire aht ta do cv.tngeliçîmc îî'rk, v'it.; during
rtet lait titree aianth% ai tht year, whemt tht sîeaîlier is
eci ;%titi tir>. 'l'lie nain for '.cveral mionîlîs ici tht
bcgmnntng ai the yeat-, anti tht itntense heat ai the
summer, anti athier circunîstances whicli 1 will men
lion, pressent ta me great difficultmes ici the way ai any
sucli work litre. There is no tiotbt that the clirnate
ai Formosa is a i'Cry tr>'ing ont. It is flot sO muscl
the icitensity au the nature ai tht listai, uuhich, fakeci ici
connectlan with thet eariuullY filthy condition ai Cli.-
ntsc taiins ant ieuses. make such ii'anl, dinng these
seasans, quite imîpossible. Intiect, at any tinte, 1 arn
airai ian>' extensive wark ai thus kindt b>' forcigci
wiioîen is out of tht qumestion. We have discusseti
tlîis iiiatter i'tt> l-tel>' itn aur littît mission circle.
N'ou wîill be readi> ta ask me if there is noa way in
îhîclî ive can be useful, ta whmch i answer; Ycs. AI-

though une are thuls shut out tram going in persan
aînung tht people. yeî Iliraugli Bible ii'men, 1 be-
licîe a great anti gooti work rnay bc donc. There
are twî' Bible womeci, at preserit, employed ici aur
mission. The only persans aî'ailable for sucla work
aire witiaws. These may be employeti at littie
expense, ta give their whole lime ta a wark, whicli, il
seems ta m-e, cati be dlone ici fia other wa>'. Tht
pieparation anti support ai these womeci for this work
lies îîith yau. Tht suipport ofaicdwoman wili amount
tu about tht-ce dollars a manth. Thty must bc in.-
sîructeti in thet ruth-i ai tht Gospel, they must b.
taught ta reati tht Wordo aGoti intlieirawn language,
for uhey arc seldont tauglit ta reati. Great care must
be exercised bath ici choosing anti instructing tliem.
1 hope î'er>' soon ta niake a beginning ini this direc-
tion. NIr. Nlackay anti tht helpers are selecting wo-
mett tlîroughout tht churcli, who wili came ta Tamsui
anti it nme for a certain tinte ecd day for instruc-
lion. TIhe instruction, au fit-st, wili simply cansist ini
reading 'a portion ai tht word ai Goti. V'au wili
wander lîow 1 am able ta teach them withaut bcing
able ta speak tht language, as yet, myseli. Tht simple
explanation is,that whilt theyare ta spcak tht language
they cantiot t-tati il. 1 propose each day ta talce a
few i-et-ses ai tht Bible, learri theni myseli %ith Mr-.
Jur. anti lis teacher, anti thens teach these womnet
toathensi. Nau willnfot îhink thatlI an accompllsh
mnuch in ibis wa>', but it is all that 1 cari do at prescrit.
Whi tcaclîing theni 1 wiII be Iearning the language
myseli, andi, as my kciawledge ai tht language in.-
ct-tases, 1 trust 1 shall be able ta do more ici tht way
ai instrumcticig thens anti directing their work Tht
woî-k they will be able ta do you nmust flot jutige ai
by theit ignorance ai tht laciguage, for their work is
to go aanong their stili more ignorant sisters andtiecll
them ai jesus, anti induce them ta came andi hear the
Gospel. 1 have been stutiying the language now for
soine weeks anti it quile interesting; when Mms Mac-
kay as ciot ini the country with Mr. Mackay sht kindly
cames over ant cts withime. It ispct-haps, neces*
sary for nie ta explain ta y.iu that tht language here
referreti ta is the Romanizeti Colloquial, which is tht
spoken language with the Engiish letters. For ex-
anmple aur word "lgood " is written Ilho»I irn the Col-
loquial, ant i s pronouncet aicording to the spelliq.
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This written language bau been whelly constructed by
îtiissionarles. Although 1 have spaken of the lgnor.

a nce of Chines. weinen, It dues not prevent thetît ai-
talolng a full knowicdgc af thc Gospel and is ne
barrier t0 their usefuiness. They aie issuaily great
takers. My doitr friends, althnugh 1 do net look
upon myscif as a inlsslonary, 1 find t impossible
ta reftaln (rom dolng ail 1 cans te hclp these î>oor
Chinese ivoincns ta obtaîn a knowledge ai the Gospel,
for It ls tu that, that we or the wvonen of Canada uwe
the différence ln aur lives. 1 liape il will net bc long
befereli havehip in titis wark. Imiîght say aword or
two about schos. rherc are nt prescrnt scîtools for
boys but net for girls, ln tact, dit poor littît girls re
ceive nu instructien, but until ciglit or ten years oftage
arc ailowed ta mun about dte streets on their littlc
stmiinipy (cet. Afier that age and until they are niar-
rieti, tiîey are kepi closely confined. l'li qtesmi' ,n
of scliîols (or girls ini cannection wlth aur missio s Iane fer the future, as Mr. Mlackay thlnks the tiic for
thonst bas net yet camte. I ain propesing, if spareti
andi able, te taice a trip iet the country wlth Mnr.
junor anti and i r. McKay te sec soeaf ai iechlapel.s
andi people. If 1 arn able ta accomplish this 1 wili
send yoti an acceunt ni It. The tinte for the great
gathering oi canverts Is drawing nieur. 1 îiîink you will
have seen sorte miention afil, in cither Mr Jtinor's or
Mr. M.%ackay's letters. Il is proposed samnetiînc in
November te have a kinti of pic-nic or public gaîher-
ing et the Church at sanie central place. The Chinese
have a great înany gatherings ini cantiectien witli
their idolatrous feasîs, and sucli a gailiering fer the
Church will, no domîbt, stimiulait and encourage therît,
by bringitig theni togeilier andi sbewing îlîem theur
strength. MIr. 'Mackay and Mr. junor arc iîaving
greal trouble in securing a picce oi ground (or the new
habsital. Vo'u can scarcely imagine the trouble andi
annoyance they have in dealing with the Clinese.

* The people et thetoîwi have been sàtirreti up by
enemies andi interesteti parties andti hey îhreaten ta
turn OUI armed ta prevent the purchase of the most
suitable piece ai gcounti in Taimsut. They have hiait
public meetings in their temples andi so îerrified the
marin who owns the ground, anti is anxiotis te sell,that
ho s now afnaitoe le so. &Mr. Mackay and Mr. Jîtoor
are, howcver, detennineti te purchase if possible.
Since we came we have had a great deal ai sickness in
aur mission circle. This bas bern ane et the niost
sickly summers ion nîany ),ears. The Chinese have
been dying by lit hundrcds. Sanie ot the helpers
andi al the students, Mir. Mackay's cook andi coolies,
and our bouse-boy, as weli as INIr. Mackay and Nr.
junon have ail been down with malarial fever M r.
Mackay's attack was ane ai the werstle ha as
cirer bac!. His sufferings were very great, and for
scnie lime wc were in a state et great anxîeîy
about him, but 1 ain thanktul te say that
ho is now botter, though net entirely fret frein
(cirer. lie nectis a change vcry much. %Ir. junar
bas had several aîîacks ai lever, andi seenis ta bo, 1
ami very sorry ta say, very susceptible te at. Whila 1
write lie is in bcd with anoîlier aîîack, the fifîh or
sixth that lie has hiat. Wiîhin the last îhree week
we ha% e had insuts train two ai the missienarmes af the
Engiish Presbyterian Church un the Seouth, N.
Barclay and Mr. Camipbell. The latter is stîli herm
Ht and Mr. MicKay areceut vmsiîngsame ai the chapeis,
as he wishets te sec themn before going honte te Eng-
landi on his furiough. 'My dear friands, yau will have
heard beore Ibis meaches you of tht deicas ai aur
dariing boy. lie diati an the 13th Septeniber, very
sudtienly. Ho tutti of feven, the exact nature of ltmch
we do net know. Ht had foyer slightly the becond
day before bus death, bt the nextday sectued -as voit
as usual. Only about tht midle af the nighî ot tht
lat did we observe any symptonts af fever, anti tien
ver> slight. In the morning of the s31h it had in-
creased a od deal, but we were net alarmed. because
hie wa.5 perspiring s0 fruely andi showed, ne senous
symptems. At ton o'clack bis papa again faIt hi.%
pulse, and found il was 178 beats in a minute. Wle
were alarnîcti, andi 1 wenî eut ta send for Dr. Ringer
but met hîm, i the door. 1 tld hims about Frank.
'He did not go itn imnxediatciy, but waited te enquire
for MIr. juner and Mr. McKay, who wtre both in bcd
wiîh (cirer. TMien hie wentto Frank, andi hehati net been
with hims more that wo or three miinutes befere he
was seized witb a convulsion fraiî îhich hie neyer ne-
covereti, but dieti ai a quarter ta two. Oh, it was so
sudden. WsV hati no conception thatt death was se
peu Our dear anc. He toIt U5 leveral days befort

thittif ho ookth lbélver hoe wouid ask God tu help
fhlmi ta bear il patiently , and ho dld bear It patlently;
he compiatned oi nothinng. For, some time before ho
was taIceî sîck hoe talked a gressi deal about jessus and
die love or jesus, s0 much se, that MIr. McKay, as
well as oulsves, was impressed. lndeed, we art
filled wlîh coinfort ln the reniembrance of the many
evidences lie gave of an intelligent knowlcdgc, as welI
as sincere love foi jesus as lits Saviour ; but while aur
he.irts arc tlîîs fuil of precleus ineînorics, there is, oh
suich a blanik. 1 nover knew wvliât it %vas tu fee loncly
until now. lic wasmily constant companion wîîh ina
ever> wvlicre. i c.innot go anywlîere or do anythmîîg
without bcîng renunded of and missing hinm. I miss
hit mure itan %%ords cati express, but 1 arn satislied
il wvas ni> Il caenly Father who took M, and 1 know
th.îî lie coctî aIl îîiéng5s weil, in love andi wisdoîtî.

iOur grief for aur prectaub boy is very great, but aur
jay il greater that hce is sale ln the armt of Jcstis.
F ie wvîll be waîting and watching for us. And now

jdear friends, 1 must close, tise îny letîcr wvîll bo ton
heavy. Vitit Io% e anîd kisidest wîshes for each and ail
of yeu, believe me, very sincerelv, your sister in Christ
>03115 aur Lard and Master, ELIZA JV2NOR.

Tamitti, Formosa, Chinwa, Oct. 71h, i ,97ô.
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*reFebruiry meeting %vas ied on Wcdneiday,
Feb t-, thc Ilresident, 'Mr. Tait, in tha chair.

%Ir Carruthers preseiited a repart ai hi% wark at
Cabocank during the Chrustmab vacation, and Mr.
Findlay, on beltalt ai the people ai WVyebridge and
Minesing, noir IPcnctaingitishciia, asked for a mis-
sionary. Pcet;tions wcre received irorn L'phill in dta
Coboeank field, and tramn Commanda Creek,
(Nipising,> asking that ?tMessrs. Curruthers and E. A.
%IeDonatld ho sent again ta those places as mission-

TeGeneral Cammittce recaminended that the fol-

loig fields ho occupied Cobocank, Noarth Hast-

is reor wab adapted. Lettcrs being read during
the discussion frirm the Re'-. 1). MWishart of 'Madoc,
and Allan Findlay of Braccbridge and from Mr. T. W.
Buck afi atba;ushene, a discussion fallowed an
thc choice ai addiîmanai nieids, and the malter was
finally rcferred te tit Gencral Committee. 'Mr. Dab.
son, the Treasurer, gave a short financial stateinent
showing the standing ai the Society te bc satisfactary.

This bcmng the end ai the business part of dte meet-
ing, the mnissionary hymn, Il From Greenland's icy

J mount.ains," was sung and Mr. D. M. licaîtie afferedjpra) cr; after whmch the Rev. G. NI. Milligans, "'bo was
proscrit by invitation, gave a spirited and practical ad-
dress an the necessity ai a tharaugh conviction ai

Ithe trutli for the efficient discliarge ot the preaclîer's
duty. Principal Caven nliaden a ewî remarks an the

tvaluse ai this Society for fostering a missionar> sjîmnt,
anid Professer McLaren spake of the encouragemnent
ta be denived tramn dte reinarkablc pîrogrcss ai Fareign

j Missionb in India and China, giv'mng the latest newb
from the mi5sionaries ai aur own Church in tîtose

1cauntries.
After a vote ai thanks to Mr. 'Milligans and the Pro-

febsars, the meeting adjourned wiîh the doxalogy and

benediction. iu<Y h5 lesyevieta

Clinton on the s4:h af January. Nlr. Ferguboti wvas
appointcd M.%oderator for the ensuing six. mnînhs. A
cali was sustained (ranit the congtegtionb of Tiiaînts
Road and Kirkton in favour af Rev. Colin Fletcher,IM. A. The cal wab, unatimious-stipend promiscd

j$900 payable hait vearly tmi advance, with a manse.
Mr. Fletcher baS accepted the call since dt meel-
ing of Presbytery. Reportb were given, selîing forth
that mission stationb 'vere arganized at Gomre and
Fordyce. A <lepuiatian ronsisting of Miessràs.
Pritchard Caonvcerr, Lea-sk and Lcitch, and lKcrni-
gitan, eider, was appointed te visai Ashfield anient ar-
rmars. The deputation applointed te visit tic congre-
galion ai Kntox Church l3russels repoirtel favouraibly
m0pcîîng the reanoval of arttars in saisi congrega-

lion. The following minute tvas adopted ansent 'Mr.
Mlckae'!i resignatieu uf Grand Boend. IlThe l>resby-
tcry, while acceptîng M r. %IcRae's rebignaîion,eilires
their deep regret that the infirrn state cf his health
readercd so btc(a pastorale accusayaa4 thoir cira.-

est prayer that their esteemed brother may saon be
restoret e health andl enabied to restim it active
dutîts ai tht ininistry. 'rie Presbytcry also tiesire ta
express thi'er detp syînpathy with thc congrega-
tien ai Grand Bend, in the unexpected separattitn of
the ptasteral lt betu-cen thein and'lthclr fit pastar,
and trust sisat imiter dte grat-lous giuidance of the Gond
Sheffiierd, the>' nay seannagutîn have a ministcr settieti
airer thiiemî Tho t aitiiitmie tu arrange for the hiold-
ing af a Canference ami the state af religion was reai,-
pointeul. *rhe ulerk icltressed tise l'resbytery an bc
hallo ithe Foreignt %Iso.Mes cQutiarrie and
Carneran on bchalf of tht colleges, ani M r. Ferguson
an behalf ai te liome Mission. A resultition was
passed, irgmig uipon ail the Kirk Sessions in set that
tht cdaimrs of said schemes liehrought before the con-
gregatians of the bosintis, in such mannner as te themn
appears inost likcly ta eaul forth special liberallty. Tht
c'tract ai Asscnîbl> anient dta formation of a new
llresbyîer> was taken tmp, andt it wsas unanmousiy
agreeti to recemment te tht Assembly ta grant dtt
prayer af the petitieniers. Thereafter tîtere was takcn
upa Il stâtement and pratestII from the Session ai
WVroxeter, against tht action of the Presbytery in sepa-
raîing \Vroxcer cangregatioi from lîat of Fordwmch.
The Presbytery while noting lthe irreguilarit> in receiv-
ing such document titrce tonths atter the action cent-
plainet against teck plaice,appointci aconimittetcati-
sisting af Mecssrs. %tcLeani, Fcrguson andti Matheson,
ho brmng mni a delierance an samd document, andi an-
swen thte rcason% adductd. The Il- ý%b>-îery rail tar
thce car 'vasi mîtctmp. Comiinissioncrs te tuaAsseaui-
hly wemc elecîcti b> ballas, and are as follows . Dr.
lire, M es'trz. MNc l2isarrie, Ferguson, M cLeans, Wilkins,
Pritchard, Canie1ron. tnistcrb , and Mathesen,
Str.uch.în, NicNeili, Shiaw, Ducksoiî, lCernighan anti
Maxu-cîl, ethirs. A canittec on the IlSte ai Rt-
ligion uv a., appointed, consisming ai Messrs. Thonm-
son Converser,, D.inby, I>atterson, and Shawv, eiders;-
Sessiaits were instructedte taesnd ansu-ers te tht
quermes, on dte suite ai religion ta the cenvenser net
later than tlic mtddle ai Febrnary; anti th.e committee
uvas inîtructeti ta prepare a report based on saidi ans
wers, aînd stibinit it ati next regimlar meeting et Presby.
ter>. A depumtatmen *coiisistmîng ai 'Messrs. Pritchard,
McQuurric, Dr lire, anti Matlicsan and Kerniglian,
eiders; %vas .uppointeil te a st e congregation ai
Lxetem. The clerk wuas instructet e write ta the con.
gatii ai Wallon anient arrears dimes te Mr. Fergusan
their lait miister. Mr. Musgrave wuas appolintt ta
ibit dte congregaltoti ai Cranbraek resp>ecting iii-

crease ai stipend. The next regular meceting ai Pres-
byter> is ta ba lîcîti in Clinton ami the third Tuesday
af March i at mi a. lisi- A. MLÀ,Pr-j. Clerk.

11 ~.i FRt 01 lAMiO.-T Presbyter met
.ut )runmnondville an stet ;fternaon cf losida'Y, 4th
Feb., for thaesaîtimemit ot Roi'. R. Themson, 'M.A. The
Reir. Jas. Gordon, Clitton, presmied et tnoderator.
Reî-. \V. Mc 1ntyre, iieainsville, pmcaclied an able andi
.uppmepm-uate sermnon trat : Tim. si. tg, alter whiclî
the niederatar lii te Mr. rîtoutpson the isuial ques.
tiens, ant iînducîed huit nmnisier of the united van-
gregamonsb ai Chippawa anti Dnimnnondille, andi
declareti hitn a memuber ai tht Presbyter ai Harnîl-
toi. Rev. 'Mn. NMcEwan, WVelland, atidresseti sanie
weighîîy anti judictus counsels ta the mtnîsîer on the
propen tulfilment ai is important duttes. îvhile Reir.
ni. 'Murray. Grimsby, spoke a word ai exhortation te

tise congregain as to their relative dîmbieb. A
numiieris congregatton iras present for bath sections
et tit charge, anti besities the itenibers ai tht I'reb-
ltery ai Hiamilton, Rev. 'Mn. Swanî of WVesleyan
Xlettodtst Churcli, Drmmandvtthic; Rcr. Mr. Ache-
son, litanîford .anti Rev Mr. Blacon af the American
Prebytenian Clîumch, N iagara Falls, were present anti
assaciateti witii the Presbyteny. A social meeting 0f
a niest agreable kînti was lield mn the evening mn tht
Town Hall, Druiimnontiville, presideti aven by Rer.
Mnr. (,omdon, uvhen teling speeches weme delivered by
î'hc Rtî-. Messrb. flurson, St. Catharines ; Swan,
Blacon, 'M\clit>-e, Macdoanaldi ai Thorolti, anti IN
Thomison. On miton ai Mr. Law-, Deputy-Rcet 4,
Dnuntieiinti mile, the cordial thanks ai the meeting
weme aivardet 1 the Reir. Mir. Gardon, for lits valueti
services te lise congregatian turing the vacancy, andi
ta the ladies anti frientis wihase mîniteti exertions
hunU( îîrodmced se successfui an cnitertainnîenl. Tht
bcst feeling cverywherc pnevailed, and i t neuir minis-
ter began bus labours with every token of encourage-
ment araog an inteUigent, united anid hc=ry peuple.



,OOKS AND 'I#AGAZJNEB.

Ity A. %(îliTilsi, %I.A. i hie-:go i. laii. lsstie
à~ l.ytsî l'îtil't hiij t il.

Titis book ofi'-. p2a .ges, aiii t. i'ililtirt% lis lit' .i
.'irit! I'ook foi the prat lice o Ille Isrîîu( il)C% of nt ai

phsoliy '.and. for ;at illînri isg (ti art lis cIîK tln and ili
orntory, cunîpriiing lit ise c.%rtîî tai clemencîu of' votrai
deliver> anit geture ,for st huai'. i <liege'.. Ilie psilpiI.

-andi private leearîser4." Thc dirction% givnii rc ver%
explicit, andi ail danger of zheir beaufg iiissundersinotl
is entirety rciiiovcsi by tse %%id of ilisîsîrativc diagraisais.
Ofcourse the grenter palt a f tise book ib Orcîpied b>'

setections foîr îîrac.tce .stînrg liîcse "'e notice
sevcral oaid, mani.îdri Iuîcçes. bt~ iiot aire ttite fresh
'%nti preuty %'eIl chosei.
Y/a' Sîd'bat/ Si /asî' Te,?l izt r'.ç afr/

Cisicargo- D>avid 2 ( is
*The tîîiîniîer of ti iPîulication lut Ill lic<rst i qu.'.ei

tif i$- is hefore iîm Iliucii the icsan notes, wiîich
are given %viîil t-onsiderahe fis!ncs. il t'ontain -% large
ntîmbcr oi' short. pis> pi'per-, tin sihîccis assure or i:,
connecteti witiî Saibb.itis scltxtl ".nrk, '.ul)1pl) iîsg suite-
intendeîsts and (cachet% ivth i.us>t tisetttIitfillis. î1itd
has'ing aî tcndency tn <'heer anti eîi'oar.gc thiiî mIn
their arducu,. iabou% Tiis %car as new featitre fis
been introdutîedto li se ', 4urci %il t. ilChocice
Lesson Sosigs," sî'rittce cl titi tise lessotîs of tise
quarter. The s'.rds lait isltsit .îre i iit. and the
hvsnns ?eelis s'.ell susttt ta the -esîs Tlhey s'ill

f-ts a, -alsale addition to the msenuîs acrdinari cils.
ployeci tu fasîcîs the tesson îirsily in Utsin sa h
schah jirs.
Thte /1 ei/ zc AIont1h/)

Bostonl: i louglîtaîs, (iuîl.
'Ilc 'Marci numsber of tise ' Adtsîîctt NlontI1s',

'.shich wve have just reccivcd in cscclieîsî lisie, con-
tainb "A Ronsaîs li lhîda Ts'.cîiî> Vc.îr, ?go," b%
%V. %V. story. ,''î liailadio lrîhstopher AskeC, b>
Rose Tcrr> Coolie; "G(dost Stortes." bv y h..
Ilrhe Great Rc'olîttiaîî in I>tîn'b> Mark Tw'ain:
"The Naturai I-istory of' l'oltiîcs." il> N. S. Shahcr;
" Failli iirt," by Lucy h.cc i'tcasat ' iosaîsand
andi the Contiîctor," b> Katharine Carrisigton, "Unir
Landi Iloliy," by George W. Julian; "lla>'ard Ta)-
for," by John J. w~hittier; ,'rhe L.ad) of the Aroos-
took," b> w. t). ilowells. "'rhe Chamiber oser the
G.ate," b> \V'. fi. Longfellowv "lrsiuient.il Eiection-
eering in the Senate;" 'i'hc L.ndin.trls,' b> J tG
W~hittitr ; "Aiiienca.nîsîsis,." bv R. G. W~hite; The

Contributors' club. Rccîst Liteî-.iirc. nre Newv
N'ork. Catliedr.iI; Coi respundemîte.
M/ie llestliiilsti-r Tetzc/wr.

l'hi lalilhsa. I 'rt-Ibyleri-itn i %x'i'I ti Publcation.
In the Febrsîary niîîtbcr tif lise "%Vebtîtsîîîsîer

'Ieacher,' before c.onîng to the praqLtital wvork of the
lessoîts for tlle inonth, %%se landi .î îlît usefitî article on

l'Defiîsitcncess in *'e.tching," b% tise Rcv. S). J. Nic.
tois, t>.D1.; a tholîghti'nl papes enititeti -llie Jcuss h

Restoration .1 Tlypital IN'VIil. î, b: the Rcv. S. h-
Sco'el ; an e5say in sacrcd biugraph>, tise sîîbjcct of
which as"ecusa, b> ttic Rev lirrick Johnson,.
V.!).; andt a beries of' <itl% bo - illed -"Suggestive lît-

quiries," reisareti by NIr. t.). 'M. Sîtig Cr of Jerse) Cil>
ta hais lresbytery, in behalf of il. 'sabba.tis bdsoul Cons.
intce. Ili coisîection mstit et fi lcuson, the satriotis

departînents, suz. Critittat ansd Espository Note'.
Tcaching uf the Les3on, Tlest t2uctlons for tise
Teacher, Miack-board Ilustration. Catcihisss. anti
Notes for Teachers of the Little Folks, mre ait judi-
ciausly condîîctcd andi fuit of' vatu.sble allaiter.
T/te Internationzal Remc.

Ncw V'ork: A. .s. Bansesi x c u.
Aller existing for five ycarb a: a1 i-inonthly, the

"t nterrîatiotai " now tlourishes a%. àsnonîhly pîîblica.
lion. Thsis is qllaite in accorlaîsce '.'ith tue gencral
tenclcncy %hili as bcen isotîccable for sonne time in
the heavier dass of perioadical tîterattîre. Evert tise
aid qta-rterie,. arc f'ast chanffing ilîto bi-nionthiite:, ati(
that senî ta bc but at way-station, for suivie oi' iseni
have aircati> taken the final btep andi now iike theîr
appearance once a nmonth. Xay. ive are not sure that

leven tib is the final step, for have we not a "Fort-
nightty Revicw?" Th'lis change is probabiy but an
illustration of the faict tisat tmen now lts'e l'aster than
they fonner> diti. Btis ib it possible that tise reatiers
and thinkers af thse prebent cia>' do a~s inucis reading
and thinking ini one montis as their fathor or pcrhaps

tittldANfAtJ-À PÈÈSBYTEIM4A.

tiseit' elder brotherç dili lis three? lis thse rcsîding as
cureitit as It tîseti ta bl , i fli ttilnkdig as dceep?
We (car not. Piblsher'q are aloi tn bIaîsse for thsis.
The>', ..ke cather itshiies ailses%, rnitat ittit tiir lpro-
dsiçtians tu tise tiensaîst. 'l'lie lwit)%isers of tise allure
suibstantial ct.au.s aof rl.ic desterve t-redlit for thiîer
enterprise andi Iiiîtlste%-t ln tai<lug Iiit>' issea'ntire'
ta avert tlle (langer m"'uti -caretenil (tî ' Iis- i

literatuitr. (Ir i>inx ci ass'ieil ott ')Y ltse îtîî.re I'refluenît
but tIm protltahule i'kit% oi lthe îsîaîstisy îtisgatlle%.
The il I nternational" iq c criaintv îint i hîay nis
of the aid qtartertici, liait its. isontiîi> ttill ai' rare, -as
ta qîtaîtît>'.ia tin lt il f11--r linit osf tîseir tlîrcc
itiontits' provision, ansd il lîresentç a comtîiîatins oi
tise pra.ctic.1t anti the .tstlitit- s'ldoîssti li c f'orîsed Iliu
tisetî. 'lt e,îavnîse îsnîs"1 i,sgisi isi
Americ.in l'ssîîsîing at lParis, a S;î't. Il> ) l'tîi libert
Iiesrîon : "(;.as Sttîs k," I>' l'rofessrr John '1rass'
bridge. " ''ise Dili ti' the Commune.tîc igli3- i >3i," Iii

-. l tiss l)ebar " Recolle' tîots ofai' .suini's s'tess',
tif l<issa Andi the l'a y. b> <rt Blints. ".\si Amier
ican %Wcdge," b>', i:dItvn C'. 'a>lr"Robert tt)rtm

itiiz.' by ;corge Bat-%nets Sss'aiîis: " 1- : pres.înn tif
1 usstions ois the il laissais IL inteîsaîsîte." b>' Pro'f. il.

,.ilt'soc "'rite l.ilcr.ir Moviî»'eiict Iis l'.iglatiîi.
é' ratîc andti <scriaîv.

T'he - N'car louk ", foi i18;9 Iî.i% tîcî out fur s"issie
aise Il tlins bocts (.ircfttllli>ulicci. .is îu;uIi. b>' tise
Rev James Camerais, aiof 'asstr anti it is gai uîi

ait tue best si% le liant ain bc alordieti fuir al book if ilsç
%t i -isînt 'iis' ccii 'lo isscts.bcrs laiît adilîrents

lit tie lrcbbyteria îîi Clitit ci tii mugIsoutt lie tDomsinionî
ilic in Ncsvi'otindllt.nti s cattiîeittii ni ecciebi.isti.
c'ai inforîsstiot i atist isîicsat.Tiiose w hio

iîklisetî greatest irterest in tlirir C'ittri , itb ss rk,
.1îid it$ s'.clfarïc, wîlti Iýisd ube issost fiesîtienti> for >tit is
Aibook of rcercmncc as% tit 'l'lie inifrmatstion gis-ci

regarduîsg tise t'resb)ytcrîan t. huirch ai Uaimdui; as %ery
fill, cottî;ribing. naîine -liast potst.officcaddrc o aitU
çunivcner of Cadi hInard .uîid tof tise tii.tiriitios ai'ach
C-orntittc oi' tise Ciencrai l ctsîi' tagether msithise

tnauines anti actrebses ni' tue asgents oi the Chturh
mils ai S>'nadoin la rceiî teries, gZis ing 4iîsder caci
i'rcsb> ter>- tic saîîc ofic% cr% musnsster bcionging ta il.
lite date ai' us oidination, tise nsainsc ui' tise cotsgrcga.
lion or coîîgregatioass i'orîîîîg hi'. i targc, .tîd lais
post-oflice a(Iciclres.-'ns aipisabeiica ist o! lie attiiais-

5Cr, îndicating the i 'resbs 5er> ta ms hicli cadi tile lie-
longs, a lîsi of forcîgîs îiii.saunairis, tsane ansd feinale,
-ani -a tist af ;îrobatioîsrs ansd itîjisisters ssitliaut
rcharge. Theiî accuîmity>oi .li tii nl'ornatioîi c.sn 0111

hie altectc£i b>- changes occurring in tise limesnt )-car,
as the lists have becîsi a rrecteclti) to % "itii î f'es'
Nsecks of tise endi of t> ' e".t are gîs'en, for tise
ioîsvcnicnce of rentiers s'.io tia) sut have ltse Aiuiles

.îî iiiaic, the limre impoîîrtants afs ansc isrocccduîgs ai
the General Asbeisib> ai \.~S il. the delis'erancc
on Homise Missions repoart, , tise report talecnt iî>niii.

'o> tise regtîlaitîanb .nciî the Il ttiaws niti Or.
plians' funt ise Alcîts ti istributions ai' proiî;tioncrs;
.%tit the iseîssarsal ton tiîpcrss' e 'rice ncst depart-
m'enît is tîcacleti -'The lork oi' tise L hurch," andi clin-
tin'i a voiiitiiehlensive act-t of11 i the condtition andi
>iragress lbt lise Vtriau'. enterimses tîntiertaken b> (ie
Cissrcis for Ilse support anîd spreati of the gospel at
fiisse anti abroati. 'rite îî.irt of1 tise book des'oteil
1s.irti a.la> ta otîr ais- Lisurih forty aise page!, ont
ti' a ii doses wvith ubîtuary notices ai tise iîîînisters
%%ho diet ir usS79, s'tz. Res'>. George ClicYmie, Mt.A.;
J. Ni. Roger, M.A., Jmes Ross, Da;vic l uytor, anti

.'tndrcs'. Dryburgît. Condenseti st.tt'sticb.are gi'es ai
dtt othler i'rcsb% erian Cliitises ii tise i)oisiiîîon for
theîr arc stf saisie asolateti fragigseits ta be fostind,
sotvithstanding the U'nion. Next ta aur assn, thc
liresliytcrian Cisurches, in tise Uniteti Stases occup>'
sîsaut space twcnt)--tvu a ,>as .liiter isaic

liartiment svhsch ws' have flot ycî iiîesîtîoncci, althoigh
il caisses before shose sisoticcît abovc. Tise "%'car
iaok" is bomîetliing alsure tisai a lucre book ai'refor.
ence. Untier tlche at ai ' allers os% l>resbytertan
'roliîb" "-e have msent> pages af i' nîerait readable
ant itercsting malter, cansprising articles an : IlSys.
teniatic Givîng," by Rev. J. Layton, Nova Scolia;
IlFooltpitb ai the Prcsbyterian Iioneers," by H. S.
McCollum, St. Catharines ; " The Sabbat%," by Rev.
%W. T. Nlc.%ullen, %Voodstack;P "The Endowmcrnen af
aur Colleges," by el.akdeianiî, "Thse Prcsb%îcnan
Illue Biooks for i178," b>t the Editor. Tise book wiil
be sent from thse office of this piape, post-paiti, ta any

addmaiaýCa a n receipt ofl twenty.flve cents.

MODRNX IRIF'S

I'l cliîuits nalusii ail isieti, nsit carîying lia'.
îîîrraed Ibacl ln the aiusy i' limite. *-t'tatm lxxi iiI. 9.

Truc Irotrage comîsîsîcttis itsed tu ait. Thsere i% x
uhans courage, svhicil wastes ItuelI' in wortis, shows It.
sclf aii pisrte, nuit tiarr>'ing antis lii timies of peace.
*rite citîtîdren ori Epslraiu %vitre gtt.tt sotditrS ilts h-it
s'..a)> ; te>' %scrte f'aie au drill ; bclng amied, andt cati'>.
Iîsg îouVS tlle iîiâtt'tilieîits oi' ssari'uir ini their cia>'
thseir piaratde ssas iisihositîg.

i'rtb.tlît> tue>' itre greât titkers, ah)otît what tiîcy
%volatil titi, hitas tue>' ssouild ight. tint tise tlile camse
%%-liens aIl tlicir couage ssau% isedlett, tise day ait
Listtle i tssas nul fatîîîd siseîî il ssas av'înted. The%

44 trtcc hack iti the tlay aiof ti.
Saisît p)caple'% religions is like a paper tanabrelia

gaonc îugiîl ooak i, ss'lîen it is not winîc'i, but af
nso îiaasner ai tie iii a tsitter shawer.

Al paiiitcti lire i% ?gtsai cnough wtîen usle therina
tiseher ks .51 t>o, blt il1 i' of 1 ractical. value lus col
s' c.îtiir.

Smîithss. ais tpi-ist lie îs'îs at great tenisper.
aice isis, ai tise teiilserance îseeting. hle bignet thc
îîtecige, anti clîcerei tie speakers le i.îsatinceti ait
dritsking usages. litat tise day ai' triai camne, lte wttit
frosti fiaisse : 's'as askcît ta dirink ità canspanly ; ail lais
teisper.ante courage lietd. ilis principtes s'.ere gffl
cîsuttghs fur show, lut no goati for tise.

Jouses %%sas ais Epirnaiiatc. lie thotight he %5-as con-
vcrtecti, iîroi'e-sest Christ, jalîcsei acirci, ivas a most
it.aiiti! Chîristian, titi tue d:îv ai' triai caise. 'rc
.'s a ciîaîsce far aîsakiltg a1 large sun ai' matie' by a

fitnie iralati anîd klighstly ssarp'tng thse truts. Ih %va.
jolse!, iirst tria], andî fais religion collapsed, befare it
hike a1 $0oap iutbblc.

Johson ton %vas ais lEphraisnite. lie was at balti
lîrafessar, anti taiketi religion by the hsaur. With biais
il was - \Vc ousght do ibiis," an Il "we ought ta do
thita ' lie si.s s'er> ses-cre aos s'hat 'ice ternseti wcak-
knecti Clitians. lile 'sas not a-iharned ao' his reli-
giotn, îlot lie, tie saîid he %sare the ht-asen>
panaply anti s'.as lîrott ai' hk arniotr.
lile sjstake at tise I'ellowshtip mneeting about
tise sîsar i tf ise spirit, the helmet of satvatian,
anti the shsieli ai' faiti. Yati s'.ould hase thaught lie

's'as a liera anc ai I)a.vid's fit-st tht-te aiiighty mien-
bîît he tid nat kîsa.' the day ai battîe was su near.
Tise nct tiay lic ss-as ins'itcctauo wortitly cosupan>', a
little abave hisi in position; tic fargot his.seligion and

ieniccfais Laord. fis ss'ii' inviteci a woarltity cons-
panion b lic their gtcst ; they sete ashamed ta rendt
the lBie, astal have iiiy pra'yer befare lier. Tise
iicxt ila a party ai' s'.orldlings were ins-iteti, out ai' t't

sipect for tie giest. At thc pa'rby,na respect was hat (tir
Christ. lie %s'as tînceremotîioîîsly dropped out. John-
son disii nut fast itn tnse figlit of faitis. H-e never eveis
gr.spjîed %%s-li the cicty, but tike the ciidrcn ofl
l-îhiraiîti tîîricc back iii the day ai batie.

Jatsiebon ant ib ii>s'fc scre ai' the sanie trible. Bath
s'.erc saiui ta bc s'ery religionts. They wsere great tatk-
Crb. l t.%tling for the t.ord," s'.as tiseir favaurite, sang.
tinit, like the descendants ai' Ephrtitu, te>' ssould nal
figiat. Trîey us-ere ss-ak as chsittren ini bte hotîr of
tc:ssptatian. \Viseîi rctiuested ta teacis thse young, s'isit
theic i.k, assist the pour, or gis'e ta thse cause of Christ,
or dû antisisg itivulvt'ng a. fight ssith self, they tuttn-
ccl back ; the> titI îlut bliues- in tîsat sot ai religion
If they aiset aîything ta Codi, ai' us'ich they seaneti
ta have salut tiotult, tise> hoped he woul lite il att
ai payczan lîrofesion, as t tsuîitCtl then bettcr.
They ss-ere fine an parade, btît no gooti i-. tise day ai
baitle. They belongcd tu thse Mahlusca chuss, sait and
Iabby.

If there as anyîlsinsj needeti, more than another. in
the jîresent day, ah is Christians with back banc, that
cars stand up befare the enen>, and ss-ork and fight,
as s'.cil as sjseal, anti sing, for Christ.

Tîsrning back in the day of b.attle is cowaruly, anti
traito-osis. Ail uci svilr lic fosunti at tise head cf thse
list ai' those is jartake ai' tise second death-Rcs'.
xxi. S

WF cannai his'e an prababilities. Tise faîth in
which sce can lis' bravely and tic in peacemust be a
ceruainty, su fat- as it professs ta be a faitb at ail, or

it is noth ing.- Frude-.
WluF -. tone, we have aur thougisîs te watch; in

tise 'amui>', aur tensper ; in sacieby, aur tangues. WVe
sisaulti endecavour ta illustrate aur devotions in thse
nsaiing liy aur candzet Ilrougis thse day.-famiak
M'ûre.



1~HE~ CANADA ?kÉSEYTERIANÔ

BUTTER COOKIES.-One cupful of sugar,
anle cupfi of butter, two eggs, one and a
,quarter teaspoonfuls of cream tartar ane tea-
spoonful of saleratus, and caraway seed or
lémon extract. This makes forty to fiftY
coakies which will keep for months.

ENGLISH POTATO BALLS.-BOii some po-
tatoes very dry ; mash them as smoothiy as
possible ; season weil with sait and pepper ;
warm them, 'with an ounce of 'butter to
every pound of potatoes, and a few spoan-
fuis of good cream; let them cool a littie, roll
them into balis; sprînkle over them somne
crushed vermicelli or macaroni, and fry them
a iight brown.

BAKED APPLE PUDDING. -Five moder-
ate-sized ap pies, two tablespoanfuis of fine-
ly-choppedt suet, three eggs, threp table-
spoonfuls of flour, one pint of milk, a littie
grated nýitmeg. Mix the flour to a smoath
batter with t he milk, add the eggs, which
should be weli whisked, and put the batter
inta a wefl-buttered pie-dish. Wipe the
apples, but do not pare them ; cut them in
haives, and take out the cores ; Iay them in
the batter, rind uppermost ; shake the suet
on th e top, over îwhich also grate a littie
nutrneg ; bake in a moderate aven for one
hour, and cover, when served, with sifted
loai sugar.

DRAINAGE.-It is flot half weil enough
understood that in the country, where air
ought to be pure and water untainted, ty.
phoid fevers, diphtheria, and a whoie
catalogue of malignant and dangerous dis-
orders, are caused by the drainage of barn-
yards and fithy o ut-buildings into the weil,
which is often placed so iow as ta take even
the surface drainage, ta say nothing of the
iiquid fith which soaks through the soul and
poisons the currents that supply weiis with
water. In addition to this, the wash-water
,fthe kitchen is often thrownout near the back
dodi, instead of being carried away by a wide
and free drain. And then very few persons
understand how dangerous to heaith are the
decaying vegetables and ail sorts of impurities
that accumulate in celiars, under houses, un-
'era they are kept dry and clean, and care-
fu4y watched. - The Housekeeper.

COLD FEET AND SLEEPLESSNSS.-The
assoiation betwixt coid feet and and sleep-
iessness is much closer than is commaniy
imagined. Persons with cold feet rarely
sleep weil, especially wamen. Yet the
number af persans sa troubled is very con-
siderable. Wenowi<now that if theblood sup-
piy to the brain be kept up sieep is impossi-
ble. An oid theologian, when weary and
sieepy with tnuch writing, found that he
could keep his brain active by immersing his
feet in cold water ; the cold drove the blood
from the feet to the head. Now, what this
aid gentleman accomplished by design, is
secured for many persons mucb against their
will. Cold feet are the bane of many wo-
men. Light boots keep up a bloodless con-
dititn'of' he feet In the day, and in many
wanien there, is no subsequent dilatation of
the blood-vessels when the boots are taken
off. Thesé' wûi corne in from a walk,
and put their fçet to the fire ta warm-the
most efiective plan of cultîvating chiiblains.
At night, they put their feet ta the fire and
have a hot bottie in bcd. But it .is ail of no

.use ; their feet stili remain coid. How ta
get tlýir feet warm is the great question of
lufe with thei-in coid weather. The effec-
tive plan is not very a ttractive at first sight
to niany minds. It consists- first in driving
the bload-vessels into firm contraction, after
'ýwhich secondary dilatation follows. Sec
the snowbaiiers hands. The first contact
ôf the snow makes the hand terribly coid, for
the smail arteries are driven thereby inta firm
contraction, and the nerve-endings of the
finger-tips feel the iow temperature very
keeniy. But, as the snowbailer perseveres
his harids commence ta giow ; the blood-
vesseis have become secondarlly dilated, and
the rush of warn arteriai biood is feit agree-i
abiy by the peripherai nerve-endings. This1
is th e plans to adopt with cold feet. They
should be dipped in cold water for a bni
period ; often just to isnmerse them, and

.noa more, is.sufficient; gnd then they should
be rubbed with a pair of hair flesh-gioves, or a

S PECIAL NOTICE.
The subscribers have just received a very complete

assortissent of the undermentioued

PIANOS
AND

ORGAN S,
which they will offier at reduced rates during the
HOLIDAY SEASON. Sole agents for the
PIANOS ai

STEINWAY & SONS,
CHICKERING & SONS,

DUNHAM & SONS,
HAINES BRO'S.

Also Geiseral Agents for the ORGANS ai
GEORGE A. PRINCE & CO,

TAYLOR & FARLEY.

I'SECOND HANU PIANOS FROM $50
UPWARDS.

Soeciat rates anil ternis otered to Clergymen.

A. & S. NOROHEIMER,
155Ring Street East, Toronto.

Branches: Ottawa; London; King.ston; St. Cathi-

arines, Ont.

MORVYN HOUSE,
348 Jarvis Street, Toronto.

BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL FOR
YOUNG LADIES.

MISS HAIGHT, PRINCIPAL.

This School affords thorough instruction in aIl the
branches ai a good English Educatian, as noue but

the best teachers are employed. Modemn Languages,
Drawing, Painting, and Music, are taugh by accam-
plished insîructars.

A French Governess resides in the family.
Resident pupils are under theoersonal care of tise

Principal, and have ail the advantages ai a refinied

Christian Home.

'rermi Moderate.

A Ljberst Reductzon muade to Clergymen':v
daligkters.

Tise Spring Session begins Feh. 6th.

&ttention is requesîed ta the following references:

Revs. AIea. Topp. 1.D.; J. M. King - Arthur
Baldwin; Rev. Principal C.1ven, Prof. McLarenKnox
College; Hon. O. NMowaiî, Attoriey-Genieral ; Robt,
Baldwin, Esq.; J. L. Blaikie, Esq.; jas. Campbell,
ps5llisher; Wm. 'Ihompson, Esq, Presideut Nortiseru

. R. Ca.: David Galbraith, Esq., Toronto; Rev.

Montreal; Very Rev. Dean Bond, ,L.D.; J. W.
Dawson, LI..D.,F.R.G.S., McGill University, Mon-
ireal; Rev. H. Wilkes, D.D., Montreal:. Rev. J. Ni.
GibsonD.D.,Chicago, 111.

ROLLESTON HOUSE,
s86 JOHN ST., TORONTO. BOARDING &DAY

SCHOOL. MRS. NEVILLE.
Spring Termi commences in April.

CANA

HA MIL TON, ONT.

THE LEADING BUSINESS COLLEGE
CANADA.

OF

The praprietors ai ibis papular Institution are de-
termined ta spare neither pains nor expense to give
every studeut tbarough satisfaction, sud ta maintain
ià on iti present higis standing as tisatiste leading
Business College ai Canada.

Our teachers are thoroughly practical, our course
is practical, sud aur graduaies are practical account-
anis.

Young mîen, patrouize thse best sud most successinl
Business College in the Dominion, by taking a course
in tise Canada Business College, whicb is ackuow-
iedged by aIl ta be the masi conmplete school ai busi-
ness training in tise country. Send for circular.

TENNANT & McLACHLAN.

S UP PLEMENTED

INTERNATIONAL

LESSON SCHEME.
Mailed/ree al 6o cents per ioo.

The Suppiemeiuîed besson Schemc is ediîed by the
Rev. T. F. Foîheringhaim, MA_, snd is weIl adapted
for tuse in Presisyterian Schouls>. The printing is
neatiy exectîed; ànd the Scisemes for 1879 are now
ready for delivery.

Orders by mail promptîy filed.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
S Yorda,, Strret, Townto. Fuéliser.

JA NNUAL VOLUMES, 187 i G A FIXTURES.
Band ai Hope Review, 30 cents.

British Workman, 45 cents.
Britishs Workivaman, +& ents.

Chatterbox, 90 cents,.

Child's Comnpanion, 40 cents.
Child's Own Magazine, 30 cents.

Children's Friend, 45 cents.

Cottager and Artizan, 4o cents.
Family Friend, 4ý cents.

Friendly Visîtor, 45 cents.

Golden Chiidhood, 90 cents.
Infants' Magazine, 45 cents.

Kind Words, go cents.
Little Folks, go cents.

Little Wide-AwaIce, go cents,
Peep Show, go cents.

Tract Magazine, 40 cents.

Sent free bvin ail on recepi of price.

JOHN YOUNG,
U. C. Tract Society,

102 Yonge S treet.
December 2nd, 1878.

JUST PUBLISHED.
44 0,0. Price so Cents.

DOCTRINES 0F THE

PLYMOUTH BRETHRENI
By Rev. Pro/essor Croskery, M.A., Magee Col/qv,

.Londonderry.

A. comprehensive and very complete exposition ini
short space ar tihe Errors ai Plymouthismn

Mailed toanay address, postage prepaid, on receipt
of pr ce.

Wherever Plymauthisma is trying ta get a foot-hold
within the bounds of Preshyterian cougregattons,
parties would do well ta circulate copies ai this pam-
phlet.

In quantities, $8 per zo.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
7fordapt Street, Toronto. Publisher.JONES & McQUESTEN,

BARRISTERS & ATTORNEYS-AT-LAWI
HAMILTON, ONTARIO.

JNO. W. JONES, LL.B. 1. B. iSQUESTEN, M.A.

OHN M. O'LOUGHLIN,
IMPORTER 0F

Theological and Standard Books.
Agent for Be itish, A merican, andi Foreign

Newepers and Magçazinest,
Winsar & Newton's Artis' Materials,

243 ST, JAMES STREET, MONTREAL.
Orders by mail promptly flled.

R OBINSON & KENT,
BARRISTERS-AT-LAW, ATTORNEYS,

SOLICITORS, CON VEYAINCERSI ETC.

OFuîCE :- Prov'incial Assurance Buildinjs, Court
Street, Toronto.

3G. ROBINSON. M.A. H5ERBERT A. E. KENT,

SPENCER & SMELLIE,
BARRISTERS AND ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,

Solicitars in Chancery and Insalvency,
Conveyancers, &c.

Office: 39 Adelaide Street East, oAosite the Post
Office, Toronto, Ontario.

Money ta lend at lowest currcnt rates. Special
opportunities afi nvesting money.
T. H. SPENCER, LL.n. ROBERT SCARTH SMELLIE,.

G ORDON & HELLIWELL,
Architects and Civil Engineers,

2?3 Scott Street, Toronto.

Acaustica and Ventilation a Syecialty.
fi. B. GORDON. GRANT-HELLIWELL.

w M. H. SARW
Importer and Dealer in

House Furnishing Goods,
Dealer and jobiser in Perambulatars, Illuminating
& Lubricating Qils, Lamps, Chandeliers, atnd al
kinds ai Kerosene Goads, manufacturer ai Water

Ecclesiastical & Architectural Designs
made ta arder in a superior mannere

Dealers and Manufacturers afi ah kinds of

Gas Fittings, Brass Railings,
and Metal Ornaments5

D. S. KEITH & CO.,
r09 KING ST. WEST, TORONT'O.
D. S. KEITH. J. 8. FITZSIMONS

R. MERRYFIELD,
PRACTICAL BOOT & SHOE MAKER,

THSE OLD STAND,

190 TONGE STREET.

Order Work a Ssecialty.

E STABLISHED 1854.
A. McDONALD,

Renovator and Dyer
0f Gentlemen's Wcaulag App"r.,ý

24 ALBERT ST., corner ai James, TORONTO.

O NTARIO STEAM DYE
WORKS,
334 Yonge Street, Tortmto,

THOMAS SQUIRE, - PROPRIETOR,
is now complete and i full working order.. Fitted up
with later improved machinerythan anyi Canada
for finishing Silks, Ribbons, Drlesa GoodsL

SiIku and Rlbbons a Specialty.

JAMES THOMSON,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

WA LL PA PERS &0STA TIONER Y.

Calcimninlng, Painting, Glazing, Piper MIaog.
ing and Tinting dane to order.

Country orders promptly attended ta.
64 Vonge St., Toronto, P.O0. A ddress Boxrtr.

D. PRENTICE,
MERCHANT TAILORLi

2.57 YONGE ýjT., TORONTO.

T HE PEOPLE'S FAVORITE
THE OLD ESTABLISHED

Cook's Friend Baking Powder.
PURE, IIEALTHY, RELIA BLE.

Manuiacturcd only by
W. D. McLAREN,

1Retailed Everywhere.

J.
ss & 57 CollaeSt.

GORMLEY,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

FA MIL Y GROCERI
North East Corner Jarvss andi Duke Street',

Toronto.

A choice stock ai Groceries and Provisions always
on hand at reasonable prices for Cash. Pbie .Teâs a
specialty, City isousekeepers wiII aiways find choice
lois of

Roll and Tub Butter
irom which ta select.

Tise highest market price paid for gaad Butter andi
fresh Eggs.

G RANITE MONUMENiTS
\.and Headstones, Red or Grey,unequailed for

beauîy and durability. Elegant Monuments aiways
on hand.

We do Isot employ Agents, tiserefone punchasesi
wîll save tiseir comnmission by ordering dir t <om

Fred. B. Guliett, Scuiptor,
office and works corner ai Church and Lombard Sts,
Toronto.

c ANADA

Stained Glass Works,'
lEstablished 1856.

Ecclesiastical ansd Damestic Stained Glass Win-
dows executed in thee heu style.

Banneis ami Flags Paillte ta Ortie-.

JOSEPH MCCAUSLAND,
8 KING S-r. WELST, ToRONTO. ro4u

WIRE n. STEEL VOUR
ABLE PRICEýS.

A. C. LESLIE & CO.-,
MONTREAL.
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PEDAL EXERCISE.

T HERE are two extremes ii regard to
pedestrianism. The one is seen in the

cxibibition-room where a Weston undertakes
a walk of a thousand miles or more. This
kind of phenomenal walking seems to be on
the increase. For there is hardly a month
which brings flot tidings of some wondrous
display in pedestrianism. Now, it is a mnan
going solemnly and earnestly ta his task,
pegging monotonously around the circle and
becoming, as the miles run up, the centre of
a great and absorbing attraction. Again, it
is a woman undcrtakîng her twenty-seven
hnndred quarter miles in as many quarter
hours, and adding ta the interest of her phy-
sical exertion that of keeping up singing and
laughter and talking ail the time. Connect-
ed with such exhibitions there are two mani-
fest evils. First, there is that of overstrain-

igthe body. Weston presented time and
again a most painful spectacle. Others have
broken down in the atternpt ta perform mar-
veîlous walking. The mere exhibition, even
when successful, cannot do good. For it
mnust resuit in injury ta those who follow such
examples and attempt ta do on their feet
what is clearly beyond their power. Ail such
over exertion is ta 'be condemned. The
severe ruîining demanded by the game of
lacrosse has not seldom terminated in fatal
injury. Throwing the hammer and tossing
the caber, pu.tting large stones, lifting heavy
weights, leaping and wrestling-may be
carried too far and thus lead ta seriaus .in-
juries ta the spine and muscles. We are sa-
tisfied that no good can came from over ex-
ertion of the physical powers in these campe-

There is, hawever, an opposite evii ta this
of over-exertion in pedestrianism; and th at is,
littie or no exertian in this direction. It
seemns ta be indigenous ta the American soul-
a supreme dislike of the feet as the means of
locomotion. Rather than walk fifty yards, a
horse and buggy are brought into requisition;
and if we have ta go a few blocks in the city,
we will hang an in pensive waiting for the
distant car, go through the worry of stapping
and boarding it, and searching ah a-ur pockets
for the fare.' 0f course much may be said by
way of accounting for this-that aur roads are
not like those of the aid country, that the ex-
tremes of heat and cold are not favourable ta
pedestrian exercise, or that we are a feebler
folk than the ruddy-faced, strong-limbed sons
and daughters of old England. There may
be some truth in this, but it should nat be al-
iawed ta canstitute us a non-walking race for
ail that. For it mnay be that the want of ex-
ercising a facuity may lead to its permanent
loss. What a calamity if we should become
a legless nation, as fishes that are immersed
in cavernous darkness are said ta lose their
eyes, as hands. that are neyer employed in
manual tasks become feebie and flaccid!1

A good example in this respect has been
put before aur young people, and especially
aur daughters, by the Princess Louise. Dur-
ing the recent stay of the vice-regal party at
the Falls, it was refreshing ta hear of Her
Highness walking four and five miles at a
strctch,and at a season when pedal exercise is
rendered dificul t, and when is it sa delightful ta
jump an the merry sleigh and dash along with
lightning speed. We hope aur yaung ladies
will follow the royal example, and we wili
will hear less of nervous feebleness, of dys-
pepsia, and ail the etceteras of female disor-
ders. The Princess deserves the gratitude of
the nation for the " tali walking " she accom-
plished at the Falls.

L UNA TIC A S YL UMS.

WX E have received the '«repart of the
V I nspector of asylunis, prisons, and

public charities for the Province of Ontario,
for the year ending 3oth September, 1878."
The Inspector, Mr. J. W. Langmuir, enjoys
no sinecure. His duties are of a nature re-
quiring the exercise of the greatest care and
attention, while at the same time they are
very extensive, "and every year becoming
more so. He has the general supervision and
contrai, and the statutory inspection of li

différent establishments, some of which he
visits severai times in the course of the year.
Besides this, he prepares plans of aIl new*
structures connected with these establish-
ments, lets ail contracts for supplies required
by the ten institutions directiy controlled by
the Government, enquires into the cases of al
lunatics committed ta the county gyaols, takes

was printed on forty-elght pages. -Ail this
work, and mueh more that we cannot here
specify, is donc by the Inspector, assisted by
a sccrctary, a chief clerk, an ordinary clerk,
and a messenger; and the total annual cost
ta the Province, including salaries, travelling
expenses, office contingencies, and ail other
charges, is only $7,3 50.

The repart is sa voluminous that wc can-
not deal with it as a whole. We must take
it in instalîments. And wc begin wîth the
Lunatic Asylums. 0f these there are five,
situated respectively at Toronto, London,
Kingston, Hamilton, and Orillia. The
Orillia asylum is spccially reserved for the
class known as Idiots. The entire number of
persons of unsound, mid under public accom-
modation at the close of the past officiai year
-that is on 3ath Septeniber, i 878-waS 2,214,

lacated as follaws: Toronto, 677; London,
707 ; Kingston, 418; Hamilton, 201 ; Orillia,

.146; Kingston penitentiary, 21 ; com mon
gaois,44. This is 162 in excess of the previaus
year. The largest ,increase seems ta have
taken place in the London asylum, but this
is awing ta the opening, in the early part of
the year, of two new groups of cottages for
the chronic insane, which were spcedily fill-
ed by transferring patients of that class from
other institutions. In making some remarks
on the repart for 1877, about thîs time last
year, we expressed the hope that wc should
hear no more of insane persans being confined
for any length of time in the common gaois;
but ta aur disappointment, we find from the
present repart that, sa far from such a desir-
abie abject having been accomplished, the
number of those sa situated has increased,
The repart says that this is ta be accounted for
by the want of sufficient accommodation for
idiots at the Orillia asylum, and by the fact
that many aged persons are sent ta gaoi as
iunatics who are only affiicted with harmiess
senile dementia which does flot necessitate
their being sent ta any asyium. WeIl, as ta
the first mentioned elass, the accommodation
at Orillia ought ta be increased without de-
iay ; and as ta the latter class, why are they
kept in gaol ? If they do not require ta bc
confincd in an asylum for the insane, or in an
asylum for idiots, why should they be kcpt in
confinement in a common prison? They ought
ta be sent back ta their friends, or if they are
friendless and indigent, as is very likely ta be
the case, their township or county councils
ought ta be compelled ta have theni cared
for in some. other way than by incarceration.

We feel that the part of the report which
treats of the causes of insanity ought ta be as
fully as possible brought under the notice of
parents, teachers and athers who have ta do
with the training of youth; and that ta pass
it over even in such a brief notice as this
would be a dereliction of duty. Variaus
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principles cf Clîristianity. This monstrotîs
cvit, thi% terrible crime ftgaluîst Goti and mani,
against tlle itîdivîdtial's own %oui anîd body', is
tht canicer seit the rot of modernnîanhocd.
It dots net always leati te iiisanity ; it would
take a good înany litn.tks as>'luin te contaii
its victimsm , but whîils: in tîost cases it (aIls
short of j'roduci:ig aetîial luîîacv, it kç te its
ravages tîtat very mîucli of tit untoli nmisery,
cf lîuman life is tes bc attributeti. litre are
the %vords cf MIr. Langnmuir:

" I wiii bc obsetvcd lihas the physlcai causes tendin , to
lhe develimirrieît of insiiy luepuntletale In a very markcd
degree ovcr site moral assi mental, and again ihiat dctlsm

lxvicgous lsiabiî t îîredminate iAceiy i the ési
causes or Insaniîy. ft ia tai ibis lamentable (cature iflh
suLj%..à thât the attention utr ptîysiîcans andi sudi science
rerorinets tsct be carnestiy directc ^in art1er ta stemt the
Rloud or proigacy andi vice tuai si over;urning the resson
qi sany. andi iing aut asylums w~ P mental andi physi.

cal wrecks. It niasy bc. andi no doubt i. ij'Ite trc that, in
inansy instances whîen phyuicàI causes art chargtd wilh b.
Ing the exdiri,,g factor, of Intanity, psedispusing cause andi
heieditaty seins may have exîsîti, lbut itai equaily lisse that
filest tiin.titiusb. ndgit have reinained latent andi îînteveiuîi
ed. liat t1icy neot i>ecn cacitti his exilienoe by viclous hati.
1 . Itii tu ii% grc.lt tiihi ut Émyolaéile mnsanity titt ai'
"-nti.,n ma., lie tumnird, fui cwhile a.y'.ns and .uyium ttcat
mtent mnay tit a great uicai In testoritng dethmunet rt3sosi or
in iiagatanç mus teruîbie eflet si, %%tiilîi the assil'ied cause,
bc of mental or nmorali 'arater. Ilis lan bc fcared. ihat lutile
or naîhlng ca,. -c dnpe -.:th thee wietched victinîit of vies.
t us t IC dc1 Avlt. U._' ils.

Dr. Lrthe niedical -.-perintcndent cf
.lie To1-cnto asylum, speaks in still plainer
latîguage. Se mucli importance does hie at-
tach te thi% matter that hcbha.% liati tht part
of his létât year*.-i report uvhicli refers te it
publislicd in tract forinu andi distributeti among
the ministers throughiout t1.ýc country. In
this ycar's report he repeats hi!, uarring suith
an empliasis addcd te it b>' another year's ex.-
perience in dcaling %% ithi the dcplorablc effects
of the evil in question. lie condemrns a por-
tion cf the pre!ss fur it!, l.stidloiis t.!cnce on
the niattt., indiacu tu th iik that any harm
which coititi possibly aribe from publicity is
tiot for a nsentcnt te >c wveighcti against the
gooti that nîiglt niot bc effecteti b>' untpar-
îîg exposîîrt' andi out!spoke.n rc.bîkt.

A4 FIME EXAMlPLE.

N ULRchurches,oftearl> aIlitienominations,
i... .~ ueek ini prayer fer the Divine

blessing on the labeurs of the prescrnt ycar.
Some of them conitinti the seruice for :,c%-
cral we.-k:. I1u lois muh of irca/prayer ba-, there
been ?-the prayer that de!s:res and thercere
asks ?-the prayer thiat hays holci cf the pro-
mises of Goti, anti believes Ille " lit is a rc-
ivarder of them tlîat di/sçeyitIq seck Hlm ? '

Only He wvlo bearches thte heart can .unsîver.
Let us hbe there bas becn much, anti tîtat
the earnestness uvill neot exhîaust itself with
seeking fer a week or a month, but that the
Lord's remembrancer ivill "give Flimt ne rest
tili Ht establish, anti tili lit: make )erusalcm
a praise in the earth."

The geood Nchemiah afforda, us a fini; ex-
ample cf the spirit cf a truc lover cf Zion, andi
one in doîvn-right carnest in prayer anti ceort
for her prospcrity. Most tender andi teuch-
ing are the petitiens hie presents te tht Geti
of Hcavcn, as hte fils his riouth witl argu-
ments, and pleatis for the oppertunity to do
something for ber restoration <Nch. i.). It
Nvas flot se much the thought he pcsscssed,
as thte thought that 1'possesscdi him It
shows itself in bis countenance. He is sick
at heart-with hope long deferred-s,) tha

the king whosc cupbearer lic is is conccrn-
cti for hlm, andi demantis Io I<now the caisse.
" Thiq s k îotlîing cise but sorrow of heart,' he
says.

That wvas God's way, of answeriîîg his pray.
er. Man>' of uis have attcndeti weeks of spe-
cial services witlîout <>ur rcaching that it/G/e
ui of inîtenîse, rcstiess dcsire that gaincd the
car of the Almnighty, andi sccurcd the coctcd
rcward! Andi Nchiemi.th doubtlcss miglît lîa,ýe
.4 aid his Ipr.ycrs," as niat, do0, long cnotigh

before lie would have rcclved any ail% "cer!
"Yc shal sck nie, andi fAnc me," N the pro-

mise, 1'whcsi ye shali scarch for ie with ail
ycur hcart.' Slccp)y formalitics, -such as we
oftcn cati lîrayer, risc lie hiighcr than thesccil.
ing of God'-. house!

REI VA 'L

T ilE terni '* revival '" k once tiîÀ.t is fru.
JL qu nitly ied naw-a-day-s in somc sc-

titjsl:, or the Chribtiasi Church. It h, frequent-
ly -saiti that the prescut i- speciali> anl at of
"revivais of religion , " that - revivak '-as

they arc calîcti -arc ài charactcristic feature
of it. It is a question, howevcr, whethcr the
word se cm; 'oyed i. corrcctly cmploycd.
WVhat is --sua. intended whien ai revival is
Spoken cf ' is clîicfly this. that thcrc is
a great citai os movemient andi cxcitement ini
a rcligiouh -mmunity, that'iargc numbers arc
turncd tu Goti, that multitudes cenoutice their
wickcdncss, andi implore divine forgivcnc.,.
andi gracc. That is the customary idea.
Now, is that the truc viet of _i rcvivai ' c
think flot

Look at the etymolog> cf the word. A
revival'" iç a making alive again. Tt is the

restoration Pl' life when it ha!, been lost, or
the quickensig.g of it when it bas become dor-
mant. lit is flot thtc imparting cf lifé for thc
first time t i> the bringing back cf what
bas been oncc enjo) cd. Andi so it s flot
quite proper te sa>' that a revival cf religion
consists in the conversion of the unconvertc'd.
A revival is something that pertains tes Ches-
tians, and siet tei non-Christians--to thasc
within thc chtirch andi net te thome without.
StilI. it ks true. that whencvcr a genuine rc-
*:-ival cf religion takes place, its effects almost
invariabiy reach beyond Christians, beyond
the Church. A revivcd Christian Church is
the ane divincly-creained agency for the sav-
ing cf men, andi the saving cf meni almost in-
fallibly follows the revival cf Christians. But
wve must distinguish betwccns tht tret andi its
frit. WVe mnust not confounti a revival with
its consestuctnces. A revival is for Christians,
andi not for non-Christians.

Now, a revival in this sCflst is ver>' often
necdcd. There is ne law, ne ordinance cf
Geti, that makes it inevitable that Christians
shoulti deterioratc in thtir spiritual life. There
ib ne got reason why thcy shoulti loe tlîcir
fervor, their citera., their activi'y. It is pos-
sible for thesin tes bc always advancing and
tievicr retrograding. But, as matter of fact, it
neyer occurs that cither individuals or cern.
munities are always what they shoulti bc.
Evcry Christian believer kn'aws cf seasonb cf
comparative unfruitf'alnes.' and dcadncss.
There arc hours when he sems tci have gene
back altogether. toi hae~ lest ail that wvas most

precions and desîrablc. Andi vhat is truc oci

bellevers pcrsonaUly, k alsoi truc o>f %ocietics
of believers.. Thle clîurc.iîcs ofteri become
forniai, and frigid, and worldly. Andc qo there
is îîced of il reviv.

Is tiiere sit t gvîîcr.îî iicd cf revival ini
suinc (lit ectios io ?m L oolç .t the churclhes
andt Cliristians of )sur \.n' Vhuo will sa>'
tlîat tiîcy du sitt îîccd a stroiîg,'a laith lit God
than tlîcy nuaîifest Vho %viil say tlîat the>'
<Jo îlot liced il mure iviti perL-tl)t ton tlîan tht>'
ilh)%% cujoy of Ilini its a reai, living God, a
preseice etcr dxuelliîg % ith tient, il power
woraK.ng ii andi foi tlicin ? Who wvîll say that
tht>' do iot mîceti a duclier %slnsc of thecir ob-
ligations. obligations tes ticir God, obligations
te thscir fcllows ? Wh'lo will say that they do
miot neeti more courage, mîort daring. more
cîxthusiasm, m'orc chivalry in thc servicc cf
their Lord ? An)>obcr,ý.int mmind-any mind
that can scc w~hat exists, and compare-, it witli
whliat iniglit anud blhould cxist-wili rcadily
coîîfés! th.st tlhc 3tumtt«tdî of --piritual lifé te-
day is vcr>' iuow. 1t ià s eloer, perlîaps, titan
it lias almost alxy.bccii. It i- liigher than
it lias geiîcraliy bccri. 'l'lire li.ts becn a
c.onstant imijrotincsit. liut ne c must confcsb
tlîat the Clîristh.istit> of Chisot .înid the Newv
Testament hiaz incti becc. fully inc.îrnatc
yet. Our -ictuil religion lt..s ah% ays f.,llen far
shiort of the itical. Wc neeti tu be reviveti, te
bc qu*ckenc.d. stirreti up ancwv.

But tl.c quel> c.omcs. lIow slîall a revival
bc obtaineti? Il'~shali t ýhirîstian belicv-
er or a Christian Cliu:c.b bc filicdi %îith rcncw-
cd life. It must bu by the 11owing of thse Di-
% ne lifé into the tsman. It mîist be by the
shining cf the Diiri light uplun our darkness.
Wc. fear that in our day thîcrc Is too nauchi at-
tention dir:.tecd to becundary matters% in the
Chtirch. The cfficicnc> uf the Church can bc
maintaincd oniy ils elle %%.y, andi that is by
rnaintaining close ceîinection ivith the source
of ail good, the great, rich God 1 limself.

There is a great deal of nlonsense ivritters
new -a.day-s, about vhat s% termed - The
If igher Chîristian Lifc.'* But tilere is such a
thing. Thicre i2 a iulIncbà uf f.xith, a large-
ness of lo% c, a highiicss uf hope bcyond os -
dinary expericuice But thte';c arc rcached by
use of ordinary nicauis. andi iii ordiiîary ways.
Andi thuse sheulti bc reachcd by every Chris-
tiati in everyclîurch. And they cars bereach-
eti if evury Chribtian NYill look up te God ini
the faithfül ftilfihiniîit of lià. dutkcs, g.reat anti
'small, public and private " "ilt Thoui net
revive us again"

T/lE P(L PI T .ND M1ODER.1V
THO UGI- T.

T 0 definc the exact prow suîce if the pul-Tpit as ne difficult tablc if we arc con-
tent to accept the B~ible as the la%% -book on
thi., matter. tre cari bt ne misunder-
standing as to Paul'b rclpeatett injunictions to
the yoauthful Timothy. lie ks to take heeti
unto himstlf andi untu tit doctrine. There
arc certain truthb lie i!, te command andi ttdchi.
He is tes kcep that whici i.- committeti te his
trust. He is te " avoiti prota., anti vain bab-
bliîîgs, &rdi oppubitiun. of science fâlstly !,e
calleti." The range cf pulpit tcaclîing is wide
cnough ini aIl rieasen, but it L inanifest there
arc sorte things tu ble avoid<'d. Wihat the ex.
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act duity of the pulpit is, in these days, is a
matter of <deep intcrest to those îî'ho hear, as
ivell as to those who preach. That the doc-
trines of scripture arc being sornewhat seriotis-
ly criticised. b>' mcn of cnxiinent sebolar-
ship and culture, is trué. But this iF no newv
thing under the sunt The word of God fromn
the first hias becui a - tried I word. This
age has not originiatcd the charges it makes
against the word of God. The gospel îwas
coutcd Ilfoolishnciss." and the prcaching of
the .'ross wvas a Ilstunmbling-block " from the
begiiiiing And tlic statement miade in that
first age of Chîristian tcaching is not altogcth-
or out of place to-day. The wvorld by wisdom
knows flot God. Apart, however. from the
discussion of flic great questions involved, it
is no tîncommon thing to ineet wvith a hint
that tlic prcachers arc either unable to mecet
the difficulties of modern doubt, or afraid tu
give uitteranice to what they believe. In a
word, thev arc iticompetent, or cowvardly, or
both. Now. without staying a moment to
defcnd flic pulpit from tîtese charges, may we
not ask, a simple question,-a question that is
as appropriate as simple: What is the legiti-
mate province of the pulpit ? Surcly tihe bus-

iiîess. of the preacher is ta preach. To dis-
cuss, to debate. to enter into controversy, is
flot prcaching. It may bc a pleasant pas-
time ta knock down mon of straw, or even of
more substantial material. but this is not
preaching. A man is nat necessarily a cow-
ard who refuses to shoulder arms nt the rattle
of cvcr drurn and fife. The preacher's busi-
ness is to prcach. That is, ta tel] something,
flot to cal] everything in question. The pu]-
pit hans a message frani God ta mon. It has
declarations to make rather than questions to
ask. Its province is to prcach the preaching
God has given it. Tho preachier is flot an un-
raveller of controversial knots, but a declarer
of the mind and mercy of God ta men. And
to such as w-ant the pulpit ta forgct itself and
becomne a platform of debatc, and would have
the preachecr becorne a -irangler, Nchemiah's
answer is surely enougi, IlI arn doing a great
work ; why should the work stay while 1 corne
dow.n;.nd talk with vou ?" Caillthis cowvard-
icc who %vill, it sccrns to us that the pulpit
will p.ove itself valiant and wvise by faithfullv
abiding in that work ta which it was callcd.
The surcst defence of truth is the declaration
of truth. Givc it frc p)lay, and it %viIl hald its

uwn, and gathvcr glory round its bTows, spite
of atil who mock, and dcride. The discover-
les of modern scicnce cniild flot have wvroughit
a thousandth part af the prevalcnt unfaith,
but for the lamentable ignorance of -;criPturc
truth that abounds. The scds of doubt 1îasI c
been sown in the soul of ignorance. 'Mon who
dabble with science and arccontcnt ta be ignor-
ant of revelation arc qu-sc to bc at sea. The
preacher af to-day need have no fear of the
inarch of science. but ho may well bc afraid
of ignorance. And no grander servicc can ho
rcndercd tu the causc ai truth than that the
pulpit shintld make it vMr plain that %ve are
not follotving -ciinniigiy dcviscd fables,." that i
thee,, gOqpel< and ~-ite~are not Ilgussc" at
truth." but trulli. lThe truth as it is in Jcsus
is its own dcfcncc. I-ct that bc prcachcd, and
ail vill bc wcll.
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*Uisre n-cie indeeti four strangel>' assurteti cliaraciers iii
tisai sîciga as tisey si-r-e cairicti beyonal the souiior mixusic
anti gaiy, wii:i ta licitisicati at Lotit i Irsidcn ai
least, wca-e littie less tlis aiaoclcr>-. Tiaeic was tise
stolial concian, wlao, w'oaicvcr wcre Iais tlaouglais,
hiail beexi traineti ta alipear aliivious ta cveay-tlling
save hi% aluty. %at in li blut an anialae part of tic
..catabbiissii j tbIc l was muca like tise iaorses ie tiraie,
l:viig lis siarcow niata-rial luec in tie Jîas3ing laa'ur, kaownig
liiile axia caixg lemi about ilie liait or tic future.

flcmsiea.d. in contrait, liaiat a mmnd as esimrai nis faill
coulai aial.e il. anti a fanc- ciarichcal h' %vide reating. litre-
tofore bie aid li-ca cisiefi>' iii tise jias anal future, lits %taidies
niaking finisa ai home is% tle une, anti Iais isapes leatiing laina
fürwaid anto Ille uilier, lBat noir a %iuent form near hii
iati a sirange isowçcr ta cooceitrate lais tliougbts on tle
jIiesni. 're liai siho had speculaieti anira asoncti about
miiners trict abtiaci, andial h a clasifleal anal divideti
tiiena uju iua wcll-clefinedi sbiadca anti degrecs. ,vas naw
Sortily IIuz!lcII avec two ai tisci, tlaat an a certain sense,
wiefc antier bi% cha3rge. Whiat ivas aira odai, bis aleepesi
synapats>an ant rsre ta liell, titi not apîpear drawn towarti
tlle grea cii %inner. Inaleed foar tlae tipsy youtis lieha liai ard-
ly a sentiment oîber tisa cantempi. Biroati, impaartial ruies
ai actin axia feeling seemeal iacriectly corxrect ili thie semin-
atry. lie forgnai tisa- ise ivas nat earrying tisem out. Il dia
flot occur ta histî thai lie was like a pisysiciaxi wiso stepseal
b>' tise sickeat patient tri a hietier anI nmore piamisang nc.
Ini uîicc il mrmSi be said tirai lic wnrlnl have put laîroseli la
an>' pea-sursal icoxivexiencc, anal bave matie any- effort ini bis
work a transformation ini De Forrest's chai-acter. Buat foc
somne seasoxi si ias sa p)erfecti.1 nauIraa to tzkc an absoching
interestin xi ljiias moral stase. tisai lie never asked isiaslf
why bie isati ni a simîlar salacitutie for Atidie or li Par-

Rigid andi impartial cules are vM er>icl t] fallible mcxn
came ta apl> tisent ta thiscr mostifallible icllusr -creature.

C)xly Goal Cars naercifaully applya I>erfect bain ta imperleew
humianit>', anal if lie bail a ** belovcd disciple," migisi nos
Ilenîsicat bave a favararite sixixer ?

Anad an odal> relaieti couple were tisose tsio yorng people
wisam ail supposeal testinet for a union, tisai ira tise judg.

ment ni frienas irault bc s0 itinf,, but tisai in truts srould
bc unnattural anti productive u wretcedness. Thougis

Hcnsteati mind dweit unwaverixigly uplio tisens, ise neyr
once 1axI.eal baca auring tie drive. î le ivoulal bave secxi af
sirange saghi if bc isat a beautiful wontan wiiti a face looka.
ing; aimait spin-hak-e iii tise paie unoonlagisi, siliaer anis
for tise first lune, arouxit a maxi wisom ase seas seginingr anf
tise deptisa of bier sont ta aimast ise.r Na embrace of ai-
fecaionx was tisai, l'ut a mea-ianical acL 1'roînplrd la>' a Stern
and aeirsorsefaal çenie aif dut>-. Sise ashraxiL iron tlie maxin
wbosc swaying focmi aise siesahact. Il waa sett'eti tisai nigisi
iliher oîvn saut, ai i b> a lecec af fale, tisat 3*.e ivobld xev-
ci mar>- Juliaxi De Fortesi. Anti let ai v as ane ai tise

goatr aits an ber character. tisai %ile sbm ticcw bacl. an
suddering aversion irons an>' close persoana' relation ta flina,
&se atisemsme lime liat generaus, re-g ctua plity, anal if

sise cula bc kînMa ta hists ai adutaxice, %% oulal tiea ver>' faitsi-
fuI irienti.

lBat wisy titi ber ".c nacra sa arien axia eu iStliufl a lt i.,
tise thl great-coatati fornas belote lier! Sise taid not knoi-.
Sise dit not ci-en asIc ieseli.

Axe w v iar guiteal b C casan, i;II. tieliberate ciauxce
Axie theze nos fiex nrn ti-eaxielmîit tisai Sway
us more proiaaandly. ci-en as tise plant uxiannsciusly trms ila
leavc% anti lln-.ams tonsaral Thr sun,aia sentis ils a.otsgrcîp
ing raneraingi1 ta tise istuxe> -

Sa ah3orEaI w2s %bc lin loobaixg ai tîte sqraac, burl>' faim
belote lier, tisai aise sleigs sudalexil> stoapeal i Nmci 'larch-
nsont's door axia ilernstead l-al aramuxia and caugisi lier
eyc. Whis was more, ie sas- ber aîîparcntly lovixig cul-
brace ai lie Forrest. île was not sufficently versct an tise
conditions of intoxication, nar laid ise rmine tisat De Forrest

was 30 fat gone as ta aai tise act nceaaar)-. But lie
coulai Sec lier llaîi, ci-en in tise maxanligisi.

Wilhinu a i-oral lic a%slcseail orsi, brai usad saine alaffi cxi-
ivr wiila lie Fort, tubao, roan tise fume% of liaiuor andi tise
colal air. bial gi-ui-o rex <rowcy. îlut liernstead*s graip

wm, sa stng andt niastrful, thlaa aile isc rnuse..h, lie alsa
%teadieti anti auplaorien hilm up tise sucps. li.tie s-aid ta
tise chman .

II NIm lDc Ioxrzet as xiot Wabl, S.. i-e came bomne caxifer.
lau mas- now relutu for tise c.Sisexi"
Thsa ai sard nitai a stulîid lace thisa insagit have tic-xi

naisogan>', baut stisex ley linachI il relasti int a gran smile
at be eiurkled:-

IIl'ie Seexi JaCOPl base Suris llpcIls afarc. buti a&()un ias
ml> allez, mnis,ld mts~-a lu gs-tu hap ihe mics,
*..use sielsa isdl plias wonale:ful alpi ta graw an a felicz. *

is. Marcisins andi >1. l>irelsai re:aceal anal tise
callier doitl servant wbin %- laa sleepy ta nil anytising.
Lottie promptl>' dieaçaset iber, anti laid bier aise waiaid wait
foi tise atierIL.

llcmnsteai =aw De Fori-ts ta bis cocus. lie isat litcarne
ta s. alalal tishac alatl anedanaral> weaba urrgeti, and aise
s-tuaint soan cfi bian sleeping heau-l>.

binitlienstad'l irait vras sirange!> brreueti. lie isat
care Ia i c.an..'raun tisai ajîi ali let cuayueti) ana
C-ouiira frm,,.m nuitS le Far-est, she isat isidalex a mel as-
rachuseni, andi tisai perhalt ans engai-etnei. lit al Icam ais
uxxleruia-.aîing, <-uasicil bctween tismni. lic dit! mit tisin ai
lise li-me wh>' ibis relation siboulai tiegces; bu. He woubti
probab>' cxplain it b>' bis tiatural regret tIsai sucb a girl
siahvla bc mi=rateti ta suds a Muan. Buet il uiglt welcl bave
be-a dosabteti whmeter 'lis licart wrosld lhave bevasi sui..

denly lilce leati, isat lie discavereal that lais own cousin was
eiigngq-d, even tui lîrently, Iiowever sincere naiglat lhave ben
bits regret. linai hie ticacentic ta tise kiarloair %%lts the un-
selrash îîurpose ana wisib ta bring bier nainti again initier the
sIpCl of trulli, if possible, lîoja iaa tic events of the

evCOiflg Mwoaalt suggest tise necaoa better pisilosophy than
si liait Iearîed ils the pas:.

îlut hce woalrl )lave no litile difficulty in inaintaining lais
disinterstcaielns andi geocral missiraxary spirit an the inter.
view that awaited buit.

For a yoting man lîut a iew years past bis majarity, with
an impiresiable nature andi warin heart, to watcs iarauga the
wilcisin~ liburr of îiliainiclit îvitb a aaaaialcn like I.Oîîic Mars-
tien, ana ait thc lime hiave o otiser thought than hier moral
iniproveincnt, is 1ierliajîs.tsking to much tif buman nature.
wiîa hIe very>-s iesnatentions andi witb tic absolute convie-

lion. as bie suppuseal, that thse young lady coulti ont>' bc a
aubject fur lsis iaissionary zeal, uncaosciously tic beautiful
picture site mnade wiîis the ireliglit fliceing upon lier face,
and tlle snowy opera clal tbrown arcunf lier. stale int
lsis fisart tliai was large and empiy, waiting for an occu-
pant.
lI lihave tirawn a chair close up to thc tire," she sajal.

"1for lots must lie eald aller ritiing on lihait biga seat with
thae coacliman.

1 amrn ot cotai, but 1 iliant you ai t'oc samne."
Vou have been titier toan tittan 1 cleserreal, 'Nr. Hein-

ateati."
Til> L.atti&s gratituade would be a daxigeroas thiasg ta an>'

mtan, as aise expressed i thex, andi tihe disiisterested strdent
iras consciaus of a strange ilarili ai lacart. But bie saiti witb
a flush oi Iîleature:

I do not knorv that 1 have. At an>' rate irictIds sImulaI
not lceep a tiebit andi credut accunt witis cadi otiter." -%

IlAnd cars you ::till féel fricxitly ta mc after ibis evexs-
ing ? I

"Do 1 taot, savagel>' hostile?"I ie asicet smilingly.

1t ftatdit ou ald dtspîse mie. 1 CeTt%!i.a) despise
myself.

IlI the tact that >-ou %a evidenl>' blame yourseli I amn
less disposeti ta lianame."

"Put you rigist> tlaank me most wortisy of laaie."
"Do yara lonestl>' case what I think, Mliss Mlarslen ? Mly

opiions have becas formed an wisat muast seem a plasi and
isonaely wvorlti ta you, qtuise devoiti of the elegance andi
fastiioxi ta whach yous have beexi accustomeal."

I begax tu> Otlil aias a better world titan mine, uad ta.
niglat 1 amn sic, of elegaxice andi fasisioxi. Ves, 1 bonest>'
do care note wisat you thixik. 1 bave been flattereti andi lied
ta ait my life, anal >-u arc tise firsit man wlîa told me the un-
varnished trutis.-

'le raie ania paceal tbocightfiuly rap and down tise room;
thexi looketi tubiously ai ber. Sise was sa esqusitel>' beau-

tiuu, and seemeal in sucis a kixidi> mooti, tisai ie wus great.
1>' temptedt t emlaorae andi asmoatis things, lest hie
sisoald offenti anti drive lier away. But conscience w'oisper.
cd, IlNow as lyour opportunuîty ta speak tise * unvaxn&Ised
truti., whaterer bce tise consequeice." and conseience witls
Ucinçteati vas an ixnperaiive maartinet. Sise wraitcd in cîti-

oas andl qwict cxpeciancy. l'us sineere anti uxicoxvcnisanal
maxi waa t:cliglitfully odal anti interesting ta bier. Sise saw
thse power- anti fascination of bier beaut>' ujion ii, andi ai
tise saute lime 1sercetved ibat ixi bis c sial ixiîegriy ie
would gir eicr lats hones hought. She interpreteal bis
hesitane>', anti sai:

'tar fear ilmat 1 wali lac offcited ?

"Jl promise you ta lasten paîienily-yes, graciaill>', ta tise
Seveiecri tixg% laia cao %ay."

1 may test ynair promise severel>'. I arn a plain andi
aarkwatIl juan. Ma aIl you p~ermiat a plain anal iomel>' illustra-
tion ofain). tiociglat ?"'

-J'In in a moud for plain wortis ta.night. Tise> .ill bc
aia kcepang v iîlle frmea ci-Cnt. of tise cvcxixg, wlaicls

wcre laixi enot-gla."
Ilel tisco, wece il posible tisai I coula beithe foctuiate,

jIossessar of a statue b>' Plaidias, b woutd no: use ai as a bai
stanai. If 1 por'cssed a paining b>' Rubenis, 1 would nt
trm at ino a tare-.'exeen.'*

î le isesitaieti, aslie saw the blondl Mount ta bei face; bai
aise -Za a1uietly

**Go on. b think I undersiant yora."
lie contiuaxer!in aa toile tisai was genîlc as i. words sem-

cdi baias. fI1chie me, 1 arn speakixig in kinaiseas, anal
onu>' becaisse you are bravec enougis ta Cire nme lzare Az
îissilsa.. siglsî enib-y bmaiy'u iii i aîble. su, GeaI ha-.

lpestowed l on ynai. Whien 1 was lookixig upion tia mat-
%-citous sSciîat trançfiguccd warld-tise mamang &fier

MY arrivaI, v.,aa alepeateal axia -. enta a pars oai ai. Do yau
rerntcr wisat I taixi tsen ? 1 bave reltictanl>' tboaaghî
to-nigisi ibat yam coua wicar your caotes, af beau:>', ot
ai>' a% a laeraa'ant uebta;aiet yatta o
coula ta ii ignoble ues, anal naL-e ai a Slave ta self. I
secmedl ai taimes it i ou nly suuigbi ta leari mens ta liow an
sadmiration in loai, mat oaf inspiring thena ta stand
etect in truc mnanlaoal, uits tir faces iseav=iward.
A % unman enlunir a, as >u axe çao alîrays do %-&th a mans
ont of tira tings i h: cue ascristc im -ait <iîh leiwx et-
sonalit>', s-a tisai bas tisouîisiIsa only af ber ; or elsc thtaugb
bier beau>' ana woxts anal ananner, tisai are an lcca* ,sg
gest the du-mert los-eliness af a nsoble lufe anai chaaraer. 1
amn satashiea isai ont coulai not lie in %lus Maxtebi': so-
ceet> sihou: iseing liciter, l'au mnigii bav-c tbe Saine in-
fbuence, axia ta a çreatar deg.ce becaïaïe you riatuidl hav-e
muore fur--&.xand iuiatse sympaties.. There is mure magnct.
ism lin youc naturel anai you caabld stademsani -andi hell, if
you ch*wu, a wider range af cliaracter tisan s1je. 1, coai
ver>' nnc)s irtiec '»%i-- Martel coula i maL-e berscbimutri bai
home amna<g tise plain country' toi tia yoat qrsitc carracil la>

Storm tise aihea ccnixig. God bas Ci%-= y= the poirci an,,
ieaut)y %Vili y',u Ict rae aassl, in thse spirit af kintinesa

mat eritielsx, A=e yaa usiaîg ibesse gis (or Haist, er yaur.
self?"

r.Otf.ie's q-es wese msia, buti ber brow was cosatraacictn.
to a îI.ongkf frowm, as sbc sas, iaweraag ai the fit.
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Àýfteýr a iew moments' silence, she salt li a tante of bitter-
lit" 1

Il As 1 féed anti sec things to.niglit, 1 siionîn asay, foi
nselher 6od nr ntyseif, but solely, anid cxpressly for tie sake
4)i tise Evil Oaîe. %Vital got, whiat (aîiiies Ia ail Ille
compalimaents, ail tise attenltion 1 cicr raceased, %ecure g lulet
to.niglit ? 1 thougi I was uîsing ait faîr illy cwi licticlit.
Iiît sias li only psirposc andl alai, but every flrsttering

tinsiht 1 eati reaitieber Lis olilya burden tu flairai rianw. i
am t ise surse for îîîy, ibauty. as yaoa negarti it. 1 ca.int
ilîink alan> une tuai i hîave usade lteae . butt liait) thua 1
lavse malle staise. t semn tai hsae lcen nmei i g aIt cuy
lice, and yeî 1a.nigi I fret a% If liai nutliaî but a biardena
tapon asly iseait.

lieoîscaiaa votif, werc nul inrasunting. ladeeti, I ottie
tisought thena a trifie flii, llaragi spolaca %o kiritiy.

" olit cannai f«I lhiei %ise. Miss Nlarsalen. "Vair have
t -e'n reeking te Ikeep andtiçuc for ynîurself, uliat ltoit aulant
>,iu shoulti use for Iliain. Von lcet ver) 'ucla a oyu isoulil
'li you taIre a large suin of îney, ieft in your iand% a% a
tacreti fruit, anti go on a leasure trip stitia it. He bas an
truisteal Ia you. tue niciiei anti nres giits. -anti every iay
isat you lhave misa}uroltaied ilicru as a burglen on yaur

i-onscience. Vou wali fed flic saille after a long lisse of .uula-
lion, in whieis esery wsii asi gratafacti. Itelieve me, Mi
Marsdea, il fil a ver sai tlaiag ta coli ta tise cati ai one'
life with no other îîassacssiaru itan a burientd conscience
santi a iseavy, guilîy ticait. I long tu save youa fioulî sucli a
le. rst torilti Le a %%retcliedi>- peur resuît uf a lifie.tiaîe
lor anc endowed as yau are,"

.. 'aur wtts are ici> severe. Mni. lcrnrteatd," tue ia
an a law font, buuyiîug ber lace ilt lier bîaisas.

Faitîttul are tise stounni. of a trietui," lit iciîlicti.
1 never thougisi 1 coulat permit any aile taupa ta me

a.% you have, nor stoulîl I endlure il front you, liai 1 îlot
recogisire sometla:ng like symp 1athy in fic vaice îsiti wvlsicli
you speak sucli cutting usortis. But 1 tear illey are tlue
alter ail. A burdencal conscience anti a' gualty iseart seam
aIl filer,- i. of me to.niglit."

lie tas about ta reverse flac Iîuiturerind lourtrayltntuig
andl iapelai terins what %lse sanglat bc, anti what Aie coulai
accomplislî, ushen tise sleigii-lbells aîao-unce.l the reluta cf
tise test ot thse psîty. She %;prang uli anal saisi lastily

* . do nal sîis ta mnect thean to-naglît, and so Ailil triste
ai once. A physician ai tise 'nmia discascd 'you clearly
t>elieve in 2sat iç terniedtue fli beroic treatancat.' 'out

-tcapel is sharp, andl ion cul tieeply. Buit as paîoaf tisat t
have kept rny word, andal m not affenalen, 1 givc yuu iny
banal..

He taok it in botta ai bis, but diat nut aperuk. ;hie loukeai
op~ at hlm tbrougla uhe tears; tlit stili liagereti, andi uai
i. ucheal to sec tulai h.,, cycs utce ab nioliA as% iscis; piîti lit%
haad a cordial prsurre. ie smit as %lse left him .

IVou canuot look at me in isarsi criticism, tbroigis tears
'if synî1aathy. Vorir face i- kingier than >ou %naisrds. 1 :an
glad )wu do nul despise me.*'

Hleisteati admitteal Hlarcourt anal tise young ladrs ata
tise shado"y hall, anti tiseribate tisera Coon night. Ilc,too.
usas in no moudt for Adtiîc's gossiîa or Bcl's satire. Tiscy
biai sea fount Harc.urt straagely sulent anti preaccupied.

Isle evident influence oi Miss Marsrell gaser Harcourt.
anth ieir intilmate relations, reutres %aine exLplaration. He
W3a an orpsau, andi iss father liat beca a tnierit oi Mr.
Marteli. hmuring tise last iliuma ofthe eider Mr. 1larcourt,
lie liat asked bis triend ta taise -ortie interea, -anti wben

poaille, le gise bis %on triendi> courisel. 1 a anuan lîke
Mar. MarteU, sncb a requcst usa lure a sacreal obligation; anti
bie bta sougist ta do mare tisa was sketi. lie strate tise
yalrng mnat alînost taiberly lettere, and affent invitet hhm ta
his bouse. l'l'us il came about tisai tise influence cf '.%r
Manteli andi biscdaugh.ter liad more ta restrain tise *-aysaid
tendencies af yongi Harcourt tisan aIl uîtier thinIgscomibineti;
anti il muaI be confes.sd tsthiseltl lee l b n' ore
influence tisan tise stire aIt1 ftler. Sie see ta take
alimait a sisteni> interest la bim,ancl occa.sionall)y srote sucb
saswe t litile letter, tisat bie woul refartr Ilai college lie tor
a steel tiserceer. Bunt hie sceaetl ta have a tiass af ili

hioci isat stoultl lareala out only fou olten ini iaali-cretions,
tise rumeura aioftisicis fillent bis kmati fnienti Mn. Marteli iritis
anale:>. But Clam, hi, daugister, ever insistesi tisai ise stnd
*corce out ail tgit."'

IlTom bas a goati beant, fatlier," %hectil Uay . andi sa
with waman's fatS, se hapeti where her tailler icareti.

If Harcourt coulai bave beren canitnnally uader iscîr in-
fluence bie ivoulal nndosabiedly have deve-lopet insu a fan bet.
ter mai. But lietween absence ai colegge sanai the lair
ielrool, anti some travci duuri Vacation,,, ie saw lma andl
les or lisera. Clama aise iras kept very steadily ai school.
andi durng tise luat to y)=n; of lier studies îbcy liat missen
eseis otiser in vacations, anti mct but seldani.

But scmectbiag maie tis= maidrly modersty andi priaIt
ruade Cirai s and reseret whien viis Hiarcourt. Sise
iroulth iin1k more andi mate about bu, lait tal. lesu Io bain
thona ta otiser wtien in comapsxy. bile wtas s peenliarl>

secnsittve, dîisient girl, and] irratnctivcly shmtnl, frot tbe
ma= Whis bati ion ber tise stratsgest interest.

Oni conspleiing lier siodies lier failler bal tairen ber abroati,
atnd tise> bail spcasuitra ot tbre )tarn an travel. lircecx-
insraodinaty graces ofilber persan wste but tise reflex of iser
ticisly esltivaîed naId. Evr iaroai se isat many admir-
ers; brSutSt tact, fimnne andi inimaitable grace. &he e:e

%mtuugs to prevent taise isopes, anti se Isat lewue offers tisan
an ordinasyI coquette. But many wris soon learned tisat
tbey couni tent: establisis a date rela'ion, became strong
fiiends, and alsa beite men; ta: Clara Manicli scemeal ta
bave tise post of cr'nling ail tise gond tisere was ta a maxi,
and of psttitt bain tanae: a lard of sacrti obligation ta bce
truc aud z= e.y as thse r-uILof line acquaintahice. Hasteve
deep and lzbtrng regret =Y> bave beesi, no mari ever lefi
ier preseusce in habar anti bi.te contrmptfor tise ver> russe
of Wtonsan, as t00 often isad been tise case stath Lottie Mars.

des. ibhos Who krneir ber least, saidth ie iras colai, auid
thoee Whio irnei lier troc, wcunanly Seant Set, stonticre at
beu catutiaue indUkerucS ta cee> sait. Andi soisacimens
ie stoodental ai eiuIt-has it wus, tirat all tise attention

site rectiftet scarel> crrquuridsr ber pulse.

uti wien after longr absenceqh rie turaeaiandl met tbe fricati
anti piayiaitîeoailien clllioasn-the ussywtl yontls to irboi
tilae wvas aceistcanîeal ta give sistcnly coutitîel-lier Isuise uvrîs 50
Mtaigi , luiekenei, aid fleclilooti su quack tii maunt ta her

faIce ri.t isl cvery isard sant souk, tiat site liegan ta nullsi-
stand llenslf soaaaessiîat.

~l'bey liait burt reersly returicuti a, itirerittsience an tise
banLs ai flac Hudnsoni .sad itrcurt %vas naa!e a sîcicorse
vaisaiteai

J[as-ing cteaaîîieteal his iaarilstonal stutiies, fie young lisait
bai srr.i:rcalcal largely in flic lîrrice of lis deceacdal rlier,

anal wss aloîu isil la a bsiîe.ss poisat ai vîi. ilile liait in-
lieriîti ciaitgla1 laralient> ta scuane a goux a t ail ic, l't
nul enaugli ai rii loin ai the wiiuicsotie stimuaîlus sih
coules frlsanr ie rca tif %cil-excrtian. lie liai ant acrate,
activ'e aiiîîa. Aiaîîiaance oi intîellect ama tire ilsalied iroaîu
hii dlatis cycaîît sic hiave sccii ilas lit %%as'. Slot ithron gisant
.trait geilea a, ]La. luit a laias %liratua i le lie liant taccuane
matenaalmîac aid iccittic.i. lias, tssaocîir ssre birlliart,
but fast ioda ;ia iar fora sua mise svie cula urus gaaîamng
dalagerans fasciaiona.

bITi. Masieti. Inî flie sitit affic tIeusat fnieî'.sly inierett,
sauria rntnaliist lats -. fier lits setunoi, ani aise hile gossîîawsiicis broraglat a uialalien îiatlrtnaes te lu%' aiatiglahca's cbee,
tlaat lie suas cungat'ed, On hli saille as engageai, ta Adilie
Marcliort-

%Viilc tilatu i ttefrusas kititt, sile secincti ta asorat tria;
anal lie fauriti atatînoît imiffos.ble tai lie alune irai lier. aie 1
bad ausvayi <iveit is bas initia, allue as a cicnishel ien, a
reverent saint, titan as, an ordinary ilesli-anatlaood girl % itsa
iyliumi bar sas ait lu 1aciate, auit Iun a tssule aites lier ne-
turis lier taiant:r increascat ilis iiliptessian. Ilie explainesi
tlie recagnmeti tact thal %bc siasnnen i% iscty. by tisinkang
fta ste knew lia ci ii terîdence, anti that lu lier belaesang

aind ( lirista spirit. lits laitlacis anrirregular fle '..aa ut-
ici iy usicongeiaa. For - eisaît stue lia' liai ti act w ignare
lier opinion ard 'aaiety i tccklesi andiflenesirr; bllr tise tas.
lanesal iuer perluîn an' cliaracter diaily graew mare fascina-
liîrg, anal lais csil liabi .4 lors in poiver as site gained. For
,.)aile lîttic taiie beioa' Mrs. flyraii's compau>, lac uai liceri
earnestly sst-slang duia. isc couid laecaiae isonîla ai ai least
bier esteenu anti old truentily regardno dait aing tu hoýpe fai
any:lain. mare. Il tics accuireat Io hit tisai gossips isad
couleti liii anIe wàth lits cousii Addîe, anad aliat tfins lacs
influcncett Miss Matis manasar as iseli as blis teanleucies

towargld aus,.lsahan. lie laîid it ail ta tise latter cxase, and
i.ras ticgining4to teelusaitlue aîttlive itaclîfeci aln aacettcii
tiss liaely saint %%-outl oniy- perlait liii des'oin.

Anal Clara, su îeasia-e sihe:re lac ws coricerneti, tlîougbl
site sait a cuanage in bai for tuc tietter, and an tuie spirit ai
wontrauy s;cii.sacrifice usas roi itn sec more aibain than
%%-a% prudent laut lier pea2ce of mind, ansi if by su aloing st
coulai regain ber aId p)ouvr ta atvise andl restirin.

'%itla gîsadneis use recognazet i uer influence aven tissu ai
Nias. Ilyiain's caniaay, anti ast se bave %een, miade tise
mcii oi il. But uvitil surparise :anti sorte %frange thisrall ai
lrarat, she noteat tîrat lie aîua Adalie M.arcliont diti not act
as anr engagea cuiple natuailiy would; anti ubscrscd watis
dusgul, that Miss Ntarchniont ccemedi more tIlcastl %%îtia
ltrentley'a attentions tisait I.ottlar lden isat laen.

*l'bat a muan ot Ilarcourt*s force andl mniaa %bouli bc capta.
tare] by sulai a girl as Miss Marchrîaent, isail been a ms-
tcry ant sietsni vrr ccrag ibem togetiser in NaIrs

Itnms 1arloursr
'lTbcy taLc il more coolI> tisan sny people 1 cscr sais.

.Ardie aillcareti sa %;ascal us icu attentions ai oIser';,
anti 1larconrt not un tise ýcz elous or anroyeti. la n titf,
tise> acîcd uike cointls aird not la tise Icast lik-e loyera.

l'ut in tise sens'itivc aelicacy oi iser character aie stanît
rot pinst bier mnat ta dwseli on the urollcn ai tiscir tria-

tluns anti beat ail lier ilseigistt %apont bier effont ta uin 1 lan.
court te a liciten lufe.

.ait sise iat moyz ia abt eveîîîag mare dceply tisan
,.be coulai kaoi. %ciiser se, nor any finite paower, coulaI
plîant igitous princaiîîe stiin bis -oui andti ransam bas
clitaactecr; but sise isst createti. fon tise tlae ai lest, an utter
dîstaste foi aIl luit anti sensuai plicsures anti an
boneat anti abcorbang stisi ta become a truc, goati trsai.
1le feuL ti Se conîti rot lie in ber 3-occty, anti breatise tise
pure atusospisere et lier tlc anti lac bis na self.

ee dlii a mar itin trams a tashionable reved la a
marte serions at thrtsgbtful mocal, anda equally ui I.ctrte
anti Henssîca ie e s g lad tu escape tie tnifling char anti
gossip ai Atidie anti Bl larton, taolise sielconsc soilitude et
iris aunrtn.

Lack <ajutigment czuses faili, fiftyper cen*. ai ail] tnrints,
tien ta fait, caTiler et later Ito nOt an equal Pro Il«in ci
physicinu tat la cune frotta tise ar cause>3 At e Grand
Irnalitis' anti Tounnis Hoici, Buflâlo, N, V., Dr. Pierce,

al,-ngh tire ikill aitiri' liu hl; 5rral ipaiîus ach isav-
irg 'tenoteti years in a spe>cirsi alepartmeat ai medical science,
is able ta cote s large lie! cent, cf cases itirerto considereal
ianiaiaIe Niany pisy-iira. ta vîcu of tise %uperiar ai%=-
tagts. ai tbit modcl sanitarnunu, brnug iher itublportu obscure,
cnsjlirathcd, andt surgical caa-s, for raxm'tirains, Opera-
tion anti treatnien. Full pattictilars given la thse Peji)lc's
camion sensc Niealicri Atlsei, -an illustIratel stori a orr
ooo pagm- l'tire. linst.psigt Si 5o. Pstititn tise anthan,
K. V. 'ecM.1. ufao .a.

Çmaî-''Temperance l'nions composeta ai yng la-
ties aie a nc% icalmte ins Cluiaga.

D)ruakennes3 ms a sirs. 'Nec ac tisankfuls tise wrai as cm-
plsasizing isas trotS motre anai mate. But quate consstnt
iîl tis rieus is tise statcenrit that itla ii en net On>- a

eastie oi dsease, lbut disesse aiscîf. Drualennm. more titan
arn> clsez aun, alirecily affects tire TMen 11=3e of tise boa>»

andi cats np tise lmin. An alcohal.saturated irraia la a dis-
esei brain, a tiserclore a diseaseti nsernous siriexn. When

tirWteicnneu j ca h eeei bat stage, il bas mc a&,et monsi
ansd body> tsa %bce maxis tboeoably dWmame-Iktnùr.
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ORITISH AND ORUIN -ýSE%
TU itia Il, aie reparts ofa scrious famille an Upper ligypt.
Hl. NI. S-rmî IF v i its said proposes ta coaiduct another

expedation to Central Afaica.
Tuimi Atchhisha1î oi Vork, alekn1  i a accent banquet,

said thai lic sav it) uigns of al-liru.aciag dlis-establiihmnt.
M r'. R. %V. l>aa..i. ,ta Ic.ttirang rit liare Court,

Canîîn! ur>, 1 ,nli., vit \ct%% I.siglti. asInd Religions
I.BIerty."

(-). a rcccnt Sailaritl ail ste %Iacson.% andl nim.-shopsN in
KILhina., \ a., uic ct,%ed, fur the lirst lune an tllc listory

of flic city.
0t >.K Nc aof \ai Ss Uori street bu)-$ liait: ber tîovitied.

ssitli gýK;J lstbiies ainng tic fa-rtners. of Souticra Vîtrginia
b* flic ChaIaIien's Aid Society.

T*liE Jalianese churclies conncctcd %villatte iPreslaytcrian.
Refornieti. andi Scutil Unaitedi I>reîIayterian Nlissions pro.
pose tu %cnti a plioner n'snaytu, Coica.

A a tiA. ti tse p su>ung jaialsc nicet vecckly
in alic ('lsinese 14eihodist Nlisaiuîi 1Ilause in Sarn f- rancisco,
1. bluiy flic lisle and i) discuss rcligious questions.

lii sai,î.s prczath.iirg so cuastantly andi reaciaa sucli
rrîultitudrèes wath lis ice, Mr. Spjurgean lias ian lashea
une %crîaîua fussckli twsi~ty.ious )cars, Oi 1.4-0 in ail.

Bsiaor'Eii i_1 kolaefend- hi% votîe an flic flouse ut Lords
in fasut uf tise Afghan M r lc licieses -war ta be anr
eleanent in flic divinae goverinsnit of tia lresent stand."

N Na..,arà.% 2,o00 warcisoiîes, tahojîs, andi offices, on or titan

tise main ilaa.rtugifrsîc fronti ctay bouiidary at Hilbort
ta Aldgatc, ai Lonadon, arc ta Ici, owing ta Ille business de.
lai e-ssion.

Tuta Japrinesc gavernanent has given licimissiua te a nsa.
tive 1îublishery tu larînt an caution of Gcnis in Chinese,
the fi,. liane ilas a' uilirizail any poitioa of Scripture ta be

A aas<.îa a las l,evaa openel at Miarseilles, France,
on tiî, luulicvitati .ttnal, in a d'istrII ict e thousanuls of
ssaavinliir'îin ilacet rscty taîgit. The rtrlgau niretiargs have
bican cross ed.

iti Anierican î:.so'lChaîrca rrts 48 dia.
ceses, 13 nhissiaaary districts%, 63 lî511i1p3, 3-330

iclerg, 312,798 onrnunacants, 2S,365 Sarday.school
teaclacs, iti 265,533 prîpils.

Tatn rstabUi!shed i'b ti f ut t.,gus lias prasset a te-
>slhstiuri-:5 volts tn 9)-ta tise cfct thiat in tice presit
state ai suciety ai as clesîzable -for aecessity and inercy's

,,ae"that pu;blic carnages boulti un Sîatnday.
l), riasc. the past six ycats flic commîittcc ta tise Fetablisb.

cd Chrrd of-icutianti. liaving cia1 e of tise extension
schee, aveaidd inthecretio gfcigisty.nine church-

es, tise enfile c tst tif tise samne betng Sr,ao,aao.
*1 i aatotal teccipts of tise Baia for tlie Spurgean Testi-

moniai Fond atnounted tu -f,,aa3, making with the sub-
sciptions L6,4ao, or about $,3:.ooo, beirig sorule $5,aoaj moire isa ias relutired for tise endowmrnt oi thc*rabertacle

THF liqucar loyers olaisne have iritroduceti a bill int tise
'M~aine I.c"islaturc giviag ta dnîggists calarget iiiaivileges ini
the sale nrsîIDirituous liquors If it passe.% of w iich there is

j utile haîac, tise dnig business Asill lie ver îsoiular in sorrie
dirctlions.

*lisb W'elsh ( alvinisase M.\etisoctibti hatc t,z.4 congrega.
lions (anly 7o oiîslaich are in Englanti). 1,269 churches anti
s'ations, S-;z ministers and 1.rea,.bcrs, i so.c16 communicants,
275,406 hearers Tise denomination bas nearly daubler!ian
tetnty.seten years.

Tair L.ondon Relîiasus- Tract Sxcacty s about tea ssue
Vise Boy's Clivi lapcr,- which i proposes ta make an at.

tractive, svlielesore, andi amiil)-.illustraecl plier, dignet
ta corlnteract the mnfluience ai the pezmnla-..url papers that
circirlate su largely amorrg yautlî.

Civ, ist. in tise .cîctàiy ai tlic scatiser, flie tores of thse
IIernete jura, ia Ss'.itzcrlanti, aie infeseai wiatth droves cf
ujîti boats whicis are sometimes se many an rumber as to
tiefy aiîack. Tise tamis aie frcquently tayerrun by stolares,
and liuridretis of chamouis have descendet ianta tlic vales la
scarcis of focti.

Tua: mission teabth Ftiendly Islandis lias ccascii ta lie a
chatge anti bas becme a conribrrtar ta tise teas.
ssrry af the WeVsleyars Society ta tise arnouni of frein
£.000,o îa ._fzooo a yca. -a larger rnmai tnoney, pitbably,
than hsall c-er bcen scen in the calme groîîp belare thse in-
traduction ai Cbristanity.

TalE mnionicif tise Morasilan Chutcb, thceatliestcof visich
dates front 1732, have nasi 92 station.%, 323 missioosulea,
i,5o4 native asitants, anti 7t),646 consenls, Of stirar 23,.

r5are communicants *ilace are tise l:est statisties. Thse
standing stander is boss sa small a cburch tani cainy on so
large a missionsry wor..

Trif. vermant l.eglia:nre defeated flic attempt la suis.
s-itute a Ilicenae lais foi ats iroiabîtory law. andi added
lagrbcert lu tise pruiitird ink. Theatîcnpasc
mets, xisbing to brlarg odinan an tise lau. moved ta I«add
eader aier îhitty days aId,*" anti ta tiscîr chagrin, tiscir satii.
cal antiment vsa pasNeti.

NiaP. Moonv's mest in 11altimorc coi.sits ini holding Ineet.
im~ under tise direction of a coramilîce oi tise Y. MI. C. JA,,

ttice a day, ivula thrce or utr meetings on thre ')xbbath.
Durn ai mntis Mt. NMocdy held i 50 meetings, beedtts
h:dar uliurs A day. l'ie city pasiors ale grcatly en.

counageti ai tise prospect.
BàK-.sssI Ediretaanal.%Montl'.y" %Iales tise histncal taie

that alter tise teltili ci thse btuairt, K'ing James Il. wariting
Io unie: a.1ettes, s hangei amie of! Lmrirwdlls papu. oni
stch w;L% tise siamp of tise Cap ot LAbcrty. IlNoliscng tise

stanp bs aisi, -~Wiat ris lai tise carner?" Wben tolti
beilew intoa assion,andsaid, IlTake itawsy. \sont of
)-orroolfcap for me 111 se oirte papler cot its "mzae.
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'~¶NI'PRBAND e-HUI0HES.
Ri%. MIR. PAVNTER is conducting evangelistic ser

vire.% in Elora with good results.
RsFv J F flîcaut, of Berlin, has receiveti a cali tq

tlic Centrai l>rtsbyteriaat Chtarch, Detroit.
THI, r'ougregatuuns of Newtons il andi Ken

tili, gave a tnanimiotis cati to i. Alex. Leslie o
Eior.a on ste lotit.

Fii. Rev. J. 'M. Kinag, M. A., of Tronto occupae(
stet pulpat of Cresceait street Churchi, Mlontreal o:
Sabbaîh l.sst anti preachies there again next Sabbath

rau; !'îcbyteraan coasgregation of Brucefielti recent
]y presentcd Rev. John Ross, tlitir pastor, with acute:
anti harntsb, anti Mrs. Ross mwith a purse containing ý
handsoint suin of moncy.

TuifE Preshyterian cungîegatioa of Omeince helti;
social un Frida>' evenang, tht 7th uit. There was ;
gooti atîtndatc.c. Rc%. Mr. Ewang presidet, anti ar
excellent address was given by Rev. Mr. Chapman.

THSE congregation of KCnox Clsurch,.%Milton, hcld ar
entertaannscnî on ruesday evensng, 2ist tit., for the
purposc of raising funds for tIse purchase of an organ.
The proceeds, includiaag subscriptions obtained nt the
mneeting, aununteti to $130.

THE anitmal soarc an connection svath tht congre.
gation of Knox Churcb, Strafford, 'vas held on âtonday
ening, stht i al inst. Addtresses 'vert given by Res-.

P. %McF. %McLcod. thc pastor, Rev. T. McI>herson,
Rev. C. WVaIker, and Rev. 1). 1). %cLeod of lParis.

A SOCIAL 'vas lield in Stanley btreet Church, Mlon-
treti, on the evening of Tuestiay. the ai th snst., for
tht purpose of wcelcomang tht new pastor, Rtv. James
McCaul, B.A. P>rincipal Dawson presideti, and ad-
dresses weît gaven by Revs. G. H. WVells, Dr. Jenkins,
John Gordona, J. McCaul, and W. 1. Shaw, LLB.

A VErX pleasant entertainment was given in the
Presbyterian Church, Barton, on Fîaday evenang, tht
7th inst. Mir. J. Rymai, 'M.P., occupatti tht chaia, and
addresses 'vert delivereti by Mr. J. C. Tibb, stodent cf
Knox College, Rev. '.%r. Lyle of the Central Church,
Hamilton, ant i ev. Mi. Robanson.

THE annaversary cf the Sabbath schooi in connec-
lion with tht Barre Prcsbyterian Chuîch 'vas helti on
tht 301h uIt. Mr. John Black, tht superintentient,
occupaed the chaar, anti atidresses were given by Rev.
Mi. Leiper and NIr. A. D. &tcýNab. Tht total
amnount contributeti b) tht chiltiren for massaonar)
purposes 'vas Si :8.67.

THE annual meeting cf stse congregation cf Knox
Churcb, Mitchell, 'vas beld on the 13th uit. The re-
port of tht Session bhowcd a consitierable ancrease in:
numbers dursng sthe yei'tr, flf:y-fouî new naines having
been addteti to stht roll, white only twtnty-three 'verc
removeti. Tht mcmbership of tht congregation now
nuanberà 29(6 Tht number cf baptisans tiurng site
ytar 'vas forty-tour.

TrHE first masbionary meeting in connection with siae
new claorch in Konsoka took place on tht: 7th iss.
There in-as a goud attendance. The Rev. 'Mr. Nlc
M.%illan gave an inîeresting accoont et some incidents,
in bis pioncer anissionar>' work an Canada. *Fbe
claims of tht varsous sclhemes cf the Chorcîs 'vert
brought torward by tice Rev. Messrs. Henderson andi
1). B. WVhamster of Etaglash Settlensent.

TH F annual meetinsg cf tht congrýegation oif CalIt &n
Church, S:. John, N.B., was hield on %% cdnesda%
evenang, 5th inst. The report rend b>' the Secretarv.
Treasurer is saidi ta have been highiy satistactor),
showing that, notuwithstandini; the gencrai commercial
depression aund varicus other discouraigensents, flhc
congregation hati raiseti more nionry doring the ycatr
than tht>' hati raisedl in any pîcvious ycar.

ATr a. soutce held in St. %ndrew*b Chorch, 1Easî
Oxford, on Tucsday cvening. i tifs inst.. 'Mr. Ceorge
D. M4%cKay, student of Knox Colie-ge, 'vas presented
wvith a porse conîaining a laandsome suni of mont%.
The gift was accompanicd b> an address expressing
the regard and esteens of thte cengregation for Nti
MNcKay, anti their apprcciation cf bis services among
ilaem doîing last sommier.

Tn'. inual misbianar) saecting of tlic Easî Pu>-
linch congregation %, tb helti in Iuffs Lhurbh lasi
Thtir-da) night, dtis pasltur, Re-.. AlexanderMc.,
D.D., presiding. Addresses 'vert delavereti by thc
Rev. George Haigh of Hspcle, Arthibald Lampbell,
Esq., of Acton, Rt" N McDiarmaid cfWest Puilincb,

anti Mr. Jaisits iNcLean, mserchaat at. Aberfoyîe.
There was a gooti atîendarce. Tise collection was in
belsaif of Foreign Missions.

ril. Congregataon cf St. Matthew's Church, Poant
St. Charles, M ontreal, rccntly matit several samprove-

2ments on tiacar school-rooni to aid in defîaying wbich
a concert 'vas gaven ain the Nlcla.nntcs' Hall last Fi-
day evenang. The chair was occupaed by &NI . Jas. Croat.

f A varieti programme, inciudang an atidress fronti
thc Rev. J. bcriaasger, 'vas gone tiarough. *Fle attend-

1ance %vas large and the mseetang a tîsorouigi success.
sThe Rev.'.%M. C. Caasseron, Il.D., bas falleti tht puipit

cf this chtirch for tht last two Sabbathis 'viti grît
acceptance.

r A soiRrE 'as beid at Ratho on tlic evenang cf
t *Fhurstia>, the 6îla snst., san conr.ection with thetilres-

byterian congregataon cf thant place. Tht chasr was
Loccupicti by tlie pastor, Res'. 'M. Auli, anti atitresses

'vcîc delivereti b>' Rcv. Messrs. Robertson, Littlt
Pr~>iitelon,, MI.eud P.trt5,, 'à\cMullen t'Woodstock-,

anti 1Mi. Oliver, M.lP. TFhe proceetis amountedti 1
Siot.go. A social for the young people was lielti on
flhic following evening whien addresses werc given by
Rev. Messrs. Asill and Armnstrong, anti MIr. T. Nachol.

*Tht amounst realaîcti at. this meeting 'vas 510.40.
THEt f'arst stries cf Mlissioîîaîy services in the Hydet

Park Piesbytcnian Chtirch 'vert lieii hast wetk andi
'vert vcî>y bucccssful. Sermons appropriate 10 tht
occasion 'vert preached by the Rev. J. A. Murray of
London anti Mr. fientierson, tht pastur. Oa 'Mon-
day stiglat an inteiesting anti instructive atdîress on
the claims cf oui colieges, anti an appeal on behaif of
oui Home Missions 'vert matie by tht Rev. Dr.
Proutifoot. Tht Rev. F. Ballantyne, M.A., spoke on
Foreign Missiaons. More titan fllsy dollars 'vert ce-
poîteti as contrnbýted 10 tht schemes of the Church
during tht past year.

ON* Tuestiay cvening, tIse 4th inst., a large number
of the menibeis anti adhercnts cf tht 1'rcsbyterian
congregations cf Mono Milîs ant i Mono East, visiteti

*tht Rcv. Alex. Tait at bas boardang place anti presenteti
iam with a 'veil filleti puise anti an adtiress express-
ing tbeir esttem anti regard for bum, and their appre-
ciation of bis efforts in tht cause cf inorality anti re-
lagion. To the addîcss Mr. Tait matie a fitting rcplv-.
fi as not many weeks since some ef tht ladies cf tbe
Caietion congregation-anothir branch cf Mi. Tait's
chaige-caleti on bam anti prcsented hsm wath a plaid
anti a valuable pair of buffulo robes

Tnt. annual festival of tht Sabbath Sciool ot St.
Paui's Chiuicb, Montrent, took place last Frsday
evening in tht lecture room of tht church, wisich was
tastefully decoarateti for the occasion. Tht Rcv. Dr.
Jenkins presideti anti gave a short atdîress, as diti also
the Rev. '.Ir. Cruickshank andl J. L. M-omns, Esq., :he
superinteident. Thec annual report 'vas reand by tht
Secretary, Nl. T. Hienderàon. Tht sciool roil nons-
bers 3oo, anti tht snissionary collections for the vear-
exceedtoo40. The main ficatuare ot the evenang's
entertainnient 'vas a magic lantcrni exhibition, whach
gave gîct delight to the chaîdren, each of svhom 'vas
presenteti 'itit . box cf confections befare rettring.

Tii aniala missionary mîeeting of Knox Church,
st. Thomas, 'vas helti on z9th January. Tht attend-
-incew'as fai. Tht report cf tht Ma\Ts!ionatr> Associa-
tion for ste venir 'as reati by Mr. Jantes 'M\cCrone on
behaif of the secretar>', M.irs. McCrane, tram svhich it
appeaicti that upwards of tuo buntiuet anti twenty

*dollars 'vert conîribaîtet for ste schenses of tic Church.
Tht congregabson raased besides dunng tht yecar
upwvaids of $-. After a fe'v remarIks tram tht

*pastor, Rev. MI. Fraser, Revs. G. Sutherlandi et Fingal,
anti J. A. 'Morra> cf London atitrcsseti the meeting.
Tht chisor gave splendaid music. Rev. G. Simipson
'vas prescrit, buît tact, of lime preclutict bi malcang a
speech. Tht meeting 'vas a vciy geeti ot. -Cot.

'ri kfa annaîs. meeting of tht congregation nt Dunri-
ville, 'vas fieldi on tihe cvcning of WVednesday, Fcb.
5th., a consaderable nuînbcr ot tht mcmnbers anti
adhercnts being purescrit. The pastor, Rev. Gea. A.
Ns contanb, B.A., ofccupieti the chair. A report cf tht
finaicial afTairs for 187S hati been previcusl>' printeti
by the Board of Mlanagers.anti was in tht hantis cf
tht congregalion. liais repart bhowed tht rcceipts
anti espenditures for dtis yeai - for oitiinar caninea-
tionai expenses, for schcmes of the Church, znti for
pa> in& off the tiebi incu.rred for impravernents a yeai
age. Among the business transacteti 'as the adop.
tion ot a costsitution which had been subinitteti to
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the l>resbytery for correction, so tlaat titis coigrega-
don has now .an authorized body of rulca for the
govcrnrment of its afTairs. The Session Report
showcd that flic communion rois with late additions
nuinbers ninety.îlaree. Aller the business was trans-
actcd, the ladies supplled the congregation witb coofets
and other rcfreshinents, and a friendiy social time was
spent cuitivating acquaintance among the members.

MR. WVILLIAM Muuît, for nany years an ho:aoured
and respccted cider ini the Central Presbyterin
Chiurcli, Hamnilton, died rccntly at the ripe old age of
sevcnty-eight. Regarding him the Hamilton "Spec-
tator " says.ý " Few men, in tiiese days, at bis age wec
in such full syînpaîlay with what was youthful, and
cnteredl so largely into tict spirit of what was going on
around hM. He had a kindiy word for aU, young or
oId, and a warn; heart and an open hand to all in
trouble or distress. WVe fait to hear of even the
shadow of cnmnity anywhere being feit towards hlm.
He bas had the tanspeakable satisfaction of seeing bis
famiil> around him - ail in honourable positions and
able to takc care of thiemselvcs. One of thein, 'Mr.
WVni. K., as thic wcll-known raiiroad manager, and

another, Thomias, is equaiiy wcll-known in business
circles as flie manager of the Ontario Car WVorks at
London."

ON% Sabbath thic 2nd inst., a new churcit was opelcid
for divine worship on the Town line of Nottawasaga
and Collangwvood-a preachang station connected with
ste congregation of Wecst Nottawasaga. The Rev.
lames Carmichael of Ring, who officiated on the oc-
casion, taking for hits text in the forenoon, Acts xvii.
23, and in thic afîernoon John iv*. 23-24, preached vcry
iniprcssive discourses to large audiences. Tht new
building as a neat brick structure, seated for atbout
25o persons, and with the use of extemporisedl seats,
capable of accommodating, as w&as the case at sosne of
the opening services, about 35o. It is tasîtully fin.
ished and conifortable. The cost, including vcstry,
as about $1,3oo, nearly aIl of which has been sub.
scribed by the people of the surrounding sceleent.
A suitable site for tht church and sheds, soon to be
bushl, was kandiy presented to tht congregation by
Mr. John McAlister. Tt people of tbis seulement
are deserving of credit for the spirited mariner in
which they set about ani provided for the erection of
a p!ace cf wvorship. It is only four or five months
since tht idea of building a church was entertainied;
up to that time tht congregation asseinbled in the
srhoolhouse for worship. On,\tondaythe3rd,a tea-
meeting was held for tht benefit of the building fund,
and was largely attended, many being unable to gain
adnmittance for want of mrotm. Tht chair was talcen
by tht pastor, Rev. Alex. McDonald, who gave a
short sketch of the history of tht congregation since
tht first settiemrent of Nottawasaga and adjoining
townships,. Intcresting and instructive addresses
wcre delivertdl by tht Rev. MNessrs. D. McDonald,
Creeniort; NIillard, Osprey; andi Re dgers, Collingwoocd;
andi sortie rendings by Mr. Malcolmi, CoIlingwýood ;
white excellent secections of music were rendereti by
tht Nottawa choir, ';\lm D. \Macquade prtsiding at
the organ. About $t:o was realized towards the
building fund of tht church, which, by tht wvay, is
callcd Si. Andrew's Church, Collingwood Township.

PRIsBi-TERv 0F LONDOý-.-An atijourneti mets-
ing of the Lontion Presbytery was held in tht Clarence
strect Presbyterian Church, Londion, on Tuesday, the
4th snst., RCV. A. Hienderson, Mioderator, in the
chair, and a fair representation in attendance. Tht
cail from tht congregation of iJelmont to Mr. Mc-
Donald, cf Indian Lands, Glengarry Preshyter>., was
declintd. Leave uwa granteti Rev. D. Canielon to
modieratc: in another cail on tht 17th inst., at i i a.m.
A cati froms lhb: congregation of I'arkhiil anti McGil-
iivray te Mr. NMcEnchern, cf Glencot, %vas read. It
proiniseti $900 wiîhout manse. It was agreeto ap.
prove cf flhc M.odcrator's conduct, sustain the cati as
a regular Gospel cati, ant i nsxruct tht congregation to
forward muaons cf translation to tht Cierk, and that
parties bc citeti te appear at tht next nseetmg of the
Presbytery. The PresbytMr then proceeded te bear
trial discourses cf Mr. A. H. Kippen, with a vie ta
being ordatined i mb tht charge of Dorchester anti
Cruinin. Res.Mir. Thompsonannouncedthaî hehati
moderateti in a cati at Point Edward, where a tsnani-
mous call was extendeti to tht R«v. J. C. Caineron,
at prescrnt of Shakespeare. Tht cai was signeti b>'
forty-thret atiherents andi thMrty-six miembers of the.
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ch urch. The Commissioners were unable 10 be pre-
sent owing to the ice blockade at Sarnia, but he was
able to speak confldently regarding the feelings of the
congregation. On the motion of Rev. Dr. Proudfoot,
seconded by Rev. Mr. Camelon, the caîl was sustain-
cd, and Rev. Mr. Tbompson was appointed to prose-
cute the caîl before the Straîford Presbytery. Rev.
Mr. Tbompson gave notice that lie ould moderate in
the call for the congregations of Bear Creek and
Brigden. Rev. J. A. Murray asked the permission of
the Presbytery t0 resign bis position on the Commit-
tee appointed to make arrangements for a Sabbath
School Convepition. le was persuaded, bowever, 10

continue bis connection wiîh tbe Comimittee. Rev.
Mr. Goodwillie gave notice that at the next meeting
he would move that the Presbytery holcl six regular
sessions during the year. Rev. Mr. Henderson gave
notice that at the next meeting be would inove that
the various ministers canvass families conîribuîing to
the ordinance fund, with a view of diminishing the
demands upon the central fund. The case of a
student aI Wardsvilhe, wbo ivas receiving a sîipend
below that auîhorized by the Presbytery, was brought
10 the notice of the Presbytery. A commitîee con-
sisting of Rev. Messrs. Miloy, Henderson and Mc-
Eachern, were appeinted 10 wait upon the Wardsville
congregation, and endeavour 10 induce tbem 10 raise
the amount 10 the required standard. Tbe final trial
discourse of Mr. Galloway, of Lucan, was heard and
sustained. On motion it was resolved 10 boid the
ordination and induction on bbe î9îh insî., Rev. Mr.
Ballantyne to preach, Rev. H. Currie to address tbe

p eople, and Rev. Mr. Rennie 10 address the minister.
The ordination and induction of Mr. Kippen at
Dorchester was appointed to take place on the 251h
inst., Rev. G. Cutbbertson 10 preach, Rev. J. A. Mur-
ray to address the minister, and Rev. Mr. Camehon
the people.-The Presbytery tben adjourned.-G.
CUTH-BERTSON, PreS. C/erk.

PRESBYTERY 0F OTTAWA.-This Presbytery held
its last regular meeting in St. Andrew's Cburch,
Ottawa, on Taesday, Feb. 41b, when the following -

business was transacted: The Rev. F. W. Farries was
elected Moderator for the ensuing six months. Power
to moderate in a caîl was granted to the congregation
of Manotick and Gloucester. A standing order of
business for each quarterly meeting of Presbytery was
adopted. Mr. McDiarmid tendered his resignation
of the pastoral charge of Russell and Gloucester, in
order that the Presbytery may e-arrange that field.
Tbe resignation was laid upon tbe table, and a Pres-
bytenial visitation appointed to be beld at Russell, on
Monday, March 3rd, at 2.30 p.m., and at Gloucester
the day following at one o'clock p.m. The mission
station of Iunthey and Kinburn was raised to the
status of a vacant congregation. The congregation
of New Edinburgh were allowed 10 secure their own
supply for the remainder of the quarter. t was
agreed to send the Rev. D. McNaugbton on trial as
ordained missionary 10 Aylwin and the Desert. The
Rev. J. White read an iilteresting report on Statistics.
The following Commissioners were appointed to the
General Assembly: Ministers by rotation-M essrs.
Carswell and Farries; by balot-Messrs. Fairlie,
Whillans and Armstrong. Elders-Messrs. Daniel
Cameron, I-ugh Allen, John Thorburn, George Iay,
and John Dunie. Messrs. Gordon and Armstrong
brought before the attention of the Presbyîery the
necessity of increased contributions Iowards the col-
leges, and missionary deputations who bave not yet
held meetings in their district were instrucîed to give
this malter special prominence at these meetings.
The following minute in reference to the resignjation
of the Rev. C. 1. Cameron, of New Edinburgh, was
adopted : " The Presbytery deeply regret that owing
to severe and protracted illness the Rev. Chas. Innes
Cameron has been ijnabl e 10 continue the active duties
of the ministry, and has therefore been constrained to
resign the pastoral charge of New Edinburgh; and it
is with sincere sorrow that they have felt compelled 10
accept his resignation. The Presbyîery desire 10 re.
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INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.

LESSON IX.

Marc>, 2, ~ T/JE P'R,4I'ER (?F T/IF i/NTX.JPam,

TO11: FEX'r.--" Wash me throughly from mine
iniquity, and cleanse me fromn my sin."- I'sàllm hJ. 2.

HOME Sl'uD11;.

MN. Psalîn vi. 1 -1o...Mercy sought.
1'. PSalm xxxviii. 1-22.. Supplication in distress.
W. Psaln i . 1-13 ... The prayer of ibe penilerit.
Th. Psalrn cxxx. 1-8 ... «Out of the deptbs."
F. Luke xv. 11-24. .. The return of the penitent.
S. Lukexviii. 10-14 . The pardon of the penilent.
S. Psalm cxvi. 1.19. ... The gratitude of the penitent.

HELPS l'O STIUDY.

This Psalm, written hy David, after hie had fallen into ter-
rible sin, when the faithful words of the prophet Nathan liad
aroused bis conscience (i Sam. xi. xii.), is the expression of
a deep and unfeigned repentance. TFhe home thrust IlThou
art the man," pierced him 10o his beirt and the psalm is but
the fuller record of the confession, "I1 have qiinned." "9So
profound a conviction of sin, so deep and unfeigned a peni-
tence ; so true a confession, a beait so tender, so contrite, a
desire so feivent for renewal, a trust so humble, so filial, in
the forgiving love of God, are wbat ive find nowhere else in
the Old Testamen~t, but what we nmigbî merely expect from
the man after God's own heart. "

Observe 1. THE Pi.EA-vers. 1, 2. This underlies the
wbole outpouring of the penitent heart. 'rhere is lbo.
Withouî il there can be no godly sorroi%, only remorse or
despaïr. This hope bas ils gpound and source not in self, in
self-confidence, or self-excusing, but in the Divine Mercy.
Ps. xxv. 6, 7, wbicb the psalmist exbausts words tc> describe.
t is flot only kindness, but loving-kindness, and tender.

mercies, flot one, but many, a multitude. So full, so
ricb, so frce, so manifold is that on which alone resîs ibe
sinner's hope. It is God's glory. Ex. xxxiii. 18, iî9; lis
deliglit, Mîcah vii. i8. In ibis plea tbere is briefly set forth
wbat is afterwards exemplifled, confession and power ; and
as tbe samne words recur, it will be best to consider themr as
tbey are expanded.

Il. Cu-NF EssioN -vers- 3-6. Il is ftum the very heart.
1 know, not merely Ilacknowledge. " He refers to Ihat
wbicb. is before confession and wbich leads 10 il. 1He
bias discerned the true nature of sin and of his cwn ex.
ceeding sinfuiness. He describes il by three words. Trans-
gression sets Forth the evil as a deparlure from God, defec.
lion from I-is will, renuncialion of H-is allegiance. distrust
of His love.

Sin describes the evil as "a comning short of the mark,"
of the ideal of manhood. Sin is unnatural, conlrary to our
nature. The sinless Jesus is tbe perfect man. Iniquity
sets forth tbe guilt we have incurred, tbe punisbmenî we de.
serve, the condemnation under wbich we lie. Sucb is tbe
dreadfui nature of the spectre wbicb haunîs the sinner. Iî
is, he says, ever before me; bie feels not merely tbe lerrorof
God's m-rath, but the sorrow of baving done despile 10 God's
love and goodness. For be adds, "against Thee, Tbee
only, have I sinned." This tbougbî swallows up every.
tbing else, even the wrong done to bis neigbbour. And even
the latter is in reality against God, in whose image lie was
made, and in wbose lite bie lives. IlWben ye sin againsî the
bretbren, ye sin against Christ." 1 COr. Viii. 12 ; Matt. xxv.
40.44.

That thou mightest be justified, does flot mean Ibat
the sin was done in order 10 set forth God's rigbteousness;
but that the confession was made so that God migbt be
proved rigbt and true in what He had said concerning the
guill ofîthe sinner; and is clearly indicaîed when He entered
mbt judgment wiîb and punished the lransgressor. In Ilosea
viii. 4, we flnd "that" used in a simîlarsense.

Sin in man is not a series of isolaîed acîs. Il consisîs in a
corrupt and sinful nature, of wvhicb the transgressions are
the outgoings. David acknowledges Ib is sinfulness ot bis
wbole being from ils very beginning, not in extenualion but
in aggravation of his offences. Il is sin in ils root, the in-
born sinfuiness wbicb corrupt children inherit from corrupt
parents-John iii. 6 ; Epb. ii- 3; job. xiv. 4. Hlence the
change wbich the sinner needs and wbicb God requires is a
mosl îhorough and radical one; nol mereiy reformalion, b>ut
regeneration. Thou desirest truth, reality, heart-fidelity,
in the inward parts; and in the hidden part, the inmost
recesses of tbe conscience and underslanding. Thon wilt make
me know wisdow, iili give enlightenmenî. Tbe fear of
tbe Lord is the beginning of wisdom, and Christ Ilimself is
wisdorm.

David shows that he bas been made wise unto salvalion.
He knows himseif, bis sin and need. Hie knows God, His
truîh wbich judges the sin, His mercy whicb brings salva-
lion. Have we attained 10 Ibis knowledge and bias il led us
10 confess our sins and casl ourselves upon the Divine
Mercy ?

III, Tin, PRAVER-vers. 7.13.

Higb Priest declares 10 the penitent, "Thy sins are foreven
tbee "-MatI. ix. 21 Luke vii. 48.

Thou shaît-bere is bis slrong confidence wbich makes
bis petition a declaraion-purge me wiîh hys-
sop (Note i) Luther translates, "lUnsin nie ith
byssop," set me free from ils guilt. The byssop was in
constant use in sprinkling the sacrificial blood-Ex.
Xii. 22, It was used in tue cleansing of a leper, and ofonte
defiled by contact with the dead-Lev. xiv. 4, 6, 49;Nttm.
xix. 6, i8; i Kings iv. 33-. David prays for Ibat cleansing
of which tbe sprinkling wiîb hyssop was but an eniblem and
symbol-lieh). ix. 19.

Hide Tby face from my sirîs. {God cani only look,
uipon sin in wrath and with dîspleasure. But God can
and.does look upon the sinnc-rs wibh love and in compas.
sion.

Notice, secondly, the resuis of the forgiveness. Pt-rfe' t
cleans.-ing-l shail be whiterîthan snow-Isai. i. 18. (Sodl'>
forgiveness is full and compîcte. The biood of Christ
cleanseîh (roin a// smn-i John i. 7. Joy and gladness
will spring U in bis heart wben God makes bim hîar the
message of Mis~ mercy, the assurance of forgiveness. Joy
is a fruit of the Spirit, a never-failing grace-Eph. ii. Io;
Gai. vi. 15.

2. Pras'er/or renewa-vers. 10- 12. He <lesires nol only
pardon, but enlire renewal of beart, sanctification, ho l>e
made holy.

Creale, tbe Christian is a new creature in Christ Jesus-
Epb. ii. io ; iv. 24; Jer. xxiv. 7 ; Ezek. xi. i19; xxxvi. 26.
This new nature is described as a dlean beart ; if you would
bave the slreams of lite pure, mako tule lienît pure wbence
they flow-Prov. iv. 23. Front an evil heait evil deeds wl
proceed-Mk. vii. 21. A steadfast spirit, one that is firm,
not easily swayed lhrougb its own weakness or through
blasîs of temptalion.

CasI menfot away. I-is longing and de4ire are for God.
He dreads separation (rom l-lim. Take not Thy Holy
Spirit from me. Hie sbudders lest he r-bouhd be left 10
bimself. I-le feels, as never before, bis ow.N weakness and
bis need for Divine belp lie cries oiut, therefore, for the
continuaI succour of tiný-t Divine Spirit, wbho is the oniy
source of every good tboughl, of every carnesl desire, of
every sbeadfasî resolve.

Restore to me the joy. The gladness of forgiveness
(ver. 8) will be followed by the joy of victory over sin, of
progress in the trutb. The believer wili go on front joy 10
joy until be enters aI lastinmb the fulness of the joy of salva-
tion. Uphold me, sustain, support me with a free s]pirit,
a willing, prompt, ready, ardent spirit. Some refer il ho
God, and render "a freeiy.bestowed spirit.*'

This beautiful prayer passes mbt-
3. A Reso/ution (ver. 13), wbich sels forth tbe greatness

of bis newly found joy. 'rheiwilllI each transgressors.
Tbe blessings be bas found are so greal, be muîst tell others
of îbem. Tbe love wbieh bas enîered bis heart goes ouI in
loving desire for the good of otiiers. Besides, as lie knows
bow much barm bis sin bas done 10 others, and how terrible
a stumbling block il bas been, lie is anxious, as far as possi-
bie, 10 undo the evii. Sucb a manî, 100, a sinner saved, is
best quaiified to tell the giad tidings 10 others. St. Paul,
wben he preacbed, "lChrist Jesus came 10 save sinners,"
could add most féeeinghy, "of wbom I ani chief. " Alter

J esus had asked Peter, "ILovest tbou Me " be added "Feed
My seep." Love for C-'hrist is the best qualification for

one who would help or teacb others ; o also heiping others
is the hest proof that we love Christ.

YUST PUB)LISHUFD-SENT FREPJ•.
Coinplete Hisîory of Wall Street Finance, containinig valu.

able information for investors. Ad' ress Bcrxter & Co., Pub.
shers, 17 Wall Street, New York.

MEETINGS 0F PRESBYTER Y.

GUELP.-In Knox cburcb, Guelpb, on the third Tues-
day of Marcb atio1 o'clock, a. m.

PIZTERBOROUG-At Port Hope, on the hast Tueiday in
Marcb.

LONDON.-In First Presbyîerian Church, London, on
the third Monday in Marcb, aI 2 p. mr.

KINGSTON.-In Chalmers' Churcb, Kingston, on Tues-
day, March i8th, 1879, aI three p. m.

CHiATîiAm.-In St. Andrew's Cburclh, Chatbami, on
Tuesday the i 8th Marcb, ati i a. mn.

BROCKVILLE.-At Edwardsburg, on Tuesday the î8th
Marcb, at 7 o'clock p. mn.

OWEN SOUN.-In Division street Church, Owen Sound,
on Marcb î8th, aI 10 a. m.

LINDSAY.-At Woodville, on ruesciay. 251h February,
atii 1130 a. m.

OTTAWA.-InI Knox Churcb, Oita%% a, 'May 6tb, aI 3 p. ni.
BARRIE.-At Barrie, on Tuesday, 251hi Marcb, ati i

o'clock a. mu.
MONTREAL.-In St. Paul's Church, Monîreal, on Tues-

day, it April, aI 11 a. m. A Sahhatb Scbool Conference
will be held in the evening, 10 whilihail the teachers in the
Piesbytery are invited. -

HAMILTN.-Tbe next stated meeting wîll be beid in
Centrai Church, Hamilton, on tbe third Tuesday of March,
(the x8th), at ten o'clock, a.m.

LANARK AND RxNFaEW.-The next meeting will he beld
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Ct LE,) N 114 NIS, P>URE LIJ>S.

"X-W 1IV didii't you I;trile bark,you gnose?"
1V pauscd iii ny sewing and lookied

out unobscrvcd uponl a group of littie folkis
playing inear my window. One child wîas
running away rapidly, the others stood beside
little Amy Ilorton, îvbo gazcd ruefully at lier
own fat hand and tricd biard nat to cry. Sticl

a ittle girl ivas Amy ! Thc oily cliild of
a young w'idow but latcly î-navcd into our vil-
lage.

0f Mrs. H-orton, we. the people of B3-,
knew as yct ilotling ; save that sînce b>'
manners ive usually judge, she wva. a lady iii
every respect-gcntlc, quiet and rcfined. I
biad nat yct given nîysclf thc î)lcastirc of caîl-
ing upon rny new ncighibour. Little Amy,
howevcr, child fashion, liaci soon grown fa-
miliar with the children of the ncighibourhood,
and thîey made a pet ver>' quickly of the five-
year-old stranger.

WVbat couid be the trouble nion' I won.
dered, secing Amy's flushced face and catch-
ing ture. scowl on the brou, of the questioner,
wbo askccl, II \Vly didzi't yau strike back
again ?"

I listcned for the answer îvitb interest.
Il'Cp use- 'cause- my mamma would-

wouldn't kiss my bands-if I-struck any-
body!l" sobbcd the injured littie one, rubbing
the red band with the plump white one, cvi-
dently quite hurt iii fleshi and feelings.

"IVouldti't kiss your biands !" exclaimed lier
listeners, wonderingly. "XVhat do you mean,
Amy? What a qucer idea !"

I wvas as inucli intcrcsted as cither of the
children. and pecping thîrouigh the vines
clustering about the w indoiv, quite safé from
cbuldisb observation, I listencd for Amvy's ex-
planation.

IlMammia always kisses my> bands wlien
they baven't been îîaugbty, and it's naughty
to strike. That little girl's manima won't
kiss her bauds to-night, will shc ?" Amy's
blue eyes looked up into the faces around hier,
and full of wondermcnt at lier words, the
sympatbetic clîildren kisscd and pitied lier ta
hier beart's content.

Then I ivent out and taiked to the littlc
one, wvith a new respect for the pure ruothcr
whom, more than ever, I desired ta know.

IlWill you take me ta your bouse, dear ?" I
askcd, offeriug ni> band wvith a su-uic, and
stooping ta kiss the smali, grieved face.

"Oh, Mrs. -," cried the cidrcn in a
chorus, *' wlat do you tlîink? That SalIy
jones struck Amy real bard on bier arn and
hand just because Amy didn't want ta waik
wvith lier!1 Wasn't it the mcancst thing ?"I

I agreed, rather indignantly, that it ivas
the meanest thing, and then ive walkcd
along tbe road to where Amy's mother
livcd. At my suggestion tbe chidrcn re-
maincd outside, while I made my long i n-
tended cal! upon 'Mrs. Horton. Aftcr a while
1 repeated Amy's remark, and asking par-
don for curiosity, bcgged to K-now more
about the swcet idea. Mrs. Harton laugbcd,
but I saw the glistcn of tears in lier eycs as
she rcpliec,-

OUR Yfz OUNG Eý OhK8.
IlMaybc I arn foolisil, Mrs. -- , but ever

siice n1y littie aone ivas giveil me 1 have
lovcd ta kciss thîe little baby liands as .vell ab
the baby lips. I uiscd to lay, the soft little
pink painîs tipon my mnouth and kiss thcmn
tili my baby lauglied.

"As she grcw older I still kept up the cils-
tom, and uvheiî niglît came and, undrcssing
lier, I faiied to kiss the little hands, Amly
kncw tliat it îîvas because they uvere nlot quite
dlean from ilatightincss. If thcy biad been
iiftcd in anger duning the (lay, if tlîcy had
strucl, at nurse, or a little playinate, mammna
could nat kiss thcm, becaisse tue>' wcre not
dlean. And to miss the kiss ivas very bard
for my bah>, I assure you. It was the samne
îvith the little lips. If a naughty word liad
cscapcd tbcmi-I mecan wilfully naughty words
-or if rny little girl lîad not spoken quite the
truth during thec day, I could îlot kziss the
lips ; altboughi 1 always kisscd lier on bier
checks and forehecad, neyer allowing hier ta go
unkisscd ta bcd. But suie cared more for
kisses on bauds and lips tlîan for anytbing
cise in the worid, I believe ; my loviiîg* little
Amy ! Aud grauiduali>' the natighty îvays
wcrc donc away with, and cadi igh-t ni>
baby ivouid say, II Tean biannies to-iiighit,
mainma; tean bannies for 'oo ta tiss !"

"And everi nowv,-thougbi sue is five years
old,-I lcep up nMy custoîn wbich she bas
known froin lier birth, because I think it
bieips bier ta try to bc gaad. You will laughi
maybe, Nîrs. -, but I do want my little
girl ta grow up pure and swcct ; aud if the
love of mamima's kisses can kccp, b>' io'
belp, the little bauds, îips, andi beart dlean,
I tbink I shail continue the custom until Amy
is aId eraougb ta fuilly understand things that
arc taa liard for lier as yet."

M,%y own cyes ivere tearful wben Mlrs. Har-
tau's swcet vaice ceased, and cuî'ied little
Amy bier beautiful young mothcr's compati-
ionship. Did I thik it a foisli idea ? Ali,
fia indccd! But thîe trucst, swcctest custom,
in the warld-keepiug lier smail bands dlean
for mamma's; goad-uigbt kiss . and tlîat is
îvby Sally Jones ivas flot '*paid in bier own
coin," as the saying is. That is vby tbe
swcct lips made no angrY reply. ïMamma's
kiss ivas taa preciaus a tliing to be given up
for ane moment of evii spcaiking-. Dcar littie
Amy! ______ _

THE GIANVT ItIUMMING-BIRD.

T1 HE giaut hummning-bird of Chili is the
Ilargest of thîe famil>', and besides its

size differs fronu ail the rest iu sanie ver>'
noteworthy respects. Mr. Gould describes it
as a bold and vigarous flycr, quick in ail its
actions, passing fronu flowcr ta floîver ivitîx
the greatest rapidity. . Jnlikc other species
of its famiiy, it may bc frequentl>' seen
percbed an a small trec or blirub. It bas a
ver>' extensive distribution over nearl>' ail the
mare southern partions of South America.
M. Warszewic coilectcd specimens in flolivia
at a hicight of nearl>' fourteen thousand feet.
The nest is a somcwbat large, cup-sbaped
structure, composed of masses, lichens and
similar matenials put together wvith cobwebs
and placed in the fork of a lov bran ch of a
tree, generali>' ont that overhangs a turbu-

lent strcam. Charles Darwin, in bis narra-
tive journal of the voyage of thc «'Bca-gle,"
rcfcrs to this species as a rcsident of central
Chili during the brccding season, and bis ac-
cotint of it diflcrs, iii somce respects, from
those of otiier ivriters, cspccially that rclating
to the absence of the rapid vibrations of the
wings, gencrally supposed to bc a peculiarity
of ail humming-birds, without exception.
1lc states that this spccics, when on the wing,
prcsents a v'cry singular appearance. Like
othcers of the fatnily it moves from, place to,
place ivitha rapiditywhichi maybecompared to
that of the syrpbius arnong flies,and the sphinx
among moths; but, wvbile hovering over a
flower, it flaps its wings îvitlî a very slow and
powcrful movement, totally different from
tliat vibratory motion conmmon to, most of the
speciesand which producestbebhurming noise.
IN r. Darwvin hiad neyer seen any otlher bird
the force of whose wings appeared (as in a'ý
butterfly) so powerful in proportion to the
wcighit of its body. Wbien hovering b>' a
ilower, its tail ivas constantly being expanded
and shut likec a fan, the body being kept in a
nearly vertical position. This action appearcd
ta steady and support the bird betiveen the
slow movements ofits wings. Althoughitffiew
from flower ta flower in search of food, its
stomnacb contained abundant remains of in-
sects îvhicli Mr. Darwin believed ta bc mucli
more the objccts of its searcli than honey.
Its note, like that of nearly the whole family,
ivas extremely shrill.-Dr. Birwer in Scrib-
ner's Mon/h/y111.

'VIS TA KES.

El -VE1-RYIBODY makces mistakzes. Tbings
w-~ ili flot always corne out just as we

try ta makze thcm, because some little wrang
thing is donc or something that nceds to be
donc is overlookcd. Well, what tbcn ? Shali
we get discouraged, and let tbings go as they
wvill ? Some people do ; but such people
have a liard life of it. They think themi-
selves very unlucky, and complain of their
liard fate.

The little fellow w~ho is at work- on his ex-
ample in multiplication finds that lie bas
made a mistakze. \X'at does he do ? Drop
bis siate and go off fretting, and 'vishing
there ivcre nxo sucb things as old bothersoine
figures ? No ; lie is puzzled; but he knows
there is a mistakze somewhere, and he rucans
to find it.

IITry again !" is his motto. lie will begin
again, and go blowly and carefully through
alilihcwork. Ifhle does not find theinistakie
then, lie wilt do the saine again, rutining
tbrough the lines of the multiplication-table in
bis mind or makzingé themn byadditions on hîs
siate. He ivili persevere until lie gets the
riglit answer, you may be sure.

" VHAIT iS ncant by conscience ?" asked
an English schoolmartcr of lus class. "lA
hinward monitor." "And -what do you under-
stand by monitor?" "A hironcladl" rcplied
the intelligeni youtb.

A gentleman passing across the playground
of a public scbool was ' affronted by the boys,
and ivas advised ta complain to the principal,
which. he did thus: - lI bave been abused by
sonie rascals of thi% place, and I have corne
to acquaint you of it, as I uilderstard you are
the principal."
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tIhe Georges. z7o2.î Ço." By John Stough.
rosi. D.D. 2 volt..........$4 30
ltrownlow North Recordsa 52. -Reeoflec
tiens." f1le Ilt Re Kenneih %loody-Stuars. 2 DOa

"The Laist Sein ta he Lifer of oun Lord."
ByIe ae v. D. T K. Druwnmond. B.A. 7 2s

SouY1thl frica and its Mission Field." 13v the
Rer. J. E. CIrlytle. laie cf Nasal. t 1 s

..The SupethinsDn Orin cf th Bibie inferreti
trou lisIf. 13yHenrDRoers. Sth edi.

ts. .... .... .................... 22
',Trouch Bible Lands. N~otes of Trasel in,
E. Ilthe Desert. and Palestine. By Phîlip
Sc D D..............

-*Sainily Worlcer: Five Lenten Lecmtures." Dly
Fred. W. Farrar. D.D . .. 1 s

'Ille Bible and Criîicisrn: Four Lectures.,
Rbrt ain)y. D.D.........

eluer Usau ttvealeti in the Conlesrns
donc. o(Celebraîed Christisss." lIsRer.T.
Erslcine........... ... i a 0

Savnaot. ia Lfe nt Trns. Dy Wm.
R. Clark. '>t.A i . .... ..

"The House of Gcd thse Home 0 f %tan." lly
tIse Rai. G. E. JetS. ......... o

-Chuist and thie Christian ini Teoîptation.-'
Bi-Ociavýitas Winulow. D.D. 7

Makd /sspaid, ai frices çuoted, i,>
JOHN YOU.NG,

U. C. Tract Sgeý-et
Febtnasy igth. 889

10-0 Rennt's New 1eet Catalogue cati be had ai~ h" Seeti Store, cerner cf AdeL.iide andI jeris
Streets Toronto.

ra 1 9e.NEDAL-Eý&
1 I sat asarded a Grand SUter Nledal for

SCereals. ai tht L'niversal Expenition. Paris,
France. asSl. ant ny Exhibit lias secured per-
tualient prossinielce ini tisaI esY.

WILLIAM RENNIE.

25 viSITING CARDS. no * alike. vtiîh n
neally printeti, posîpaîi fortsa cents. Supersor

quiy. WVcI. Rennie. Ails.-tCraîg. Ont.

THE TIHALBERG PIANO.
Thlir celebrated Instrunzetit, wif h ahs

thle is mient improvenscnts, i: sf11:
oÊered te lie user ai t/he ertreincel bu
f'ice of Two Hiendred and Nineily dol-
lars, ($.290.oo.) As compenfilon and
bad ines cut down tht prices ami reduce
thse quaiit), Of CurnsI ilstrumyents, the
cash j5rce f THE TIlILI3RG IS
.IL4)NTAINE-Dand TIIEQUALIT}'
IS IIfPRO 1ED. The instruiviut us
only o//ered Io I/se Ct Whoa mean noney")
-lose who can Pay cas/h and i î/o Want

a bottomn p*ie. The '" L.ong Credif
n& -"xed not a0y, as tihe usrm

is pSut dirwn ta nise the cash buyers.
,Familles w/la art ilihii,nofp§urchasisg
ajpiano, amdI w/s are canvasedby ageesis,
can save lt/lenselv.es inucil an;,Wyanýce by
e,emidng, a bdnk draft or P.0.0. for a
ThaI&rg direct to t/le w/bitaite agents.

yl may havî I tv aat a (nu weeks, as
,ta instruments ar# :si6#d dUréci frais
th/letor>, le Comj3any seeing I/laI tat

v si mient is put y~ m tnd A
em'aranter isgiven tl tct inst rum n t

.a'-ciling' fthe rilmost satirfaction. 'Ir o
*,~eutolcityeerodcrorTHETJAL-

l;.ERG (Juit 79• Octave insfstrusent),
.wr/te direct te the agents. A'oeu is lhe
lime Jo erderi

ROBER T IVILKES,
Corner 'onze and 1iVeIlington Sis.

1Ilisoksale a£et/for the Domninion.

WINTER, 1878.
C,,îI/emete wlt fintsi aur #j«4 fr

BLACK 000DB,
and îîulet Dians Cloahi cinlywen
asIIawa -s tnd sitable arttclesand

th ft. shent sseiall loy. l1%

Fnrnlshing Dcpartmnent,
%iahch la uow one of the forentosi in
222 ciy; wiall le fois"i a mcobl seltt
dan.> ssea UIasa.su

FASIIION OR COMFORT.

R. 7. HUNTER,
Merchant Taller and Ococral

Oistlltter.
Cor. KCing and Churcu St«..

TOR<ONTO.

B RODIE & HARVIES,
Self-raisiing Flour,

Self-raisirig Graham Flour,
Self- «ýg Buckwhest Flour,

Sel, .sig Cornmeal.
Rtquý no )test.balcinc IF'lwder. or sait. and il

RtQIys a y rue wtn wet. Nanufactureil by

ANDEÈRSON & CO.,
91 CJWRCH S7., TORONTO.

IP.O. Box s.ma.

\VINDOW SHADES
AND

AWNINGS.
R. IL. SMITH.

32 %Wellagîon. Stucet. %Vest.

C ANCERS CURED.
Dom Mou,.:. October sad. i1 .S»

0. C. Woorp. EsQ., Ml.
Dt5%x Doc-ox.-You enqslrred afe t~1elh

and views relative te y-our ireaut 0f si cale or
cancerot affection in Dey lipnow juil elevea 'eti
aie in, reference ta whic 1 have ta eweuSMgragite tom overrisling ?rovideocek ,ài a
te an atquainiance wuîh yîit. and becui aauec
cftttaînsenîtbïyuu. Myliphadbeenceai least

sentO yers (7>rears. exeeedingly painfal, ssd fo~r

unendurable. Ail soru ef experimses had been
subinitiet u bymse. eoobracis caustics. excoriat.ion

- v hn ndeed but lh auical lcife-and irn
van71 tatwayt retutucJ. snd worse sihars before.

Vuur tritment etteceed a I.pend. Complce and r-niatient çure. l'le c=ncerous tumeur >eeCîn1 hor
oaughSblyexputratdfrontzy blood. Ihave nowfor a

long ligne uwed nothing aniagcoilic as ai fini. ner

1eLny eth i efc.sd 
itt g faxyix

any othrpnc lboas [ if. Y e aiZ Ii.

ouir graIeruU .tt... CAIELL i g1M .

Addrest.- Dk. WVOc. 167 and z69 Maria stgeet.
Ottawa.

FARMS JFruit. Grain. sud Grass FarcesintFARM I bet pat orMarylandi a Paujc
Prices. For Catalogues addreas MTAN.C$t & Wtt..

!m.%*, Ridgcly. %Ild.

FREE l PARLacR OMRGpAN,
PREIOHT PAID L tas. Thouuaibcf curcel.
ebrated OROANS in use. lm.otý u<u 4,
and ae.,, '*:ao ed. Xdesa once,
CORN"IH &CO.. NFRS.i. Wshington. New
Jersey.

FREIGHT PAIDI,
JUST PUBLISHED.

« 0,. Prire JO C<xts.

DOCTRINES OP THE

PLYMOUJTH BRETHR-EN.

À oensiebsnaivs a"d vey oe.pw.e «spuits"n an
%hors space of the ELror nrPluoeihss..

Maliedite any addrest, postage pepWd. ceipt
or prire.

Wherever- Ptymoutlsm ls irentî cet afaoiotod
withiis the botands of Pebira ~geaIti
parties would do wal to circulate copéesgoÏ îhlepam-
phhîi.

In quantitisS per tocD.

C. »LACKETF ROBINSON.
7odtiiMWV 7*me4. P UAJýk.

RRESBYTERIAN

PRINTING

PUBLISIIING HOUSE,

5 JORDAN ST REET,

TORONTO, ONT.

NEW FXP

N -V PRESSES

Attention i% invtted tothe superior facili.
tic% pritçessed by the undersigned for lte
esspetliîicssîs filling ni -irder% for

BOO0K

PAMPHLET

& music

PRINTING
AT FAIR PRICESI

andi in ste

Best Style of the Art.

Cali on, or address,

C. BLACKETT ROBIINSON, I

PURECOCQA.
PRIZE N(OAI.

IRook Coooa
0F V}IE FIN?ÎEST QUAITY.

petsi cietble tlrerole f. Iredfo . tic Ata
«»4 .. asfshétêt for. Inilids and C*tirro.

*tklIfI wthe atrevalh ofcuwoas tbltkhn.s
fs saels, &o.. 511.1 lu IRAIJZT
titan te,, cowpouude.

Fac-SIIl of Original
SSII. Veta XvoeOsul

VdA W~ ~N TUAL.N 01 ,

Fac * MI.emlsWt e Ptn

MENELY& COMPANLY,,
BEL PONDERS. WTROY NY

btifactu!tya ueis Cuisy SetlBalse dpinst
Aaenion ln t la.u etc. lpolPt

ogueifrcataogu soen re.

M SEBELL FOUNDE- Y ..

dry mýmufathma ceebrateâ Bout for
CNt ttk$ ACAIoaNtza, etc. Price Lix a"d Circu.

tar sent free. HXNISY bicsiAHC a Co., Daii

more, Md.

EAR DISEASES!
». 0. l. n4ocnuoi.eA Book nu Iteafleaaîo

er.a =i uI t. ATARUI

t ani. a Id la SI* ene. Ad l va
gasyanadIv.&rn.05.A.ge

Ur.t.h. SIIerM IA.tRdo.t Headtg.Pa .ahiAt.1 bTAi D'IIlà4rum.

"ERVOU Ec1oe.

s

Dr. Clidapirs Sftcifc. or . Mwh RCMéWY,
for Aerrouis Debility, etc.,

Attended with ay cf the foîlcWig synîptsaus..
Derangei Dligestion, Loýs ut Apperise: laSsas.
mation cf tIe icidneys: FailttreocfVôicet Afreetios
of the Eyes: Loti or Mensoey; Suddcn Fltslings
of lieat and BltsIines Aversion ta Ss.eiety.

Clergymen. Phyaics.sus. LawyeMs Studens, and
perrns whose pursuits involve gret MEfITAL Ac.

i ivi à v. wjlI flnd this preparation rot valisable.
P, ice $z: Six Packets for $s. Address,

305. DAVIDS & CO CBmsets, Tonanto.
(Sole Agents for the above preparaicin.>

Wnstitutional Catami
Remnedy.

ahmmmmmCAIMT m maI

*"wu 1f 1 1139- 4-1 Qee M 4 0

it te.eally la Caspa.If s

3.1e aadweaflet l lt1seY, a" i tue aHem
sibve r. elali=o as n -ef téili. il

ostl.oudin. hIm"usii muonre.v ao.us ID? t-
QU5Ir ortmoHA CA&TASS lItES

rd@*. 0.0 pS bola. pou ealb. aul Dut
nClabsa 0 &* tohI e tm la ime abeva


